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Agreed On A Name
There was agreeaiMBt aa the aaaie af Yar- 
baraagh aatoag these three at the Howard 
Caoaty Denacratic Gab rally Taeaday. At 
left is Reagaa Legg, MhUaad attoraey, who 
spaha oa behalf m  U J. Scaator Ralph W.

Yarbaroagh. Ceater la Daa Yarbarsagb (aa 
reiatlaa), wba is aecklag the gaberaatorial 
j^ taa ttoB , and at right is Fraah Gaadmaa,

Lodge, Nixon 
On Sidelines 
In California

Yarbaraagh’s coaaty eampalga aua-
ager.

Over 350 Demos 
Attend Rally Here
Democrats, more than S50 

strong, turned out Monday to 
make a bit of political medi 
cine and heard an array of hh 
cal, district and state caadi- 
dates Don Yarborough. Hous
ton candidate for governor, 
headed more than two dozen as
pirants who put in a plug for 
their candidacies

More than 330 turned out for 
a hamburger feast sponsored by 
the Howard County Democratic 
Club. Dan Sullivan. Andrews 
brought his candidacy for con 
gressman at large, and Randall 
Jackson. Abilene attorney, ap
peared for Gov. Connally. Rea 
gan liOgg. Midland lawyer, 
spoke for Sen Ralph W. Yar 
borough, declaring that he had 
the greatest record of any U. S 
senator . . . “and as a great 
humanist '*

URGES UNITY
State Rap. Ed J. 

a list
Carpaater 

beaded a (M of mors than a 
score of district and local can
didates who addressed the p th - 
ertng on the HCJC campus 
Frank Sabatto, praaideat of the 
Demo Chib, tatrodooed the 
speakers and pleaded for party 
unity *if Democrats stand to-

e r. It wlO be (Ufflcult f o r  
bitcans to win any offica in 

Texas.’* be u id .
Texaspreatdaat 

labor wi

ership in recognizing that Texas 
may depend no longer only on 
oil and agriculture, b u t  must 
tom to industry. la s t year, Tex
as ranked second only to New 
York in the number of new in
dustries started, he said. He 
cited stepped-up tourist develop
ment and said this tied back 
into industrial development. He 
mentioned also revision of the 
eiection code, new loan shark 
legislation, and the over-45 
state-private health program.

MUSIC
Hoyle Nix and his West Texas 

Cowboys furnished music while 
the several hundred Demos 
gathered to eat their hambur
gers in the HCJC dining room 
and talk a bit of politics. Local 
candidates were ousy as bees, 
and those who spoke Included:

Justice of Peace Pet 1. PI I, 
Walter Giicu; county commis
sioner pet. 1. A. E. (Shorty) 

Oral “  ......Long. GranTflla Miller. Rufus

it

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
faint outlines of what might be
come a shadow contest between 
Henry Cabot Lodge and Rich
ard M. Nbcon are beginning to 
appear in the California presi
dential primary campaign.

Neither Lodge, the U S. am
bassador to South Viet Nam, 
nor Nixon, the IMO GOP prrei- 
dentlal nominee, is on the ballot 
ip the June 2 contest 

But wie or the other could be
come the eventual beneficiary 
of the outcome of the battle be
tween Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Arlz., and New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller for the 
state’s 84 presidential nominat
ing votes Former Minnesota 
Gov. Harold R. Stassen also is 
on the ballot

IN RUNNING
If Rockefeller wins the pri

mary most of the Republican 
pros think this will keep the 
New York governor in the run' 
^ning but will fall short of con
vincing the convention he ought 
to be the nominee 

If it becomes apparent that 
Rockefeller can’t make the 
grade, the belief is mounting 
that a malority of any delega-L 
tion commkted to him would be*^ 
Ulely to gravitate to Lodge, par
ticularly if the IMO vice presi
dential nominee wins the May 
IS Oregon orlmarv.

HRST BALLOT 
If Goldwater wins California’s 

M votoa. they would boost him 
to a commanding lead on the 
first convention balloi While 
(ktidwater might be difficult to

------ 'hcod off. favorito sons and otk-
RepresentaUve, J. Ed Carpen-|^ candidates appear likely to

take out enough votes to deny 
Carpenter pointed to congres- um  a quick nomination

Stallings: county commissioner 
pet. 3, Cliff R u t h e r f o r d .  
Jimmy Jones, John V. Cherry, 
Ben Burroughs, Joe T. Hayden; 
tax assessor-collector, Zlrah Le- 
Fevre and J. C. Robinson; coun
ty attorney, Lanny Hamby and 
Dee Jon Davis; district attor
ney, Gil Jones and Wayne 
Burns; sheriff, Raymond B. Tal
ley. A. P. (Pat) Hurley, A. N. 
Standard. Bill Long. A. G. 
Mitchell; district clerk, Winnie 
R Wood. MarshaU J SpruiU, 
Ray Oooks. Fern Cnx; State

Wallace, Governor
Wisconsin

Alabama 
Takes First 
North Fling

sional redistricting as one of 
the major problems of the next 
session and vowed to work to 
keep Howard and Martin In the 
district of "the very able George 
Mahon ” Education was another 
field he cited, observing ’Texas 
is not rich enough to afford a 
•neratlon of illiterate or unedu
cated chUdren."

Yorborough Predicts 
Close Governor's Race

Rank Brown 
AFL-CIO. said labor w u  M- 
partlun. but Democratic plat- 
lorms and social reforms had 
attracted most of labor vote to 
that party. "We take the peto- 
tion that what is good for the 
USA Is good for the tree trade 
anions.*’ he said

Sullivan, claiming that where 
his opponents were best known. 
*‘R's SuUivsa M.** Democratic 
groups in Big Spring. Waco. San 
Antonio and Houston had sU en
dorsed him. be ssid Of Rep 
Joe Pool, be said "be talks like 
a Republicaa. looks like a Re
publican. dresses like a Republi
can and votes like a Rcfwbli- 
can. You're crazy if you give 
him the place antoi ’’ S a liv a  
said he was poor^ylng a cam
paign and getting encouraging 
results in an effort to win the 
right to be on President John
son's team.

SPF.AKS LA.ST
Don Yarborough, speaking 

last on the program, tore into 
his opponent. Gov. John Connal
ly. rhararterizlng hiir as “the 
worst governor you've ever had 
in the history of Texas.’’ He at
tacked points in the governor's 
program including education. In- 
dnstrial and tourist develop
ment. particulsily the I o s n 
shark bill which he said had 
multiplied legal Interest, and 
the over-45 state-private plan for 
medical care. He called the 
governor a "gas lobbyist" and 
declared a reduction in Texas 
taxes had been made at the ex
pense of individuals.

Jackson, appearing when Sec
retary of State Oawford Mar
tin could not attend the rally 
as the governor's representa
tive. pointed to the governor's 
leadei^ip for the national tick
et: said the foundation had been 
laid for stroiij^r higher educa
tion to "prevent our best minds 
from fading into the Industrial 
centers ”

The governor has ’aken lead-

Don Yarborough predicted aa- 
othar doM race for the Dsmo- 
cratk  gubanwtorial ■OMtonllnu 
here iTooday evening, adding 
that this time he It going to 
win k.

He climaxed aa aflereoon of 
campaigning here with a tole- 
vlsioa appearance and then ad- 
dresaed the Howard County 
Democratic Cleb raOy. Speak
ing last on the program, he 
sought to rebut an address on 
behalf of Gov. John Connally.

The governor, he charged, had 
dona I m  tor a ^  poriups more 
against education than any gov
ernor. He critictoed the gover
nor's line veto of 114 miltion tar 
college facilities, said that the 
time was at hand to stop talk- 
ine and start raising professors' 
aalsries.

Nothing had happened todue-

per cent had been legaltoed
-He has mulUpItad the intor 

aat rate 8  Uraea,’* ha said af
the governor. "Did any of you 
rend t  tai your papers? Did they 
let yoe know?"

He promised a televtiiaa ex
posure of the health program, 
declaring It "doesn't provkK any 
benefits or proteettan R may 
be worst than the loen shark 
bUl.”

He called the redistricting 
problem “a stumble-bam mess." 
said state taxes had been re
duced by t3I.N0.IM but at the 
expense of individuals rather 
than sulphur companies and oth
er corporatlotts. and predict
ed the governor woeld recom
mend an tnereaae in the general 
state sales tax to tour per cent.

"This is going to he a rough 
campaifB.’’ he said, "and a 
close one We can win

Goldwater has indicated that I 
if he caa*t win the nomination 
—and he -doesn't concede any
thing on this score—be would be 
more inclined to throw h U j  
weight behind Nixon than any, 
other candldato j

He has talked vaguely about 
Gov. Wiaiam W. Samiton of 

ow mema 
him. The

RocketaOer 
could accept 
so far the Pennsylvania gover 
to r hasn't qiarked major na 
Uoaal support.

Pennsylvania but i 
Isas Intersstcd In

people probebly 
seninton, too, but

Greeks Blast 
Turks' Death
NIOOSU, Cyprus (AP) -  

Greek Cypriot police today coo- 
demned an attempt to murder 
four Turldrii CyprioU. blamed 
on other Greek CyprioU Two 
Turks were killed, oue was 
wounded and the fourth mtasiag 

A police spokesman di^ 
nonneed as "an abominable 

the ihootiag Monday 
night, whlcb threatened to touch 
off a new wave of ftgbtlng be
tween the Greek and TOTfcish 
communities.

Dr Fazil Kurhuk, Turkish 
Cypriot vice president of the Is-

FIO FL I U N I  UP FOR PAREWELL TO OLD SOLDIER 
Crowd futK srs sutoids  Now York ormory os body Uos in oN

s  ^

MacArthur Reposes 
In Simple Majesty
NEW YORK (AP)-A  ahriv- 

slsd yet somehow majssUr fig- 
UTS la simple sun tan uniform 
lay in a history-laden armory 
today, a magnet for Americans 
coBscioos of their heritage 

New Yorkers and vtattors to 
the metropolis had an oppor
tunity to view the body of 
Gcnsral of the Army Dooglas 
MacArthur and meditate oa Ms 
M yonn of aervice to the re- 
pgbbc.

From II a m. until as far Into 
the night as aay mourners are 
in Une. the 7th Regitnent Ar
mory. home of ‘The 8Uk Stock
ing Regiment.’’ win remain 
open

TRIBUTE
First there were to he 

gloas serviceo and a presidsn- 
ttol tribute to the 84-year-old 
warrior who died Sunday In 
Washington after three major 
operations

iactod pniata in the Pacific 
la WasUngton. tanders of Con-

gram mads arrsagemsats tar
ihs body to Ita la stats In tJw

wMi his custom, hs wore nans 
of his maay madals, just ths 
flvu stars of his raak 

WEST POINT
As the body lay In repoos,| Capitol rotunda Wadnaaday and 

IPfun salutes roared at manyiHwraday. TIm geaaral wtU bo 
placw—at Wool Point where he burtad in the MacArthur Menao- 
mads ths most brlUiaat acholas-Irtai huHdhi| at Noribk, Va..

day, aflar f
wperlnteodsnt; In New

•ummars la accordanet,areas oa Uw and at

tic racoid of an Umt, and later Saturday,
at St. Paal'a Episcopal Church

u  wall aa other Army hi that city.

MILWAUKEE. Wia. (AP) -  
Wisconsin voters choose today 
between their governor, John 
W. Reynolds, and Ciov. Georgs 
C. WaUace of Alabama In a 
presidential primary that has 
evolved into a referendum on 
the federal civti rights bUl 

Reynolds is nirailng as a fa
vorite son. pledged to cast Wla- 
consln'a 44 votes in the Demo
cratic National Convention ter 
President Johnson 

The primary is the first test 
of the abillity of WaUace, an un
compromising segregationist, to 
draw voter support in a North- 
s n  state

REPUBLICANS 
Complicating the picture la 

the ptMsibiUtv of RepuMicaB 
participation in the Democratic 
contest

State Election Supervisor Leo 
Fahey has predicted a millioB 
voles mav he cast. This would 
be 2M.000 short of the record 
prlmarv ballot, cast In INI 
when the late John F. Kgnncdy 
won a mijortty of Democnitic 
d e lsp isi  from Sen Hubert 
Humphrey of Minnesota 

C k ^ y  sklea with showers or 
■lew flurries and temperatures 
la the 2is and Sis were forecast 

A telegram from President 
Johnson de.scriN nt Reynolds as 

a patriot and a leader In whom 
we can all take pride" was read 
at a testimonial dinner for the

Gvernor Saturday night In 
adlson by Postmaster O ner- 

al John Cronouaki Oronouskf, 
former state tax rommtastaner, 
returned to the state Friday to 
help Reynolds canmeigB.

TO DINNER
Bliito Hoase prsat oKToUry 

Georgs Reedv said Monday 
aiglN in Wsshingtan ths tels- 
IRum was "oolsiy and Mmply a 
telsiwam which was sent to a 
Democratic fond ralslBg dinner, 
which as far IS we were in- 

foneral services [tarmed. was being given In boa* 
'  or of the governor of Briece*-

Ribicoff Scores South's 
Civil Rights Tactics

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Abraham A Ribicoff accuaod 
dvU rights bin opponents today 
of u s ^  a smokeacraan of 
"gtariag distortions" bi an af-

land, charged that G r e e k v n r *  
CyprioU marched the

Clergymen expected to prafltart to defeat R 
St the casket tat the irmory oa| The Conaectirut Democrat 
Park Avenue at t7th Street called the "groaaest dUtorUoa 
w en; Francis Cardinal Spell- of an" a contention by some 
maa. Roman Catholic arch-1 that the late President Joha F.

the Rt 
Donegan.

develop- wlU work, I predict we wiU win S e R e T  T e r e ^  J Finely, rec-
mMt. to  c iu rg ^  ,by 2-1.’’ I f  n o t .  h e  s a i d  it w « ^  rifles and left them tor ^  ^  Bartholomew sS:pls-

As for the loan shark l ^ ,b e  the darkest day the state has ^  ^  copal Church here and minister
to  claimed that rates up to 320 evcr aecn.

\
%

Demos Get Together
Anroag tbaae addressing the Demorrattr rally here Monday 
evening were Randan Jaefcaan, Ahflene. (kR), who n ak c  
an behalf sf Gov. Jshn Csmully. HMh Urn Is Dan SaOtvia. 
Andrrwi, whs is pressing tar the ssmtnsftan ■
suw-ot-Iarge.

u tioa on the survivor's account, 
said to believed the shooting 
was in reprisal for the slaying 
of a Greek (>prlot auxiliary po
liceman in Nicosia Sunday 

Hendquarters of the U.N. 
four

Manden were shot and 
the incident was being investi-

Sted by the U.N. commander, 
than Cien Prem Singh Gyani

peacekeeping force said 
Ttoklah i.sla

to the MacArthur family, and 
Rabbi Max Schenk, preotdent af 
the New York Boaitl of Rabbto.

In Washington President John
son appointed U  Gen Garrison 
H Davidson, commander of the 
1st Army, as his personal repre
sentative to lay a wreath on the 
casket

TWO PACFJt
Army, Navy, Air Force and 

Coast Guard enlisted men were 
driUed so they would to  perfect

British U.N. troops found the 
two bodies shortly after the sur
vivor, Husnu Hassan. crawled 
to I  British radio station and 
yelled for help 

Hassan, shot three times, told 
Turkish offtciaLs he and the 
others were seized by Greeks 
when they tried to drive a van 
Into N ico^  through Famagu.sta stsodard Army issue, was 
fate placed during the night on a

hi

Kennedy oppooad Title VI. un
der which federal sid ultimately 
could be cut off from programs 
which discrimlnato against Ne
groes

“What Title VI docs provida

Is prodaely what President 
Kennedy favored: I don’t think 
we should extend federal pro
gram in a way which oncour- 
ages or really permits discriml- 
■sOsa*," Rlbkoff said 

Tto leadership. nghUag to 
maintain a ouonrai on hand,

is
minutes to assemble II senators 
before Sen Ctcorge A. Smathers 
D-FIa, began a speech at I ;] !  
p.m asaailiM a pravtsioa set- 
Ung up aa Eqiud 
Opportunity Commission

the Senate in sewston until 
pm. Monday. It took 24

Tto WkMe House policy of not 
Intervening in say primarlas 
aUU stands, hs said

Attv. Gen Robert F. Kenne
dy alao Mat a message to tto
dtanaar. a y li« . "A sobstaatla] 
victory for Reynolds' slats will 
pay a deserved compUment to 
a great govenwr, hot mors Iro- 
poriant, M wfl] boistor and rein
force thoae who are maklag tto  
good fight for human dignity in 
the Ualtod Stotot"

Wallace has c a n y y n a d  on
tion to “tto

Commission Vote 
Starts Off Slow
A cool north bree»

in today 's funeral evente AI have kept voters from tto  polls 
man from each service was to this monitng in the Big Spring 
stand exactly two paces from |Clty Commission race

Polls Open Until 7  
Be Sure To Vote!

He said the Greeks beat them 
with rifle butts and screamed. 

You're King to die, Turkish 
dogs!’’ He said his captors 
laughed as they opened fire

A few hours earlier, the JU-N. 
fores arranged a cease-fire to 
end three miys of shooting at 
the Turkish village of KoUlna 
and the Greek hamlet of Pahy 
Anmiot in western Cyprus. I to  
area remained tense, however.

Speak-In Drones
AUSTIN (AP>-A dvO righU 

“Mtok-in’’ before tto  City 
Council droned on today.

When the demonstration re- 
ceaacd Monday, Wesley Shns. a 
Nepo preacher, was speaking

the ca.sket’8 corner, frozen ati Election officials at the four 
attention. Ipolling places reported a total

The regimental armory, where vote of only 238 by noon, t i 
the simple casket of cold rolled though most predict^ the count

would to  hoissted considerably 
after the dose of regular busi- 
nes.s hours The polls, at four 
city fire stations, will remain 
open until 7 p m.

Voters today were electing 
three commissioner* to fill ex
piring terms of Incumbents 
George Zachariah, Arnold Mar
shaU and W. L. Thompson. 
Fuch tncumbent had tooted his 
hat Into the ring again. Others 
in the race included Mrs. Har
old Talbot, the first woman ever 
to seek a commission seat; Jer- 

MaaciU, insurance agent;

may tion always has been noted for 
late voters, Jonca said, and he 
predicted the voting rate would 
Increase later in thie day.

demonstrations started minutes

tlack-draped catafalque, dates 
to 1884 It is a red brick toUdlng 
topped by parapets.

Tne 7th Regiment, which drllla 
there, is 154 years old, an out
growth of colonial militia. Ita 
men. who must be ‘‘m U em en" 
have won honors in Woiid Wars 
I and n .

APARTMENT
The bot^ lay at the Uuhtarsal 

Funeral (topN , I^exlngton Av- 
Mue and Sind Street, not fto 
from the holN apartment where 
MacArthur had lived the peat 12 
vaan. Only members at the 
family and intimate tdU i 
w e e  permittod to view the 
b ( ^ .

Tto widow. Jena MacArthur, 
and son, A rtW , 21, vistted the 
funeral home for about five

Friday In rapport of a propoaed 
d ty  ordinance to act up penal- 
9 m  i »  im m i

The general was clad la the 
troptcaf untform to  w e e  In Am

Wright, ^ r m a c is t :  Jot 
Matthews, (3oeden employe; 

and H. Boyce Hale, employed by 
PhUUpa Petroleum Co.

Vottag this morning at the 
Central Fire Station was close to 
average, according to S P. 
Jonee, election jud^ . who said 
a total of 11 ballots had been 

Iqr noon. This included 11

Rufus David.v)n. election judge 
at the Northslde fire atatlan. 
said the noon vote tallied only 
six Last year, 44 votes were 
cast at the northslde booth, he 
said The weather may have 
been responsible for the light 
morning vote, Davidson aM 
ed, but it should pick up this 
afternoon.

Tto only station reporting an 
above average turnout was at 

and BMweU Lane 
Electkin Judge Ley Acuff 

raid tto  44 votes cast noon 
wure aligbUy abovu expocta
tlOBS.

The highest vote — only one 
above the Central Station—was 
recorded at noon at the Eight 
eeath and Main atatloa. Qracfli 
Metea^ eiectlau judge, raid m  
K votM repreaonted a Mow 
taraout, but he pradictod hellot 
tig would be brtak thta after
noon.

Tto holdover coinmlaiilonere 
ate Pam Kaach, aarvlng hit
third term, and Joha Slaaley, hi

his dearrlpUen of tto  d- 
vll ligbti proposal pendlnt hi 
tto  U S Senate 

There Is no Republican con
test Tto party's M aational 
convention detagatea are headed 
by a favorito ton. Rep. John 
Byrnet

Ambassadors 
Win Approval
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 

Senate ForeigB R ^ tlo m  Com
mittee today unanimously ap
proved President Johnson's 
nomination of Jack Hood 
Vaughn as ambassador to Pan
ama

The committee acted after 
V a u ^  w u  questkNied briefly. 
He MS been serving u  regioa- 
al director of Latin-Amerlcau 
p n y sms for the Peace Corps.

Tto committee alao approved 
UMnlmousty the nomlMtlon of 
Katharine EDcus White, chair
man of the New Jersey H i ^  
way Authority, u  am hasaam  
to Denmark: and tkat of Henry 
L. T. Koren u  ambassador to 
the Republic of Congo. Koren 
has been serving aa tUrector of 
the State Depertroent’s office 
of Southeairt Asian affain.

Poll Has Lodge 
Well In Front

NEW YORK (A P)-A  pubHc 
opinion poO by LouIb Hania for 
Newsweek magariue shows 
Haary Cahot L a ^  weB hi hront 
for the Republicaa nomhtottoa 
tar president.

Harris' rarvev agreed wtth 
feeuRs of a Mmfiar poO hy 
Cf«orge Gallup — that Lodae’s 
s u r f j ^  v l c t ^  la the New 
Harapehire prlinary haa booatod 
him ahaad of tarmar Vice P na-
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Connally Points 
To Industry Gain

•r Tin Pr«M
Gov. John Connally says Tex 

•s. 'vhlch ranked second only to 
New York last year In new 
plant locations, has attracted 
the new Industry “by means of 
aggressive local leadership and 
an atmosphere of good business 
and good government."

Connally, seeking re-election, 
said Monday night in a Long
view speech that Texas is one 
of only five states with no 
financial incentive programs to 
attract industry. "We are off* 
setting the give-away programs 
of our competitors" by good 
government and good local con
ditions

He told the Northeast Texas 
Indusirial Development Council 
that the state should do all pos
sible to help solicit new indus
try, “but we should not give a 
newcomer the competitive ad
vantage over an esiablished in
dustry by such ideas as tax 
exemptions” •

•ONE OK WORST’
An opponent. Don Yarborough 

of Houston, called the governor 
one of “Texas’ worst” and said 
he was fostering high interest 
rates and would speed infla
tion from federal deficit spend
ing

Gordon McLendon. Democrat
ic candidate for the Senate, said 
the current civil rights is “in 
many ways an anti - civil rights 
bill ” He said in San Antonio. 
"We need to get civil liberaties.

but don't give up any civil 
rights doing it."

An estimated MO persons at
tended the San Antonio dinner 
for Mcl^ndon, including actor 
John Wavne and his son, Pat. 

JURY TRIAL
Jack Cox, Republican, said in 

San Antonio he was concerned 
about Monday’s Supreme Court 
ruling that rejected a plea for 
a jury trial for former Missis
sippi Gov. Ross Barnett and 
Present Gov. Paul Johnson Jr. 
on federal contempt of court 
charges.

He said the decision by the 
government’s highest tribunal 
that the pair should be tried by 
judges of the New Orleans cir
cuit court "makes one wonder 
if they fear they might not be 
able to convince a jjury of the 
merits of their case”

Another Republican candidate 
Robert Morris of Dallas, said if 
he is elected he will propose a 
bill “to take away from federal 
courts any jurisdiction in the 
area of iM̂ ayer and Bible read
ing and put it back in the state 
courts where it belongs." He 
spoke at Houston.

Connally Due To Speak
1 _ _

To Petroleum Refiners
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Gov. In the event of a general war.

Joha , Connally was a luncheon

J
r  today as the National

liPetroleum Rainers Association 
went into the second day of Hs 
annual neetlng.

The president of the Associa 
tlon, L. E. Kincannon. also was 
to addreu the 1,000 delegates.

The convention, which ends 
Wednesday, was told Monday 
by the director of petnrieum 
logistics for the Department of
Defense that petroleum avail
ability Is the lim iting factor in

Collision Fotal
TYLER (AP) -  A car-pickup 

truck accident Monday night 
killed Mrs Jack Bell. 57, a pas
senger in a car driven by her 
hasband. He suffered cuts and 
bruises.

The Old Gray Mare Ain't

ntum’s capacity to wage war
The director, Lt. Gen. W. 0. 

Senter. said the C^ban crisis of 
IOC demonstrated that t h e  
United State’s petroleum supply 
was in a high state of readiness

He credited the nation’s abil
ity to meet such tremendous 
denuinds to the cooperation of 
aU citizens, and not only to the 
military.

Senter added that the military 
is cooperating with the oil in-

There won’t be one plane, 
tank or ship Immobilized for 
lack of adequate petroleum lo
gistics during the early and 
critical phase of a nuclear 
war," he Mid.

The association was formed
in INI through the m trg tr  of 
the National Fwoleurm Associa
tion and Western Refiners Asso
ciations. Representatives from 
more than 40 states, Canada 
and Mexico are attending.

B A C K A tH E

... caa rob you of happiaaat aad
pul a burdaa e« your lovad oaca. 
Dou’l luffcr another day before 
iryiat DeWitt’a Pilla, world fn- 
moui for analaanc raii .̂ DeWtl’i 
nUa eaao tkoaa stabbing pains 
nnd help tbs body work natumUy j 

to mar np the cause.

Bucklagham Palace herse aad baggies—like the one abeve— 
will be abellshed ia tbe Interests m  efficleacy. Crewa eqaer- 
ry la charge ef tbe Reyal Mews, Lt. Cal. Jeha Miller, toM 
greems he had lest tbe figbt te keep the brenghams going 
and that persoaal errands far Qaeea Elizabeth II la fntare 
will be dene by royal cars or hired taxis. Scenu tbe

dustry in strengthening its ores-1
luve D e W i t t ' s  P i l ls

broaghams were helping saarl ap Loadoa’s already consider 
lem and recently one cansed a monster traf

»nt procedures in order to 
( oser and more effective control l

able traffic problem 
ftc Jam when It lost a wheel near bastling Piccadilly. (Nber 
rojai ca^foges for state occasions will be reUiaed. (AP
WIREPHOTO).

Suffering And Pain Are A  Result

Defense Polishes Appeal
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

When Robt. IngersoU Mid, 
"Suffering is not a punishment 
— it is a result," he was mere-

For Jack Ruby's Retrial
G O M N  ON BRIDGE

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
| t  l«M: Or T tt  CWww TrOu tl
Both vulnerable. West deals 

NORTH 
*  • :<
C A IS t  3 
CATS 
*  A J3

WEST EAST
AJ S4 3  AS
CTI
C J t  CQSS4S
AQMTII ARMS 

SOUTH 
A A K Q 10 3 
C KQ JS 
0  K lOS 
AS

The bidding:
Weal Nortb Cast Sooth
Foaa 1 A Ptaa S A
Pata S NT Paaa S 9
Pasi 4 9  Paaa 4 NT
Pati I A Paaa T
Past Pata Past 

Opening lead: Deuct of <7 
Today's haod produced i  

swmg of astronomical propor- 
Iwna when it was enctumterad

A heart was opened by West 
and, after South learned ef the 
unfavorable trump break, he 
was unable to avoid the loss of 
a trick in spades as well as 
one diamond. East and West 
scored a one hundred point 
profit on the deal.

At the other table, their team
mates arrived at an ambitious 
grand slam contract in hearts, 
with the North-South cords. 
When South's rebid of Ihreo 
hearts received a raise, the lat
ter decided to chock for ocet. 
North’! response accounted for 
every mi s s i ng  control and 
South proceeded resolutely to 
seven hearts, choosing to adopt 
an optimistic attitude concern
ing the dispoial of his small 
dumond.

The trump openmg was taken 
In the dosed hand. A dub was 
led to tha ace and the deuce 
of dubs trumped with the 
queen of hearts. Dummy was 
reentered with a trump so that 
South might ruff out the last

DALLAS, Tex. (AP>-Defenae 
lawyers are putting finishing 
touches on an amended motion 
asking a new trial for convicted 
murderer Jack Ruby.

UnleM the lawyers ask for

more time, they wU| file theirlamended motion to schedule a Ruby deserves a new trial.
appeal Wednesday or T h u r s d a y , E R R O R S
tho  dea dllnii under T ex as la w .L  S h e ^ f

BUI Decker fired two jaU guards

ly stating a 
well k n o w n  
fact. And. be
cause m a n V 
of our read
ers are Chl-

In,________ ____ ______ _________ _ th e ir  o r i g i n a l  m otion
Dist. Judge  Jo e  Brown h as  2 9 |] ^ o ,^ y  fgf. “obvious ne^-|****^*> defense nam ed M

days from the filing of the!gence”'  in allowing seven pris-;*'^™  } ^ y .  **id Judge Brown
il

NEWS OF THE WORLD

India, Pakistan Open 
Meeting On Tension

oners to make a senMtionaf es-̂ *’''**!* d u r i n g  the month-long 
cape March I. at the height of o" their list was
the Ruby trial. iBrown’s refuMl to move tbe

vAirc /-iin  *ttim Dallas, where accord-
rAKE UUN 'ing to the defense, citizens were

The pdaoners, two of whom emotional after the triple 
are still at large, kept police-dc^iths of ETesldent Kennedy.l B g m  
men and spectators at l iy  bylPoMcrman J. D. Tippit. and 0»-" 
brandishing a fake gun theyi'*^AM to wrve impartially as 
carved out of soap and black-llonnx. 
cned with shoe polish Theyj other a l l e g e d  errors were 
jMssed w ly a wjll away from Brown's rulings admitting as ju- 

Mid • j * "  was ro „  persons who Mw Ruby
being tried fw the N j^  24 slay-|gboot Oswald via television; de- 

The Chinese Communist or l.*e Harvey Oswald, ac- nylng a pre-trial Mnity hearing, 
chairman gave the assurance of President end allowing policemen to te ^ -
in Peking to a Cambodian mlU-iJohn F. Kennedy. fy ^bat Ruby Hid after

Decker Hid the guards. A. S.i*rrest.
Greer and Troy L  Richey “dis
regarded jaU rules" but did not 

They had been sus-

men. we woul 
m e r e l y  be 
stating a fact 
weU known to 

you, should we Hy that suffer
ing that comes with disease is 
a result of subluxation (slipped) 
vertebrae and of violation of 
h y g i e n i c  rules. You have 
learned that fact in the achool 
of your own experience. Now

many of you, at the first s in  
of physical suffering, get relmysical suffering, get reli 
in Chiropractic care. Many of 
you avoid such suffering by 
having periodic Chiropractic 
examinations a n d  whatever 
care such examination proves 
to be necessary.

How much less suffering and 
pain there would be if all peo-*̂

ropractic Lay- pie knew, that while suffering 
ould Is a result, health is alM a re

sult — the result of Oilroprac- 
Uc Care, combined with hy
gienic living

Receive your examination at 
the Hansen Chiropractic Clin
ic. across from Piggly Wigglv. 
We are open until ■ p.m. each 
eventaie for vour convenience. 
CaU AM 5-3324 for your ap
pointment to health. —Adv.

4 i%
Dividend!

You don't havo te 
wait a yaarl Divl- 
d a n d cempoundad 
avary six nvenths.

NEW DELHI. India (AP) —;Cambodian press agency 
Government officials of India to ^ y  
and Paki.stan began a five-day 
conference today on Hindu-Mos- 
letn religious tension plaguing
the countries Hundreds of Mos-iary delegation headed by C,en 
lems and Hindus have been Ivon Nol. the defense mini.ster. 
killed in rioting since January i • • .

•R NIS (AP)-The l>nng Ship. eUborate

your dopotit 
mod# by tho

hU

READING MAIL

in an unporiant team of four club. A diamond to North's ace 
match recently. | permitted the latter to draw

At both tables, the bidding Eaat'a last heart as South dia- 
started off in identical (aihion | carded the ten of diamonds 
•iUi South making a jump shift Declarer now proceeded to es- 
response of two spades Ob- > tablish hit long spade by cash- 
serve that the hand is erorth M ing (he top honors and then 
pouNa counting high cards and ruffing out West’s jack. The 
distribution a ^ .  with two fine last t«o tricks were taken by 
suits. M certainly warrants is- South’s king of diamonds and 
suing a sUm invitation One the ten of spades The 2.2in 
South chose to rebid his spade point profit registered by de- 
Buit, however, on the second clarer added to the 100 points, 
round—suppressing the hearts | which hu teammates had 
—and. when North offered a chalked up at the other table.

_____ , __ .  __  - ey
~ h  copy of Viking vewels. ended pended since the break 

|l  S. Information Agency llbrar- b,, vnvage to America In flames 
i n  In Burma n i s p e i ^  opera- Mondiv Six irate adventurers 
tkHM t t ^ y  tn com ^ance with OfcUkH to bum It rather than 
a new law g |^ k  the BurmeM ^ over b> Tunisian authori- 
government tighter control of 

anda outlets

Ruby’s three defense attor
neys see him from three to five 
times a week.

The balding Ruby, who oper
ated a striptease joint before he

r«r*i«. spefids mBch of his
A  ̂ pursuing boatload of TunW-;Ume reading and answering a

. .w  \ i^  iS « i!f f^ i«  ■*** customs men did flood of maU. the sheriff Hid
**^'T®"lnot foterfore when Robert Marx, 

and t h ^  . ^  21. of Pm.sburgfi. P a . and his
open after registering under the Kumpean crewmen net fire

,  ,  ,  to the 72-foot craft j The defense Indicated their
DUA:rtu DC-AIU ____Th* Ship went down two {amended motion wonid add aev-

/AD\ M -iw f ■- **" ” ”^ i>nlles off Rizerte. where Marx eral new reasons why they think
( ^ > - M m  TH^tung has p r o ^ , , ^ , ^  ^  ,rted to'
^  the ship after leaks and

"<her defects made H unfit for tion Is atUcked. the official, ^
I He decided to bum the ship

D i« S  O f  I n j u r i t t  T jm ^ n  offlcUb told him
* ihe would have to pay an N  per

GAINESVILLE (AP) — Hugh'cent import tax to sell It 
Michael Davenport. 2i. of rhlV  Marx and his crew set out

AUTH ORIZID

R f f i lU H
•  SALES 

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

Nixon A MadowraH 
Motor Co.

911 W. 4th AM 3-4936

draws dividtnd 
from fht.

KHh
1st

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG 
SPRING SAVINGS. Your uvings account !i 
welcome In any amount. Accounts Federally 
insured to 110,000.

BIO SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.

419 Main — Convonlont Parking 
MeHher •( the Federal Bavtagt A Laaa iMHiats Carp.

delaied raise, he proceeded di-1 wai more than enough to do-
lectiy to su ipadei I cide the (ate o( the match.

n p o r i
dress, died early today of inju-|from Yugoslavia last month to 
rie* received when his car over- trv to prove his theory that the 
itumed at a curve near hereiVikings cToned the Atlantic 
I Monday night iloiM before Cohimbus.

THE DEPESD4BIES: SUCCESS MRS OF ’S4

We have designs to get you in our power

Our engmeers ere i  wily group of guys who spend most of thoir time 
drMmmi up ways to win your approval. Take the Dodge Polara 5(X).

You'd be hard-pressed to find a car that's got mort gomg for you. 
Deeply-padded, contour-formed bucket seats. All-vinyl upholstery. 
Sill-to-sill carpeting. Padded dash. Onter console. And lots of other 
trimmings. But that's only the half of it.

Ptrhaps our approach to power will further illustrate tne point.

Wrth the Polara 500 you aran't baked in on a cartain angint. You can 
chooso from a standard 318 cu. in. VI up to a strMt-vorsion of our 
walloping, all-out 426 cu. in. Ramcharger V8. Compromise? Nopa. Wt 
|ust feel that a freedom of choice h the surest road to your ipproval.

That's our way of doing business—giving you lots of car and lots 
o( SltisfKtion at a prka that's hard to quarrel with.

Your Dodge Dealer will be glad to demonstrate the point

'54 Dodge

Out Golden Anniversaiy is your golden opportunity! Come in and see The Dependables!

JONES MOTOR CO., INC. •  101 GREGG STREET
>tU "THf BOB HOPE SHOW.'* HBC-TV. CHiCIl YOUR LOCAL UBTINO. •

THE GRIM FACTS ABOUT CANCER
1. Caarer ae- 2. Abaat 4S mD- S. Caarer wfll 4. Teday, half af S. Tbe real af

reaaU for aae- Uaa Ameriraas 
warn Nslag wfll itiih e  hi ap- tkme wiM f t i 

eswer
treathM tU i 
dtaeeae k  Ire-

sixth ai a ll evrataally praxhaalely aad shaaU
sanrtve with Esthuated la

deaths la the have caarer — twa ft every ciuly de<e<tlaa be 3M Hflliaa
Oae la nrei7 aad adequate daflart aaoual-U.8.A. 4 persaas. three faailHes. treatmeut. 17-

*(Sourc«— 1961 Rwpert of Mw Amorksn Cancor Soefoty)

THE PLAN OF THE CENTURY
W« Prttcriba Th« Cancor Indtmnify Policy for Hit Proftetion of

YO U R FAM ILY'S FIN AN CIAL SEC U R ITY
Th« CENTURY CANCER EXPENSE POLICY Poyt RagordlMt 

of Inturanct With AnoHitr Compony —  60 Doys Wolfing Ptriod

MAXIMUM BENEFITS
HOSPITAL (IS,000) SURGICAL ($500) ANISTHITIST ($100) BLOOD PLASMA ($150) 

X-RAY A RADIUM THiRAPY, RADIO^CTIVI ISOTOPIS (|7S0) ATTINDING PHYSICIAN ($22S) 

NURSING ($1,000) AMBULANCI ($50) TRANSPORTATION ($37S)

r-COVERAGE FOR THE INDIVIDUAL OR THE F A M ILY -
PREMIUM FOR 6 MONTHS

Family Group —  Owntr ogt 15-50.....................$10.00
51 u p .....................$12.50

Individuol -  Ago 0-51 ..  $6.50 -  51 u p .............$ 8.00 •

N O N -CA N CILLA BLI a n d  GUARAN TIBD R B N IW A B LI d u r in g  L IF IT IM I OF OW NIR ONLY

M. R. KO GER LIFE INSURANCE S iirrJL rr
OM Firtf NaMonal Bank BvIMIng

Inauranca Agancy 
AM 4-2421 —  Night AM 4-SB64
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Belgium's Hospitals Jammed 
As Doctors Hold To Strike
BEUSSCLS. Belgium (A P )- 

Baigtum's hospitals ware crowd
ed To the bursting point today 
u  the doctors strike rounded 
out its first week with no solu
tion in sight.

Weary nurses struggled to 
keep up with the flood of pa
tients. Beds were set up in the 
emridon. Some civilian patients 
were sent to military hospitals.

Only serious cases were ad
mitted, brought in under emer-

Car Impounded
A car redstered to Robert E. 

Benefield, Box 188, Stanton, was 
impooBded about noon Monday 
aftW Gaiiand Harrison, 204 
Owens, advised police it h a d  
been abandoned in his back 
yard, police said.

gency arrangements set up by 
the 10,000 striking doctm's. who 
have been joined by 2,000 den
tists.

The physicians, who are pro
testing new provisions in EM- 

um’s national health scene, 
tve arranged to treat pressing 

cases. But their opponents claim 
this is not meeting the needs of 
the country’s 9 million people.

NO RETIREMENT 
Interior Minister Arthur Gil

son said the emergency setup 
was “not sufficient because 
there is no treatment for sick 
people at home and because the 
physicians refuse to function 
except in the main hospitals.” 

The doctors have refused a 
request by Gilson to use private 
clinics for emergency cases, 
contending they are not ade
quately equipp^. Such clinics 
could provide 8M more beds in

the Brussels area.
Authorities have recalled 

soma Belgian army medical 
units foom West Germany but 
won’t say bow many men are 
involved. Premier Theo Lefevre 
said the Cabinet does not plan 
to transfer the entire army 
medical corm to civilian duty.

Doctors throughout Bel^um 
continued their refusal to make 
house calls or see patients in 
their offices

LUNG AILMENT
Two doctors were arrested 

Monday in Olen tor falling to 
help an 18-month-old boy who 
died of what police described as 
a serious lung ailment.

Lefevre announced that as 
long as the strike continued, his 
government would refuse to ne
gotiate.

The national health program, 
in operation since World War

II. covers five millioB Belgians. 
Doctors have fixed their own 
fees for each caee, and the 
health fund reimbursed the pa
tients. The fund has a deficit of 
$20 million.

Lefevre's Catholic-Socialist 
coalition, when it came to pow
er in 1961, promised to reform 
the debt-rioden program. The 
revised health statute sets a 
scale of maximum charges for 
the doctors. Increases demand
ed by the doctors would total 
$19 million a year.

Big Spring Band Boosim  wfll 
hidd a  last regular msotlag. ba- 
fore the high school band leaves 
for Loa Angeles, a t the Mgh 
schotd band room tonight. All 
members are urged to attend 
at 7:81 p.m. An executive meet
ing will be held a t 7 p.m. in 
the band room.

Hew Te HeM
FALSE TEETHMere Hmily M Place

Ooiow folM tMIk MUMf MS wm-fe'/r'S.S' •Upp*»s. dropplas or wob-Dimg whan jrou Mt. lausb or talk? Juat oprlniao • llttlo PaI tBBTHm  your pUtoo.Thio olkaJlM tnoa-oeldi poMor holds (bIm tooth moro Srmly and moro oomfoitoMr tio rummy. 
fJJ***y-JBJ»*T**f** or roollDt.Oooo not Choclu "plou odor-’ (doaturo kroothi. oot rASTXXTH today at a»u« eouatoiB ovorywhoro. ^

Prescription By
~ P M 6 n e  a m  4 - S 2 S i ‘

9 0 0  MAIN 
B ia  SPRING, TEXA S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
^au/m^

Astronauts Survey Gemini Capsule
Attreeant Nell Amstreag. right, InsperU pro
ject Gemini rapsnie, while astreeaet Lerey 
Gerdea Ceeper, with hard hat (rear), talks 
with eaghwers. The aamaaaed spacecraft Is 
scheduled te he fhwd lata arhM hv a THas 2 
racket so Wednesday la apeniag skat of Unit

ed States* secaad Hun-ln-space program. Per- 
saaael wear white salts ta redace possihUlty 
a( caatamlaatiaB la “white ream” atap tho 
Tttaa 2 laaachlag tower at Cape Xeaaedy, 
Fla. (AP WIREPHOTO)

FREE PARKING
2303 Gregg 

Open 
9 till 10 
DAILY

Except Sundoy
FINANCING 

MAY BE 
ARRANGED

Bootlegger Day 
Gone In Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA CITT. Okla | 

(AP>—The bootlegger has be ' 
eome part of Oklahoma's nostal 
gic past.

Whisky, never really hard to 
And in this state, oboervod Its 
fifth legal birthday today.

la a special electloa on April 
7, 19N. Oklahoma voters re
pealed proMbltloo and pet 2MI0 
bootleggers out of work

Since then, 
has grown Into 
businem m Oklahoma and has 
produced |I8  miUloa In tax rev-

iegallaed
to a 880-mfflta

ProhfoltloB was M o '

r
k !

the state constitution when Ok
lahoma became a state in 1967. 
There were a half dozen repeal 
elections. But the drys always 
woo.

Their only concessioo came hi 
n i l .  when 12 or low-poM beer 
was legalised.

Then in 19M. J. Howard Ed- 
ondaoo. Democratic candidate 

for goveraor. promised to crack 
m onEia booUeggmand posh 

for rspeal.
When Edmondson took office 

In Uf7, be ordered law officers 
to thy up the state. Pottos didn't 
ottmhiate illegal whisky, but 
they made It harder to end 
sore expansive.
The IIW legislatnrs foOofwed 

up with a can for a repeal eloc- 
tioa. and the wets won by 88.001 
votes.

ProhiMtioniats dalm that Ok 
labomans now buy and drink 
mors whisky thaa ever before 

Roy Parham, direclor of the 
State AkoboUc Bavengs Con
trol Board, concedes that Uqoor 
sales have risen staca rspeal 
but claims there Is lem public 
drunkenness and crowds are 
MS boisterous.
Soma remnants of prnhibitloo 

attO remain in Okishoms. It’s 
sttO illegal te drink in public 
Numerous private chibs have 
sprung up. For a nominal fee 
—and your own bottle—you can 
' ccome a member.

Many Oklahomans stiO tote a 
flask or bottle to the re^aursnt 
for a before-dinner drink

b tk tr t
apahrt
riH tvir
avw uB

yet
Sivogran maktt it

"Btoncoma ciimot 
Be eared, tNrt If 

detected early and 
property treated. 

It eon be orreeted 
ood bUndneee 
preYeated”,

•ccnrdtwg tn thn 
NaCiM l Sociaty far 

Ilia PravanOan af 
BUndnaat.

"GuMd »i»inst tya 
aasa, ayaifrafo and poor 
vision vrtth an annual, 
professional eya axamf- 
nation by a Doctor at 
Optometî . advises Dr. 
S. J . Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.
CanMiit yaur >»n,weiw SMctoiv 
•or Oi, rao offico not toot vow

1 K L E E N E X ^  C cSingle J  J
C ount........................^ 0 , 1 H i

Style GS* |
100 HOM i PiRAdANINT

Quick 79
97e S IZ I —  MOUTHWASH 1 U< FAM ILY N Z I _  TOOTHPASTl

(epacol 53' | Stripe 49
1J9  R IT A IL  ~  SHAMPOO

H e a d  &  S h ()u ld e r s £ I9 ‘
1.00 VALUR —  HAND A BODY LOTION

W o o d b u r y 19
1.00 Retell —  Pvah-Butten Deederant 1

Mennen 59*1
OIANT S IZ I C L IA N S IR

Ajax 17'

Vel 491
p in t  —  R u eeiN o  a l c o h o l

Gibson 9

DISCOUN T
GROCERIES
Hainx Pickles

44-01. Jar
Dm 42k

Pillsbury Biscuits
Or Ballard 
Caa 8 <

Pork And Boons
Vaa Camp 
IN  Caa 14*

Folgort Coffoo
69<

Canada Dry Drinks
Phivers: Cabi, Grapa, Oraaga, Strawberry,

SSrcT.'iri.rr!* 14 for $1

1.49 SiM
LIQUID IHAMFOO

PRELL

ONLY > a e a-a a a aw

ii)

S4-Fa. Dacarafad Malmaa

Dinnerware Sat

MIM CO NGENUUnr 
fa a iy  NeCamba

A new trophy was given thli 
year at the annual Jaycee MM 
Big Spring beauty p a M n t Sat
urday n i^ t  Sandy McComba. 
dauA ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dele 
E  McCombs. 15N Lsnesster, 
received the title of MM Con- 

ility snd was swarded a
. (>y-

The 18-year-old eendldste tar 
Junior MM Big Spring was se
lected by vote of the other can
didates She was rated as the 
most congenial contestant, and 
the “easiest to get skmg with.”

Jim Wright, Jayces president, 
said Monday that no annoaBee- 
ment had been made prior to 
the pageant of the a w m , and 
that it came as a surprM  to 
the young ladM , espedaDy to 

■ McCor

■ f

After-Easter 
Clearance 
continues . . .

This exciting Sole 
brings you great 

reductions from our 
regular stock 

of dresses, sportswear 
and knits

Georgian
2-Pfy
eathroom
Tianwe . . .

Relle

rA |^m » ---- 8--M___M

2S*333BEaE

lajrnl MM

Dust Mop
76<

IIM ombs.
Tht trophy, like tboee goii^ 

Id the winning candldatea, waa 
donated by Zale'a.

In the account of the iMgeant, 
u  anawer te one of tM  qoH- 
tloos was erroneously attrfhatod 
to Charlotte Mac Andara,
Big S p rl^ . To tho quaMon •It 
you were performing year tal- 
not and tha lighta went oN, 
what wonM yon do?** R u 
Joanna Pattanon, first nmw 
up, who rqdied: "I think 
would konp right on Mngbig be- 
cauan R would lullfvn nqr i
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A Devotional For The Day
We a l l . . .  beholding the glory of the Lord, are being changed 
into his likeness from one degree of glory to another. (H Cor
inthians 3:18. RSV.)
PRAVERr 0  Lord, transform the selfishness, envy, and hatred 
of my life. Grant that I may be changed into the likeness of 
Christ from one degree of glory to another. 0  may Thy beauty ’ 
be reflected in me. For the sake of Jesus. Amen

(From the ‘Upper Room')

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Mystery O f The Missing Money

The high 
smml (

S ^ ‘

Prudent Decision
President Johnson’s “firm decision" 

not to leave the United States whUe 
the vice presidency is vacant seems 
only prudent It is also wise poliUcs 
and diplotnacy.

The State Department revealed that 
decision in answering a group of Re
publican congressmen w ho were urg
ing a Johnson-De Gaulle meeting tms 
year As the French President has al
ready turned down an invitation to 
come to Washington for talks, it 
would be dubious diplomacy an>’way
for Johnson to contemplate going to

•h dufer-De Gaulle o\er U S-French

ences Those differences are serious, 
but hardly that urgent, and it is most 
doubtful that any Western summitry 
could achieve much with U. S., Elrit- 
ish and French national elections in 
the offing

Actually the President left an out— 
he would go abroad if an unforeseen 
crisis requued that—which certainly it 
is hoped he won’t have to use. Mean
while, his reported decision adds an
other underiinmg as to the need for 
improvuig the law of successioa so as 
to preclude extended vacancies in the 
vice presidency, which has become 
much more than a “spare tire.”

‘
-• r ; , l i t !

■cbool I atteodnd w u  •  
very small one located la aa oil field 
boom town. The earoQmaat was not 
large. I think there were S7 In my 
graduating class and that was the 
biggest class the school bad ever gnd- 
aatod.

A unique thing about the school was 
the abdidaaoa of cash the students, 
paiticalarly the boys, carried on their 

It was not at aQ unusual for

Ha tiptoed quietly into the dressiag 
room.

I SPED DOWNSTAIRS and notifiad 
the principal who was in his office. 
The principal waltod s t the foot of 
the stairs and when the boy came 
down, caDad him to coma into the of
fice.

n boy to have $80-180 and nearly ̂ e v ^

Meantime, he had sent me to bring 
in the football ptoyers. Tbey checked 

ng. Three i
one of the fellows I ran around 
always had from $20 to ISO.

t their clothing. Three rraortod 
missing—about $80 as I remai

mon-

I REMEMBER an epidemic of steal
ing which hit the school. The mem
bers of the football team uaed the 
room off tba andltmlum stage to leave 
their regular dotbes. Suddenly the tel-

The team and my fellows crowded 
into the principal’s office. The snipect
agreed to be searched, ‘n ^ p r i n d ^
searched him from bead 
money was found. We had him take 

his shoes and socks.

lows began to r c j ^  tbey were l o s ^

'fV\

- K

Well Done
■J'.'yr;

Taps have sounded for s great sol
dier and a great American 

Douglas MacArthur was more than 
a gifted general of tbe armies He 
svas unbu^  with a sense of destiny 
end a sense of duty, and he never 
doubted either.

Despite some aimles5nes.s as a 
young boy. he was born to be a soldier. 
As son of an outstanding militarv’ fig
ure, the bfe of a s o k ^  w a s 'b r^  
into him and this was his life, his 
goal, his restless drive 

He never asked any quarter and In

his men to tbe end. As it was, he 
did indeed return, and be went on to 
ultimately receive the surrender of 
the Japanese empire with grandeur 
and dimity.

anywhere from W  to as much as 
a ^ y —bills taken from their pockets.

I wes not one of the big nwneyed 
diarnctors. In fact, I was working as

FINALLY SOMEONE pointod out 
tba boy was still wearing his cap. He 
declined to remove it. Two of tbe 
football players stepped forward. One

a Janitor la tba school to pay m̂ r way.
grabbed tbe suspect with a bear hug. 
The other Jerked the cap from Us

So wbwB this thievery began, I wor
ried. I felt that it was up to me to 
catch tbe thief. Two other boys worked 
with me at the Janitorial duties. We 
knew we were not pilfering the pock
ets of tbe football team, and the foot
ball team loudly declared that no one 
thought we were the thieves. Never
theless, we felt we had to corner the 
real thief to save our own faces.

head.
He handed the cap to the prindpel. 

The prindpel examined it and tuned 
U wrong side out. When he 
down tbe leether Inneriining, the 
tag bills floated out on the desk

Wen, fellows,” said the prindpel.
w it  done"This is it. Whet do you went 

with him? I’D leave It up to you. 
can have him arrested. If you like

the tough competition at the Pouit he 
came out wita a sparkling record
which glitters to this day From the 
beginning he earned tbe loyalty and 
coidldence of Us men. aito in 
World War I he became a phenome
non in rising to general while still a 
young man

Over the years he performed many 
extra servioes for hu country, first in 
the Philippines and later in rooting 
democratic procedures in fallen Ja 
pan He led many commands and 
aerved as chief of staff during a dis
tasteful period of domestic strain

Perhaps he was never more mag
nificent than In the Bataan retreat, 
and had be not been ordered off tbe 
Rock to shape up the larger Pacific 
campaign, he would have stas-ed with

From a bad beginning he recovered 
balance and force in Korea, and even
tually was removed in a disagree
ment over policy Back home he de
fended his position, but he had the 
grace to refrain from recrirataation 

Gen. MacArthur was one of the last 
of a colorful era In America. Had he 
been an Englishman, he might have 
been described aa the last of tbe Vic- 
tonans He had an Innate flamboy
ance He had a rhetoncal flair, and ha

»■ a t

WHAT'S REALLY AT THE BOTTOM?

J a m e s  M a r i o w
could turn a phrase with romanticism, 

fire

WE SET OUT to keep watch on 
the dressing room. One of us would 

<oa€eal Umaelf in the ' auditorium 
where be could have a good look at 
the door. Tbe other two would do the 
wrofk. Tbe next day another of us 
would do tbe watching.

Ona aftoniooa. it was my turn to 
keep an eye oo the door. I was behind 
the curtains on the stage. I heard 
steps coming up tbe stairs A boy 
came Into tbe room—1 knew Um 
wreU. He was not a football player, and 
be was not ona of my crew.

THE PLAYERS discussed it briefly. 
They toW the boy that they would for
get the whole thing if he would get out 
of school, leave town and never come 
back.

He didn’t answer.
He defiantly pulled his cap on his 

head and sulked out of tbe room. We 
never taw him again.

Tbe football team trotted back to 
the practice field We three fellows 
graboed our brooms and mops. Wa 
all felt a lot better

-SAM BLACKBURN

motion, and fire Though ha lacked tba 
literary pofwer of Wljistoa ChurduU, 
he had his color and his aense of 
place ui history.

He was human, too. for it wns oasy 
for him to dwell upon the glories and 
to gloss the misUkas in Judgmaat. 
Douglas Mac.\rthur had a superb 
sense of showmanship, a real tadi- 
vNtuality which came from a tuprema 
confidence. He never wavered in his 
own convictions, and he never wa
vered in hta love for his country In
deed. It could be said of him; “Well 
done thou good and fatthfai servant ”

MacArthur Was True Believer In Himself

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
An Example Of Poverty

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen. 
Douglas Mac.\rthur was not a 
simple man He was romantic, 
but tough; eloquent, but senti
mental: charming, but austere; 
daring, but saspscMMU.

He feh some people, besides 
CommunisU. were his enemies 
conspiring against him Be
cause he SO often wished his 
views to prevail, he teas seme 
times hard to get along with

One snitor, Richard Rovere. 
Mid MacArthur was a “true be
liever in himsclT’ and found it 
“necessary to ascribe his dls- 
■ppototmenti . . .  to base in
trigues ”

ous If ao. he ncverthelesa made 
him hit chtaf of staff, command
er in tba Paclflc. and gave him 
the Medal of Honor.

taterastad coogreunnen and 
Gen Pershing’s plans were 
killed”

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Can We Live Without Myths?

The Washington Post’s mili
tary edMor, J<m G Norrla, ra- 
ports that when Maj Dwight D. 
Elsenhower served under Mac- 
Arihur In the Philippines in 
1W5 they had differences of 
opinion snd Fusenhower retura- 
ed home

When the sacond volume of 
Troman’i  memoirs appeared ta 
1N8, explaining why he fired 
MacArthur, the general said tha 
former president “did vtotenca 
to tha truth” and sras “venge
ful •’

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY. Ky -Y oo 
may have your choice. Floyd Pike 
the Statistic, or Floyd Pike the Dls- 
tahented Amencan 

The first choice is by far the more 
comfortable for tbe visitor from the 
nch. indifferent outside PTo>-d Pike 
then is an abstraction He is one of 
Rockcastle County’s I.8M Illiterate 
adults He is part 'of the 88 par cant 
of the county's human acrap heap 
whose annual income falls below the 
$3 080 figure that most economisu 
think la the threshold of want

Btx-taoths of an acre You want to 
know what it’s worth* Weil, mister, 
la a good growing year and a good 
market I can make $1,180 off it He 
pauses and then deetdas on a fall dts- 
cloeure “But. a coune. It’ll taka ma 
nearly half that to brtaf ta tha cron 
Yes. you could say w rd  profit $808 
la a good year—a  'really g ^  year.”

ALTHOUGH GEN. Jobs J. 
Pershing. MacArlhar’s top com
mander in World War I. decor
ated Mm. the New York Ttmee 
u y t  Pershing told hmv “Young 
man. I do not lika your atti
tude ”

Arthur Schletaager J r . In his 
history of the New Deal, u y t  
PreshM t Franklta D. Ifaxwe- 
valt thought MacAfthor dangv-

Prrsident Harrv S Truman 
dismissed MacArthur from his 
Korean command in 1181 for 
what he considered tasabordUta- 
tion by publicly atrlag Ms views 
on how to wtn the war. c o t rarv 
to Tnintan’s ordera aad poli- 
ries Tbe final straw sras srheo 
MacArthur wTole to a congreas- 
man

But Mac.Artbur u w  tatrlgua 
In his (fismtasal He u id  it hap
pened after ha had demanded 
prosecution of a spy rtag srhidi 
urns getting top secret military 
plaBs sent to Washington from 
his Korean comniand

WASHINGTON — CTiliteaa torment 
could not Invent a more Mdaons or
deal than to submit s brtlliant num 
wtth a hyperactive brain and a cen- 
tiM Interest ta world affairs to the 
excruclatlnf boredom of the fUlboster.

W’hen that man is a Southerner, re
quired by custom to Join a fight where 
Ms conacisfice la not fully committud. 
tlw punishment is magnified beyond
UCM.1 ipCKMI

Secretary of Stata whosa Job la to
mako obT IoMc as good a t poasibla to 

......................... ...  ilorlght is a

HE SAID he thourtt Gen.
laD. then aec-

BUT NORRIS points out Mac- 
Arthur fought general headquar
ters when be was a hero of 
Wmid War I ta Esropc Hkai 
Perilling rroaaad hiim Norris 
says, word “wns gotten back to

George f  Marshall, 
retary of defsnse. aad Gen. 
Omar Bradlrv, then chairmaa 
of tha Joint rhtefs of SUff. were 
“pernnaOy boatilc to m t” aad 
that tbe enmity went beck aome 
time

TO SENATOR BUI Fulbrlght the an
nuel taftatbon Is the worst of the lec- 
talatlve dnidfHrv. but not the only 
pert that irks Mm He has been ta 
Concren siace IMS. and it’s no secret 
that he’s bored aiiff wUh Just about

Uie world I grant that Full 
supenor man to whom the Homo 
Amcficaeus may resemble Mencken’s 
Homo Booblras. but I shudder to think 
of a national pobey which stated, as 
Fulbrlght did:

“T h m  is much cant ta American 
m o r a l^  and not a little Inconsist
ency . . We are predisposed to ra
p i d  any conflict as a clash between 
good and evil, rather than simply a 
clash between confliettng Interests ”

everything except ^ |h  policy matters 
a calckcnsand Arkansas

PLOYD PIKE the Stetistlc b  an ar- 
chet)!^ of the hopelevxly poor rural 
Amertran He ta a typical objeettve 
In the war on poverty that President 
Johnson has asked Congress to de
clare

Like most of his neighbors. Floyd 
Pika ta only dimly aware that he has 
become a bean b ^  in a tpuited elec
tion year game now being played in
Washmgior

FLOYD P fK rs  farm. wMch he 
vaguely describaa as “a big one.” ac
tually seems to constat of one narrow 
strip of creek bottom A couple of 
small hillside meadows and i  s t ^  of 
scraggly second - growth timber 1s 
where the tiny tobacco allotment ta 
cultivated The Pikes own six bead of 
cattle, including two milk cowe. They 
also have a kitchen garden and a few 
chickens They won't stan-e. but a 
look at thetr faces ta enough to teU 
you that they long ago lost their own 
penoiul war with poverty 

They are fighting a courageous and 
stubborn rear-ruard actioo in tbe hone

H a l  B o y l e

The Rooster-Pecked Ones

Yet. T ruaua’s record of Ms 
coavarutloae with MacArthur 
at Waka IMand itx months be
fore Me dtamlaal qaotea tta  
pneral as saytog; ’ No com- 
maader ta the history of war 
ever had more complaie aad

FuIbrlgM's fn relp  policy speech 
prior to the Easter recen has been 
uumpeted as a reveilla call for Ms 
party or a trial stop toward aoma new 
approach which tha Johnaoa adnua- 
tatration mlgM later tohe More ex
actly. however. It seemed to be e 
“man wko’* nonitnattng addraas by a

ONE OF THE myths ha dlamlMsn 
Is tha concept of total victory.’’ wrMch 
ta ta tadiract way of asking the cotat- 
try to wort toward partial surrender, 
hardly tbe rIgM preachment for na- 
Uonai Icoderehlp Again, thu senator 
•rolls at the “maaler myth of tha cold 
war.”  which be bolds to be the ab- 
n rd  concept “that Uw Commontat 
bloc It a roonottth composed of . . . 
con ipired es . . .  to destroy Uw fran

Uitaker. as
wpfrtor

Fuloiiiht
and prlvUegid 
Is. has no tron*

adeqttato support from' an agan- 
ta WaaMagtan than I

Foratata RetaUoos Chairmaa erho'd 
very much

bavn'
sum. Uke to ba Snrrelnry of

Me mhtttag hatre to show that th an  
flasares

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ju-st as 
many men today are henpecked 
m some wives are dominated 
by Uwir husbands

HE’S THE ONE wbo takas 
the kids to the dreus. but she's 
the one wtm spanlu them when 
they need i t

They are, m to speak, 
“rooster pecked ”

IT IS BinTER to leave Fkiyd Pike 
as a stunted line on some soctologist's 
bar graph, for then he ta ea.sy to 
forfd  But spend an afternoon with 
bim in his pinched, dismal mountain 
shack and he »  not so easy to forget 
FV))d Pike IS a real pcp«on. changed 
here in no particular other than his 
name He ls the worn-out proprietor 
of a wurn-out hardscrabbla farm that 
clings stubbornly to tbe side of an 
inhospitabia gorge here ta Fjistern 
Kentucky

There IS another and perhaps larg
er factor in tbe sborl. unhappy life of 
Floyd Pike, our specimen American 
aubfistence farmer He is trapped 
His hUlside farm is a prison from 
w-luch there will be no parole Here 
he was born and here he win die, 
and he knows it Before you can ask 
him why he remains patiently in hu 
trap ha tells you

their five rhihfoen can escape thaipe tha
mean, corrosive life they have known 
It ta a tmy skirmish ta mankind's an-
dent struggle for a place In the sun.
iDW'Wi/tw kv e««»vr* tvfWcaN. wcl

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have beard you u y  that Chris

tianity u  losing out ta the world. 
Doesn’t a statement Ilka this re
flect on God's powar to overthrow 
avll?

W K
Yes. I have lald that rhrtatiantty

While thu flwa Into Uw fare 
of the comfortable feminina 
thcsiry that this has berome a 
woiid of women, run bv women, 
for wromen. it ta neverdielere to- 
aacapabiy true

Here and there landmark man 
still sa rm e  wbo are able to as
sert Uwir suthortty over women 
—and I am not speaking merely 
of male hairdressers I mean 
husbands wbo are able to dom
inate their wives , nsaally wtth- 
eut the ladies in question realu- 

M

She fixes Uw leaky faucets 
and repairs tbe v*acaum cleaner 
because be has convinced Iwr 
that be ta. after aO, Jnst a be- 
wihtared small hoy aever 
learned bow to be handy around 
Uw bouse

Hut M eras Maj Gen Court- 
toy WMtney. MacArtbur’a aldo 
and eotifidaat for more Uwa M 
years, who did Uw Mggaut Job 
of roundtag up the vartoos bi- 
trigues snpporedly worktag 
agahwt the general 

WhRaey. wrbo sras with Mac- 
Arthar wrtwn be died last San- 
day. pal toguUier a M7-pags 
pwtiflcaUon of what MacArtbor 
did or didn't do ta a book 
called' “MacArthur. His Reo- 
dervoot With Rtatory”

PULHRIGHT ISNT after Scerstary 
Rusk’s Job. but If Uw Job falls open, 
there's a “maa srbo” on Uw door- 
atop. Tbt only qaesttaa ta wbeUwr 
FUlbrtgM laccaowuPy dsocr ibed Mm- 
soif as Uw klad of Sneretary of State 
wboae appotatnwat ta the near future 
srouM ba aa act of wisdom by iho 
PreitdwK aad woald ba waleomad by 
Uw aattoii Let us ace

ta tbe Comnwatat bloc, 
and that small nwmiwrs IBn Polaad. 
Yugnslavla aad CUba cannot conqaer 
Uw UMtod SUtoa. But wrbn u mabar
snd enuadator of nattaaal poficr i 
this, ho ta committlBg Uw hwtonc mis
take caOad “uadereaUmattag Uw aa- 
emy,” a ski for wbkb mnay dead 
taatcuifica aad military 
be roasttag In Uw Pit

n lillnfinv r  ■■■■ ' * I ' * V
•to r who 1

Every time he roafessre help- 
lewly. “Honey, I donl know 
what I'd do without you.” she 
feels a fierce maternal urge to 
protect him even more

ta not keeping p ^  with the popula-
■ oif Com-

“ I HA\E NO education, none at 
all My wife iherr. she has a wonder
ful education, but I have none at all ” 

Just how low a man ta he on Uw 
eennonue totem pole of the nation's 
affluent society* With hta strange, 
shy forthrightness he will tell you.

"We've only got one cash c ro p - 
tobacco.” he blurts. “Our alMmant ta

Thf Big Spring Herold
mtritmarnmg mn4 fMSMav >t tatwrMr Vrt**e

7 i« k u r r y  M  T « a n  n / I I
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S '«  Sa>ing.
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tion explosion snd the growth of 
muntam and ta therefore, (statistically 
at lea.st) losing out

Rut I didn't u v  that tt would not 
ultimately tDumpk The whole trend 
of the Salptures ta that Christ one 
day will be King of k inp  and Lord 
of lords, and that He shall rule Uw 
klngdoim of the world

Many people visualire this being ac
complished by the slow, steady rise 
of Chrlstunity. until the whole world 
becomes Christian Rut the Bible does 
not teach that it shall happen this 
wiay Jesus said; (in regards to Hta 
coming) "Iniquity shall abound, and 
the love of many shall wax enM ” 
He talked about false Christs, and ire 
have them; He talked about conflict 
between nations: “Nation .shall rise 
against nation” ; and never has there 
b m  more international unrest than 
now Then He said; “ In a day and an 
hour when you think not. Uw Son of 
man cometh ”

Although. staUstically. Christianity 
may be losing, every day brings us 
one day nearer the time when God 
shall nng down the curtain on aO Uw 
strife, war, and bloodshed of t h a  
world, and say: “ Fjwugh"! Then Uw 
kingdoms of this world will become 
the kingdoms of our Lord and Hta 
Christ.

r r  TAKFJI A great deal of 
Machlavelhan cunning for a 
man to remain mastar ta Ma 
osrn spUtlevel castle ta these 
times, but tt can be done and 
tt ta being done 

How can a wife tell if she is 
“roostcr-peckad'’ " WeU. her 
clever mate probably has out
witted her ta the battle of matri
monial bosshood if—

He served her breakfast ta
bed Uw day after they canae 
back from thetr honeymoon, but 
managed to botch the e g p  and 
toast M badly Uwt tbe has baea 
^ t i n g  up aarty to fix breakfast 
for them every day store.

HE RAID "Communists and 
thev dopes" found “aa ally ta 
Uw 'Eorope-flrit dtqae’ ta the 
War and State Deperiments at 
Uw outbreak «f World War IT' 
ta aa aUempt to discredit the 
general “ta every way and 
thwart Ms efforts agahwt Uw

AT THE HEAHT of tlw stMtor'a 
crttlqua ta aa attitoda of dabnnksry 
toward this country Uwt Is acceptabla 
aad healthy ta men of letttrs. from 
Mark Twaia through Mencken aad 
Slndatr Lewis, and totarabla and 
■Unwlating ta a senator, bat coro- 
pleteiy nabecomiag ta a Prestdent or

THE FULBIIGHT 
every credK to a 
Ma personal vtews. or to the Mad 
Mstortaa who deree to
aad to reed
pages, or to a 
in iconodasm

o r to a

spring trakitag to beconw Secretary of 
Sute. Fttibrtgkt wm  exerctalng Uw 
wrong I

iOHrV

Ho tastats that she handle all 
Uw money to the family, then, 
when the household budgrt gets 
out of balance, in.stead of up- 
brakUng her he turns upon 
a face of insufferable forgive
ness

Although she ta mistress of 
the purse, somehow he winds up 
at the end of the year wtth more 
new clolhes than she does

SHE GOES to the P-TA meet
ing alone, because he brougM 
home some wort from the of
fice that simply has to be done. 
After she leaves, be ta n s  on 
the televtaioB sat and watchaa 
the night bnaebell game.

He assures her so constantly 
what a wonderful wtfo and 
mother she ta that she goes
through Ufa foeltog euilt-rid- 

UiM  upden becauaa she can’t 
more ways to piaaaa Mm.

There, my friends, yow have 
a husband-domtaated wife 

Every good woman loves be
ing ruled by a man—Jwst ao N 's  
smart enough not to let her re
alize it

enemy.’
In I t s  MacArthnr was widely 

critictaid  for leadtag — ta fuO 
uniform and on a white hone 
—regolar trnnpa aad tanks or- 
d««d by President Herbert 
Hoover to oast Uw “bonus 
army" vetarans of World War 
I wto had holed up In shacks 
on the ootHUrts of washtagtnn

Whitney's ttplanation; 'The 
votorans were InflNrated with 
Comrmintats who wanted to cre
ate mob violonce against the 
govwrnment. He writes of a 
^captured secret document In 
whirt the Conmwntats planned 
to hang high government offi
cials.” with MacArthur heading 
the list.

MscArthtD'. whan the storm 
broke over him. said the “mob 
was a bad-looking mob It eras 
animated by the essence of rev- 
ohiUon.”

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Another Look A t Dallas

DALLAS—Whatever the weaUwr or 
Uw time of day almoot always UtUs 
growps of people come to the alepo 
JM  below the Texas School Rook De
pository to bring flowers or to stand 
soberly and Kdemnly near the ^  
where John F. K e n n ^  was killed 

’The aasaastaation was Uw greatest 
of a aeries of Hiocks wracktag this 
prosperous, swiftly growing city. On 
the surface Dallas seems to have re
covered from Uw assault on Adlai 
Stevenson on United Nations Day. the

■wwitive Robjeci—why a memorial to 
Uw late President has not been has
tened — Mayor Erik Jonsaon says 
Uw cRy’s leaders took Uw advice of
Stephen Smith, Kenneth’s broUwr-ta 
law. when he cams m o

Kennedy murder, Uw tetevtsed kllUng 
* ................. ird

recently.
Smith urged Dallas to contribute to tho 
Kemwdy library to be built ta Cam
bridge. MaiHcbweUs. And how, this 
ta Uw practical question, could you put 
up a memorial of any stw on Uw 
small spot below Uw Texas School 
Book Depository wtwre traffic roars 
by at high spaed?

of Harvey I.ee Oswald. Uw absur 
^  break during tha trial of Jack 
Ruby and ftnally the wttcfws’ night 
ta the courtroom before the television 
cameras when Ruby was sentenced to 
death

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Tuberculosis Still A Dangerous Disease

rm a « r r * r  T h t r t0 t  V  
M rv M  I t  rtM C t t r  M i t  • «  te v t r tw n gr v t r tw n t  c M t  AH I on iMt hmu mtr. If He'd Aim ed

Any trfmmm  reHeefwn m m  m t  o w rs e N r ,
tMHHma m r tp w to tttn  tt m t  t t r t t n .  n rm  W  
o try tro t lo n  dAmcM moy opo to r m ony t t t v t  t (  HMt 
M W  OMN M  dweriwMy o t r r t r t t t  m m  H t lM  
w tM h i  t t  m t  rnHmtlm t t  M t  m a na a vn tn l.
~ d lH T iF  I E l c i T c U L A f f b v  -T D «  HtrmU H •  
m tm M i t«  M t  AttHtl S tfM M  t t  O fCMl t t l t n t .  •  
M jlH M I t ra o M to t lM  m M M  m t rm trti mjmmmtmf mw tl nw ptM tkcwwwi

M^W tWTATlYg-TiWE. IWrtP

r s k i ^  f m s s j .  f : m

WICHITA. Kan (AP)-DanleI O A
e IS-h u  a mean pttching arm. Tbe 

year-old boy was waOUng along a 
sidewalk toestof a baseball Into Uw 
air

He p v e  It extra high throw 
and Uw ball MUed one of a flock of 
crows flytag overtwed.

L

By JOSEPH C. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner Is tubercu- 

losta as assy to catch and as 
dangerous as when It was first 
discovered'’

1 know that certain precau
tions have to be taken with pa
tients. but must they be lao- 
lated*

la tt true that tho germs 
live three years after leaving 
Uw body? No. I am not a ■re 
patient—r .  J. C

Tuberculosis patients are re
stricted only to the degree nec
essary ter safety They need to 
ba ta iKwpitata They cannot ba 
tafl at home, because (while Uw 
dtaeaae ta active) they n ay

quay dangerous and often 
deadly germs with every cough 
and sneeze

It’s beta to keop them away 
from other peopM for the time 
betng. They cae have vta- 
ttors, but are uaght the w - 
ccaslty for covertag Uw moattk 
and Doae wtth ttaww at each 
cough or saeeM, aod how lo 
keep at a n f e  distance from 
others.

Yes, tkberculosta ta u  easy 
to catch u  It ever was, and as 
dangerous-— unlsM it ta treet- 
ed

Wtth drill treeUDeoL and 
■omeUnws MUfRT. » « *  I* ' 
ttaota (tf

thetr disease ta time) become 
“n m tiv e  ” Tlwy so longer are 
walUag gwm • sprays, and then 
can centlmw trsatmaat at borne.

No, tt’a ant true that 
TB gsrms lurvlva tor threa 
years. The germs die quite seoo 
efier taavtag the body.

gTERN CRinCR here ta Dallas say 
that the recovery means merely 
that Uw surface has been smooUwd 
over and the grim past n it out of 
sii^t Other responsible itaUas ctU- 
zens speak M ttem  of how thetr dty 
was traduced by the hundreds of re
porters who came here from all over 
Uw world at tht Ume of Uw aasasst- 
aatlon aad during Uw Ruby Ulal.

Ceriataly there was sensational re
p o r t s  and Dallas and Dallas’ Justice 
were tM target It was taken by aome 
as aa opportunity to shoulder aQ Uw 
riianw and MimlllaUoo on a s t a ^  city 
for the accident of an OewahT

BUT THE CHANGER Uiat Jonsaon 
protects seem to say Uw least mtnt- 
mal against Uw needs pointed out dur
ing Uw soul aeardikif ta Uw first 
weeks after the aamsanwtlon. One of 
the soul i oercheri  was Rabbi Levi 
A. Olan of Temple Bmami-EI. la aa 
addreas ta January ha looked balowr 
Uw surface of rich, complacent Del- 
laa-one-fiflh of Uw residential area 
a alum condemned u  unfit for Imnun 
haMtattan. Uw lowest aid to depend
ent children of any state. Mfh-sdiool

smites. SIdropouts 38 per cent for

Sr  cent for Nepoes. And deaptto 
syor Cabell’s m orts, Rabbi (Ran 

noted, the city voted down a public 
hoosiiig project.

•m ta MS N. MTM. ™  VIOUENCE and hatred
t i J t  that boOed up here appear to be wmp-
that somebody produced tost ^  ,  trouble fliat ta surely aot

coafbwd to Dallas.
It ta Uwdtaeeae ef an urtwa growUi

week or last month, bat by Uw
fresh, deadly ones being

distributed bv (a) paUanis who 
don't cars about oUwr poople:

”WHAT B  THERE iB tt for me?”-  
that ta the atUtode of too many peo- 
plo, mid UUs crtUc. A n  atUttalH 
changtag. Uita reporter asked poll- 
ttd tns, dvtc leaders, bwtawesmsn 
and Just Plata ctUmns.

One of the moit thoughtful put tt 
Urit way: ‘T believe p e ^  are a Uttlo 
more afraid to apeak thetr mtode. 
They don't talk quite so imch and

ed that tt ta tort

or (b) peopit wbo don't yet 
that they have, and are 
IIm TH.

la Uw aephalt
Bonextati

nf altotather. 
leailennlp ta

keep sun I can’t  my more Uwn that.” 
If tnta ta the period put to Uw tragle

ON WHAT II perhaps DeUu' moM

eertm, Uwn tt ta a very emeO parted, 
indeed
iCeerW. m  Umms

. t
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Don Still 
Speaks To 
Oi I Group
Members of the Desk and 

I>errick a u b  met In the Flame 
Koom of Pkmeer Natural Gaa 
Co. Monday evening to hear a 
lecture by Don Still, manager of 
HUott and WaUrtm Abstract 
and Title Co. of Midland, Inc.
He discussed abstracU and ti
tles .In relation to the oil in
dustry.

The program was Illustrated 
with a film produced by the 
National Association of Real Ea- 
Ute Boards titled, “Under All 
Is the Land." In defining an 
abstract as the hisUuy of a 
tract of land. Still s t r n ^  the 
importance cd complete knowl- 
e d ^  of ownersh^ of real prop
erty. He detailed the oil indus
try 's need for clear Utlee and 
legal counseling.

Mrs. Shiloh Gmman, presi
dent announced that the rs^lonal 
seminar in Roewell April 24-26 
would bo attended by eight lo
cal delegates. Mias Marguerltte 
Cooper worded the openmg 
prayer.

Ur$. Paul Sheedy and Mrs.
Adrian Randle served a salad 
supper to 17 members and 
g u e ^ , Miss Carolyn Holbrook 
and Still. The hostess table held 
a triangle arrangement of tu
lips, Jo^uUs and sweet Wil
liam. Another spring a r r a n t  
ment was displayed on the nde 
board.

Workshop 
Conducted
Mrs. J . Johnson and Mrs. C.

Redden conducted a flower sr- y ,.. and Mrs. Burton Lee Tln- 
rangemsnt workshop at thelgi^ ha^^ returned from a wed- 
monthly meeting of the Io terv^„f trip to Ruldoeo, N. M

Big Spring (Texas) l^ ra ld , Tues., April 7, 1964 5

. - . t •

Guild Has 
Study On 
Perfection
Guild members of First Meth 

0dl4 Church met Monday eve- 
in the church parlor for 

the~ final lemon in t te  stady 
Toward Christian 
As a cUmsx, Mrs. 

CMS m n reviewed *‘The Spirf- 
tual Llfo’’ Evelyn Uaderhlll 
A brief summary of the course 
was given by Mrs. Ruby Martin 

The hymn service was leaf 
by Miss Edith Gay with piano 
aocontpaniment of Miss Roberta 
Gay followed by prayer. An of- 

was taken which goes to 
work wherever needed. 

Daring the business session, 
u  Mrs. Miller Harris presided, 
a slate of officers for the ensu
ing terms was elected. Mrs 
MartiB is the preshfont • elect 
and Miss Edith Gay, vice presi- 
dent.

The benediction was worded 
by Mrs. Irene Draper. Hostess
es to the twenty • two attend
ing fm* the social period were 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, M n. T. 
P. Harrison and M n. Draper.

AFTER 17 YEARS

Mrs. Murdock Ends 
Professional Career

t .

MR. AND MRS. BURTON LEE TINGLE

Tingle^ Boyt Rites 
Held In Lovington

national Wtvee’ Chib held Mon
day evening In the Conununlty 
Room of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Asaociatlon 
Building.

S g t. Domingo 
s h o v ^  films on S
Junction 
ly project of foreign ftndy.

Mn. Roy Drinnen announced 
several members of the group 
are scheduled to lecture at dube 
and echools during the month 
Plans for a k mi-formal dance to 
be held at 7 p m. April If  at 
Cosden Country Gob were 
made

M n J. WinUms of Madrid. 
Spain, waa welcomed as a

foUowlng their marriage recent
ly a t the First Presbyterian 
Church in Lovtngton. N. M.

Tingla leaves today for San 
Francleco, Calif., where be will 

Fernandes'board ship for Japan In the 
in in con- service of the Navy. The bride, 

the former Linda Boyt, will re
main with her parcnta, Mr. and 
Mn. Hugh L. Boyt In 
ton until October when 
Join her husband.

Officiating at the ceremooy 
were the Rev. Gordon Gerllng 
ton J r . and the Rev. J . L. Bom- 
man of Plains M n Harold 8 
Ray, sMer of tho bride, of Boe- 
weD was matron of honor, and 
S. L. Tingle aerved his son as

best man. The bridegroom’s 
parents, now of Plains, are for
mer residents of Big Spring.

Other attendants were Miss 
^ e lia  Schroder, bridesmaid, 
and Cheryl and Kathy Painter, on the propagation candlellghten. aO of Lovtagton. caImu .  mmi i

M n Jamm Smith. M rs  
Harold E. Hopklas and M n 
Drtnnm. hostmsm  aerved rep
resentative dlshee from th«r 
respective countrtm for refreeh 
meats.

The next meeting will be May 
I  at 7:11 pjB. hi the Blue Boon 
at Cosdm Country Clhb. Indi
viduals Intcrmted In Joining tbs 
orgnnliatlan may contact Mn. 

AM 4-7*47.

Johnsons Honor 
Son On Birthday
M n B H 

her son, Robsrt Jr., with a party 
on his alzth birthday Friday 
Elevca boys met at the home 
at Slf Hlgjdaad Drive, and ad
journed to the part for

A d rcm  theme was used with 
baOooas festooning the housi 
end a red and wnHs Nrthdav 
cake was decorated with anl- 
mals and a carrouml Party 
hats aad gum wcrs glvua as (a-

Loving- 
* a  wiU

Groomsman was Eddie Tingle 
and Hugh L. Boyt served as 
itthm.

Tbs bride’s gown of lace over 
net was styled with a scalloped 
neckline, long petal sleevm and 

lit. She wi

sweet peas atop a

FHA Week Starts 
In High School

fun skirt. She wore a three- 
timed veil and carried a cres- 
caut boumiet of Frenched carna
tions and r  
Bible

Attending the receptloo in Fel- 
lowahlp Hall following the wed
ding wore 22 out-of-town guesti. 
Among them were Mr. end Mn.

D. McDoaald, cousin of tbs 
bridsgroom; Mn. W. D. McDon
ald; aunt of the bridegroom 
aad M n. W. C. Wagy, aUof Big 
Spring

April 1-11 win mrve m  the 
anaual FHA Week for the Fu
ture Horoemakera of Aaserlca 
at Big Spring High School. R Is 
a natloosJly obmrvod week by 
the FHA aad the cMs will be 

ly aO week with the actlvttlml 
to bo provided.

D uri^  the weak the girls wffl 
moklm In ths tsachn 

lounga, and there will ha flowms 
in the entrance a t the main of- 
flct of Big Spring High School 
The ghis win taka cookfoe. tray 
favors, m apih im . etc., to the 
sUte boapttal. Bennett Room 
Veteram Adrolnistratlon Hospi
tal sad other similar tmrtltutions 
m Big Spring.

Use Lighter Fluid
When trying to remove maty 

ecn ws or bons from an object, 
try saturating them first with 
Ughtm- nuld and thsu watthig a

Mu Zata Chapter of BeU Stg- 
ma Phi held the inltlatloa of the 
RItael of Jewcle degrm for five 

mben  Monday evsnhw at the 
ns of M n. Oahey Ragood, 

118 Scott Drive.

'ROUND TOW N
By LUCILLI FICKLI

During this season of the 
yeer when the wind blows some 
pert of every day and some 
days sO day, there should be 
some hat designer who could 
come up with a hst for whidy 
wmtheri Of courm, thars has 
been offored the hats for spec
tator sports and prdening that 
have Urn, both narrow and 
broad, that can secure the top
per and hold It steady while mi
lady gardens or watches drag 
races, golf p m m , baseball sod 
other ou td m  sctlvtties. Bat 
watch women who drem always 
with a hat. Thom who ars not 
accustomed to the sudden gusts 
mom often find themeeivee hat 
lem with their hair blowtng the 
way the wind does. Seesoned 
West Texas women h a v e  
leaned to keep one hand at 
the ready and have developed a 
fairly q i ^  draw when It comes 
to popping their hand on the 
top of their chapmus. Some of 
them have even accomplished a 
rather oatural-appearlng bear 
tag . . .  as if the hat were de- 
mgned to be worn with the 
wearer’s hand on B.

MRS. O L U l ATTAWAT w u  
a happy hostam the pam week 
end when members of her 
famllT pthm nd at her home for 
a v ln . Four generatloas were 
present, tlw member of the 
fourth betag UtUe JACKIE 
DIKON JR., KM of MR. and 
MRS JACKIE DIXON of Gates- 
vlM who scoompaaied MR. and 
MRS RAYFORD MARTIN and 
Bay here from Jonesboro.

OttMT hw y irnnh—  of Mm

family toctade MRS. ELVA 
BIFFAR and her children, MR 
and MRS FRED BECKHAM 
and James, and MR. and MRS 
DELMAR HARTIN and La 
dene Another eon. RAYFX)RD 
BECKHAM, and his wife who 
live In Garland had beea with 
Mrs. Attaway over the Easter 
weekend and could not return 
for Sunday’s affair.

Watching women knit holds 
great fascination for me . . .  not 
m much that they are able to 
knit which li hi itself an ac 
compUshment as far as I am 
connrned, but the fact that they 
can knit and talk at the mme 
time. It mu.st be a relaxing sort 
of handwork as well as a fruit 
fill one. I recently watched 

ANNE HARDY as she sat 
iltlna on a Jury panel. As far 

as I know was the only 
woman in the lot that brought 
her work with her. And 
seemed to be such a pleasant 
thing for her to do. She was 
working on a sweater and had 
made pretty good progreae by 
the time she was dtsmlsmd.

MRS JIM BACK wears her 
twu sweaters die has reoentty 
compiatad with grm t pride. She 
It morn peoud of the labris that 
are tacked at the back nack 
Unm which proclaim the sweat
ers a r t  hand knit by herself 
Both are beentifaUy done. One 
has oolorfal flowers dsooraftag 
the upper eectiou ef tbe gar-

MRS.

Bird Songs 
Identified
Recorded bird eonp and calls 

wars hsard Monday afternoon 
by members of tho Junlm Gar 
den Gub who met ta the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Hogan, SOI Wem 
over.

Pat Shaidand played the rec
ord and klentifM the various 
bird voices 

Mrs. J . I. Belch discussed the 
hmlor chib’s participation ta the 
Big Spring Garden Gub show 
scheduled April 23. Each mem 
her will exhibit a birdhouse 
that they have made for their 

p rd en
Mrs. Hogan preaented the pro-

Mrs. C. A. Murdock ended 17 
years of service with Zale’s 
Jewdars when she retired April 
1 and terminated 24 veers ot 

fc ta the Jdwelry business. 
She was formerly aseociated 
with Iva’s Jewelers before tt 
was purchased by the Zale com
pany.

Retirement will give Mrs. 
Murdock the opportunity to fbl- 
low several pursuits she has 
been too busy for before. She 
will have more time for her 
sons and their families. C. A. 
Jr. is secretary to the vke pree- 
ident of the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad and lives In Fort Worth 
with his wife and two sons, Mi
chael and Derek. Jack is asso
ciated with the Jack Johnson 
accounting agency and resides 
with his fainUv in Big Spring. 
The Jack Murdocks have a son, 
Jeff, and daughter. Mary Mar
garet.

Mrs. Murdock, known to her 
friends and customars as Edith, 
said she would miss tbe busi
ness contacts with customers 
she has saved  for many yuan, 
but hopec to see them ta social 
meetings. She is a member of 
the Business and Professiooal 
Women’s Gub, a past mstroo 
ta the Order of Eastern Star, 
and a participant ta th* Lydia

V isit In 
Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Capt. 

and M n. L. F. Tlmiaan aad 
aone, Scotty and Randy, of Fort 
Worth w en  recent jneete  of her 
perenta, the H. P. Hines.

Weekend guesU of M n. A. A. 
Raachke and aon Lanv wera 
Mr. and M n. Jotai Ehlsr and 
Mr. and M n. H. G. Schuette, 
all of Slaton; Mr. and M n. Al
vin Raachka of Abilene, Mr. and 
M n. E. G. Raschke of Midland, 
Mr. and M n. Bill Baker of An
drews, Mr. and M n. Don Grant 
and children of Snyder, Mr. and 
M n. Altoa Raschke and baby of 
Colondo C i t y  and Lwyd 
Raschke of KbUleiM.

M n. Altis Clemmer, M n. 
Curtis Clemmer, Richard Clera- 
mer, and Debra aad Danny 
Hutchins made a business trip 
to Abilene Wednesday.

M n. Sidney Jones aad Mn. 
Gyde Chamben were Abilene 
visiton Thursday.

M n. Margaret PoweO suffoed 
a heart attack last week aad 
was carried to Root Memorial 
Hospital.

PERMANENT W AVE 
SPECIAL

St.50 and up
MODEL BEAU TY SHOP

Bast Mb A Chela Dr.
AM 4-7116

of
Cdeous aad deraoiirtnted h e r  
talk with planti. Also, she told 
of the tnnsplanttng of n o w  
plants to garden borden 

The group toured the yard as 
M n. H o rn  Identified the plants 
and shrubs for 17 attending, ta 
chidtag two guests.

CO UN CIL TO  
M EET FRIDAY

The United Couadl of 
Church Women wiD meet 
Friday at 16 p.m. at Park 
Methodlft Church. Ih a  Rev. 
E. B. Thompaoa win be tha

Pythians
H oldt)rill
Mn. Herbert Johnson Sr. won 

the sliver drill held by the 
Pythian SIsten, Sterling Tern- 

No. 43, Monday eveidng at 
Castle HaU.

M n. Herbert Johnson Jr. and 
her group were leading ta the 
attendance contest. The capsule

r t waa awarded to M n. E.
Terry. Refreshments were 

served by M n Kenneth Orr and 
Mn. Chariaa Fannta.

M n Herbert Johnson J r  
M n BID Kuykendall wW 
as hostesses at tha April 21 
meeting.

Begins Retirement
Jay LehcewBi , dhrtriri maaager at Zale’s Jeweh7 , cxpresacs 
Me appreriattsn to M n. C  A. Mardeck tar her ecrvlre to 
the rempaay an the date sf her retirement  M n. 
has been afflUatod with the eri^atiattoa Mace 1*17.

Circle of her church, the First 
Christlaa.

Volunteer work at the Veter
an’s Admtalstntlon Hospital and 
tbe Big Spring State Hospital 
win take up part of her M- 
sure hours, and she plans to 

rk  ta her yard and pursue 
her knitting hobby.

Mrs. Murdock Is a native of 
Whitesboro where she met and 
married Mr. Murdock ta 1111.
Tbe couple moved to Big 
In IKI srhere he sraa asaodaii 
with the oU business until his 
death ta IM . Mn. Murdock has

and

her retirement under a 
liberal rsUremant plan ast up 
yean  ago by Zalo’s.

E. R. Richardson 
In Ohio Hospital
E. R. Richardson. 1661 E kd , 

la recupentiag foUowtag heart 
surgery ta Cleveland, Onto and

CURLEY
STUDIO

11th PL AM t-Mn

lying with 
lay Dt ad-her husband Cards may 

dresaad to Hamu House, 1*46 
Adalbert Road., Boom 1*4, 
Ctoveland, Ohio.

N# Intoreat Or 
Carrylig Chargot

AM 14111

FIVE INITIATED

Ritual Of Jewels Held 
By Mu Zeta Chapter

tha degree 
Wanda Arraatrong, 

M n  W. T. Drake. M n Don 
furp^ ,  M n. Doc Pilcher and 
d n . Dcrie EverotL 
A program on U tan tun  was 
veented by M n. Roy Gran- 

bary. She rtremed that reading 
tor enjoyment and knowledge 
conld open new worMs. Utor- 

nldaace. 
of mif aad taa re ito  

M n
Dkk Ltadsly completed the 
gram with the reading 
x>em by Ogden Nash. "Tbun- 

Ovm tM Nursery 
Mn. Loula Wotfoon, prasldeat, 

annouaced that reglBtraUoa 
blanks were available for ttm 
state conventioa to be held 
June 12-14 la Hoastou Mn. 
Ltadsly noted that the Founder’s

the ‘r.
der

Day banquet would bo held 
April I*.

M n. Don Murphy and Mn. 
Vernou Turner served refresh- 
meats to 17 membma, and M n 
Georga B u n  was welcomed as 
a  new member.

Tlw next meeting win be held 
ta the boow of M n. Don Bailey, 
2301 Alabama, April M.

Lloyds Announce 
Daughter's Birth

Mr. and M n. Larson Lloyd, 
2201 Roberts, a n  tha parrau  of 
a dangtaa* bora at U:0l a m 
today at Mahme and Hogan 
Foundatloa HoK>ltal. The baby

E n e r^ B u rn e is  
r id e  h i jh  w H h
FROST'S
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on Hospital. 
I  pounds, 12

SANITIZING 
DEODORIZING 
MOTHPROOFING 
MILDEWPROOFING
11f*i PLACE

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
20B 11»h Placu

Altar Group 
Hears Talk
The Rev. Robert J . McDer

mott chose the topic. “Stas of|| 
the Tongue’’ tor his presenta
tion at the meeting of tbe AKar 
Society of St. Thomas CathoUcfKlety of 

liurch M

Profniionol Phormocy Hat 
Somoriiing N «w ...N EW I NEW!

From Revlon!
Brow Bnatitlful. . .  Thn Nnw 

Brush on Brew. Sun H, Try IN

REVLON LIPSTICK AND N AIL POLISH  
Exotic Spring Shados ef Coraliaaint,

• Paaatonate Pink and Ceramella

delicious 
quick-ertergy liftl

enriched ahd baked
to digest into 

energy
lastl

Church Monday evening. He| 
spoke of caution ta speaking to | 
Improve one ta the s l ^  of God| 
and man.

Tha monthly meeting held tal 
the basement of the church w aij 
conducted by Miss Axnsttaa Mo-I 
Una. Further plans for a show
er for tbe church kitchen wcre| 
dtsenoNd, and an special meet- 
tag April t l  was achedulid to | 
ftaaUa the project.

Reports were made by Mrs. 
Leo Gonwt on the meeting of|| 
the Big Spring Deanery of 
Diocesaa Council of 
Women hrid recently ta Snyder. 
Mrs. Leo Gonxalos was oon- 
gratulatod on her election as[ 
•ecretaiy • treasurer ot tho | 
group.

New members Jotatag the| 
group were Mrs MereJOdo Fier
ro and M n. Pablo Abnndex. 
Mrs. Leo Gomes and Mrs. 
Frank Fierro were awarded! 
^wdhl

NAIL BUILDING FOR TH E HAIR
AIDS REVLOfTS NEW

NAIL CARE KIT FLE X

Buigus; facial ntokn-up 
Soft Bulgo, Tawny

Tlin Boautifvl Young 
Cruamy Ivory, Croam Boigo,

I  v Q

FOR THAT *1nTlmoto Both"
Bath powdor aprsy, Bothporfumo oil, B

Professionol Pharmacy
"Profeeeional Sorvko To Our Community"
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Girls Struck By Cars 
In Seporate Accidents
Two little girls. Daisr Marie 

Tisdale, 5. and Dominga Grana-
do, 8, were injured in twd sep 

pedestrian-motor vehiclearate
accidents Monday. One of the 
accidents involved a hit-and-run 
motorist, and police are search
ing for this driv’er 

Dominga. daughter of Mr. and

FCC Boss 
Scores Air's 
Complacency
CHICAGO (AP) — Chairman 

E William Henry of the Feder
al Communications Commission 
accused the radio-television in
dustry today of “crass compla
cency” in the face of threats to 
broadcasting freedom.

In effect. Henry toM the 
broadcasters they seemed more 
concerned with their pocket- 
books than their obligations to 
the listening and viewing 
public.

By such an attitude, he said 
in an address prepared for the 
National Association of Broad
casters. “you tarnish the Ideals 
en.shrined in the Constitution 
and invite an attitude of 
suspicion ”

The SS-year-old Tennesseean 
reminded broadcasters of the 
storm of protest that arose 
from the Industry when the 
FCC proposed to limit the 
length and number of commer- 
ciaf messages. The oppoattlon 
made the commission withdraw 
its proposal

Then he reminded them of 
complaints that the stations of 
the Pacifica Foundation were 
broadcasting obscene material 
and were affiliated with the 
Communist party.

The FCC absolved the founda
tion of both allegations in a 
landmark decision making it 
clear that broadcasters must 
ha^w broad discretion in choos
ing their programs Henr^‘ 
termed that decision “a bul
wark against the enemies of 
free broadcasting and free 
speech ”

Rot during the months Pa 
clfica was under fire, “not one 
commercial broadcaster felt 
obliged to make his views 
known to the Federal Commu
nications Commission.” he said

Mrs. Mariano Granado, 1106 W 
4th, suffered possible broken 
ribs, a skinned left elbow and 
possible back injurlet when ate 
was struck by an unknown 
woman motmlst about 5:10 p.m. 
Monday at Third and Runnels.

The injured girl was scheduled 
to return to Howard County Hos
pital Foundation this morning 
for X-rays, according to a sis
ter. who said she was taken 
there Monday following the ac
cident.

The accident occurred as Do
minga was walking east across 
Runnels, the sister said, and 
the car was traveling south on 
Runnels. Rs driver left the 
scene of the accident. Dominga 
was accompanied by two sisters, 
Mary Lou and Carmen, when 
she crossed the street, but they 
were not hit by the car.

Daisv Marie Tisdale, daugh 
ter of B. T. Tisdale. HI Main, 
was struck by a Texas EHectric 
Service Co. truck driven by L 
Weldon Bryson, Box 283. Police 
said the child dashed into the 
street from her home. The tn id t 
skidded 28 feet and came to a 
stop, but the girl was knocked 
down, police said. Her Injuries 
are not believed serious.

The only other accident Invw- 
tigated by police Monday oc
curred at 1:35 p.m. at Third and 
Gregg Invo l\^  were Mary 
Johnson. Placid, and Robert 
Danks, Dailas. «■»

Trustees To 
Meet Tonight

Pleads Guilty To 
County Charge
Roger Lee Pattem n. 20. of 

1315 Princeton, has been aen 
fenced to serve 40 daya in the 
county Jail and pay costa in the 
case in connection with a charge 
of contiibutlng to the delln 
quenc>' of a m kor

Pattemno pleaded guilty to the 
rharge in the court today 
Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
aald that Patteraon been ac
cused of ontking a ll-year-old 
girt to run away from borne.

The gtrt, acTonUng to Bums 
has been before tto  Juvenile 
court on se>Tml occaaioes. She 
Is to be taken to the state 
tmintng acbool as a parole vio
lator

The Big Spring school trustees 
will hold a called meeting at 
7:30 p m today to go into sev
eral matters, including consid
eration of a proposed baseball 
park on a portion of the Boyd- 
stun school campua, conference 
with school architect on plant 
and cost estinutes on school 
expansion, conference w i t h  
school's bond fiscal agent on fi
nancing a bond program, dlacua- 
sion of a contract for a new 
driver education car to replace 
the old one from Shasta Font 
Sales, canvassing of electkm re
sults and se a tl^  two elected 
members, and appointment of a 
board of equallzatloo.

The board's conslderatloo ef 
the baseball part wiO cUmai 
se^'eral dtsrussiona. and groups

Joycees G®t Into Cove 
Search In State Perk
The much-speculated cavern 

■lop Scenic Mountain is about 
fuH-acale''attack.to undergo a fuH-acale''attac 

wltk UjAiti, power tools and 
boat ^  B ig  S p r ^  Junk

An April Monsoon
Three to five inches ef rain in Hie AtlenHc area 
sent the Chattahoochee River out of its bonks. At

least 29 fomiliot were evacuated from their homoa. 
(AP Wl REPHOTO).

Junior
of ’Commerce 

ben  leading the way.
The cavern, ctve, or hole-ln- 

the-ground—take your dicdce— 
is atop the mountain in Big 
Spring SUte Park. For months 
now, mostly on weekends, a 
handful of volunteera including 
Ebqdora* and Sea Scouts have 
bem digging out a mass d  
rock anddlrt which plugged the 
entrance to the smaller section 
of the cave.

This rubble was piled into the 
opening back in tbe Thirties, 
when the ClvlUan Conservation 
Corps was building the perk 
According to several reports, a 
few CCC members had viaioos 
of blasting with dynamite to try 
to locate a legmdary Indian 
cavern on the mountain. The 
CCC commander had other

Wilson Takes Full Control
ideas about the danger of dyna-

rfUled

Of Turbulent Labor Party
LONDON (AP) -  Harold WD- 

son exercises complete control 
over Ihe once-turbulent Labor 
party, sustained by the belief 
that be is only months away 
from becoming prime minister.

He uses brains rather than 
theatrical tricks to maintain bla 
position as party leader. Yet 
something about his perform
ance recalls childhood memo- 
riea of the circus.

snarling and began rolling over 
like bouse cats in catnip.

Wilson has done the same sort 
of thing to the Labor party, long 
regarded as a poorly disciplined 
political organization. Left- 
w innrs. right-wingers and 
m odm tes all bow to his 
wishes. They even profess to 
have forgotten old feuds.

In a little over a year Wilson 
has constructed a well-drilled

Remember that 
moment when the 
walked into the 
seemed so lonely

breathleu 
Hon tamer 
cage? He 
a i^  frail

Magically he soon was in com
plete control Tbe lions stopped

Scouts To 
Visit Webb
Scouts in the Lone Star Dis

trict are planning on a big 
campout thia weekend at Webo 
AFB

are expected to appear
talagainst Ihe proposal *

More deUUed plana win be

^  Cootesta, tours, demonstra-
fw campfire programs

—  ~ tap Saturday Sunday
there will fbe inter-

W EATHER

NOVTM CeNTaAL TIXAS

submitted by erehttset Atmar 
Atklnaoa on new buildiiifB, addi- 
tkms. and remodeUng o l old 
buildings in the proposed build
ing program Carter Johnston, 
representing Rausefaer • Pierce 
and Co., will project the prta- 
dpal and interest reqatrements 
for a bond financing program, 
along with the school disdict's 
abUlty to meet obUntkms baaed 
on the m essed vamatlont.

Jimmy Felts, who was re- 
elecled to the board, and Jack 
Haralson, a new member. wlU 
take the oath of office and be 
seated following the vole can- 
vati. Tbe board win alao be re
organised.

dnomlnatlona] outdoor church 
aervlces with Chaplain Benja 
Bril Meecham In au rg e . Canrn 
breaks at 11:30 a m. Sunday, al
though aome unlta may have 
tlMr noon meal on baie.

parliamentary team headed by 
a shadow cabinet, or alternative 
),)vernment, waiting to achieve 
Its moment of power.

OLD RIVALS 
AU the individualists in tbe 

party are on Wilson’s side. His 
old rlvala—George Brown and 
James Callaghan — lean over 
backward to cooperate with 
him.

Wilson win be 48 Wednesday. 
He decided when he was a child 
that he wanted to become prime 
minister and has kept after that

Mrs. Jordan's 
Father Dies, 
Funeral Today

The schedule cans for Scouts 
to arrive and pitch tents In the 
pavilion area by t  a.m. Satur
day. There will be a camp in
flection and first ah) contests, 
foDowed by a tour of the base 
during the morning. After lunch 
there win be survival films, bell- 
copter demonstration by C ^ .  
Thomas Seebo, a tour of the fbe 
stations, and ftnally a camp
fire program at the camptng 
aien

Big Spring; 
. Tuesday in

Funeral senrlcet for Henry S 
Patteraon. 73. fathar of Mrs 
Tomny Jordaa of 
w en  held at S p.m 
the First Baptist Church at 
Knox City.

Mr. Patterson died at l:to  
a m. Monday in the Knox Coun
ty Hospital where he had been a 
patient for II weeks UntO his

goal with a  slnj^e-mindedness 
rare In British poUtlcs.

The pipe-snKddng man in the 
plastic raincoat has two things 
going for him—the smeD of vic
tory and his own striking men 
tal powers.

After 12 yean  in opposition 
the Laborites are h u n ^  for of
fice. They kern tauntmg Prime 
Minister Sir Alec Douglas-Home 
with demands that be call a nk- 
tlonal electioa at once. Polling 
must take place by Nov. 5 but

Grand Jury 
Begins Talks
A conference between t h e  

Howard County grand jury 
and the county’s Uw enforce
ment officials on how to cope 
with the sale of beer and Ilq- 
nor to minors was under way 
at noon

The grand jury, convened at 
II  a m. by Judge Ralph Catou 
Immediately went into session 
with GD Jonas, district a tto r 
ney; Jay Banks, police chief; 

a Burns, county ar 
Sheriff Aubrey

attorney; 
Stand-

Wayne
D e ^ y  
ard; County 
Bob Deiiand; end C. B. Arnold 
head of tbe state Uqnor board 
here.

‘The conference wea stiO in 
?ogreas at noon and none of 

the 25 schednled caaea which 
the grand jurv la to investigate

retlretnent tai 1M2, be had op-

OIL REPORT

Two Wildcat 
Tests Staked

arated a grtKery north of Knox 
City. Prior to that ho had Bvud 
In Vernon. A native of Honey 
Grove where be was bora Dec 
1. 18N. be married Eunice Bry 
aaL Nov. 15. I f ll  In Paducah 
Mr. Patteraon wai a World War 
I veteran.

The Rev. Jerry Clark. . 
of GUUf>ie Baptist Church, of
ficiated at the rites, and burial 
was in the Knox City cemetery.

Surviving are his widow; two 
n n s, R D. Pattersou. Lubbock, 
and Vania Patterson, Cypraas, 
CaUf.; two daughters. Mrs. La- 
Verne Roberson, Grant B e n d ,  
Kan., and Mrs. Bernice Jordan. 
Big Spring; three brothers and 
two sisters; eight grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren.
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KM/TH CfNTKAL TtXAS

Fari Wells Jr., of O dem  has 
spotted lorstion for No. f-A 

_ ciwwy. I Reynolds IS a 1.756-foot Gray- 
HntM SnSHa burg wildcat in Gla.sacock Coun-
cumm <ciouAiwMt mtt tm

t y. » ot y.
n  b  on the aouth side of the 

* 0TKwe$T TtXAS ciyar, iMiwr, Fool’s Creek (Queen • Glorl- 
^ ^ ^ e U - S a n  Andres) field and 1.453

lan te it a  •• a  Ml iwrm. a
ki Mvtti Hi«h a >tm a»v M i t  a .
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CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbon. and relatives 
for expression of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and o thv  
courtesies extended to us dur
ing our recent bereavement. 

Mrs J. W. Gaskin •- 
and Children

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funerol
Home

Dial AM
reg*
[

feet from the south and 1,764 
feet from the west lines of aec- 
tkm 47-32-4S. TAP survey.

A wildcat location tai Garza 
Countv srtll test the EDenburger 
at i m  feet Jtm es G Brawn 
■ad Aaeedatee No. l Slaughter 
apnta 336 feet from the north 
and 6M feet from the east lines 
of section 26-2. TANO aurvey 
It is 14 miles south of Post arid 
114-milefl north of the dual dis
covery in the Red l/ofltn 
(Strewn and EUenfeTrieer) field.

Texaco No 15 C V.‘ Shafer, 
a Dawson Countv wildcal to test 
the San Andres, purnned two 
barrels of new oil and 17 bar
rels of formation water in 24 
hours while at a total deoth of 
1.825 feet. Operator is sUB test
ing.

Tbe venture spots 417 feet 
from the south end east lines of 
secdon 46-34-Sn, TAP survey.

A Borden County project to 
the Sprabeny Trend h u  been 
nluffed and abandoned after 
ireectog  a total depth of 1,421 
feet

Caheon A Schneidar No. 1 J . 
W. Garderhtre was on drillstem 
test between 1.3364,425 feet with 
'the operator recovering 16 feet 
of drilling mud with no time 
and no pressures released The 
well spots 860 feet from 
the south end 467 feet from the 
east lines of section 26-32-6i, 
TAP iurvey.

D AILY DRILLING
DAWSON

J i  • n i u r s d s y  i t  7 !3 0

Lions Schedule 
Queen Contest

co-The Downtown Lions, in 
operation with the Lions Auxil
iary, will have its queen’s con

at_  P.”™•4 wcTMi 14.*. >«> Cosden Country Club. The la-t« m»,Mn Ml ■
TMfcMwS. ■ MM Mpwi *f 11.1 Srewww, WaMac* A Amiiti wia N* I 
L. S, MimW47 li a t a  M ai a^pni at l l . a i  

“  ^  MiptM a arinaM n tad
WM* A.NS laaf

dies’ night dinner affair will fea
ture six daughters of members, 
one of whom wiB be chosen to

ha StM TU aaTTii fC wJ' ^  represent th e c lu b ln th e d is -  
*■*?? **** ^oct convention at Brownwood 

M*y- The c l o b ’f  weeklyweekly
^ ^ e J jS S 'o T c T  Ha sMMmv luncheon will not

<-w» »ram i»*4 4̂  aM «a«t be held thil week.
------- -- T h e  (urvav, ..

O iiiM t hataw TJM Ht* Mi IMna 
Ot-tathaiHA eiarca A Davit Ha 1 0  M 

erattofi H M naia (hart anS d M a  hataw 
*.»n faat LaratM i It IM faal tram  tha 
tewth atW r.tw  faat tram Itia aaat Nnat 

ta ttM i t t l M n .  CCSOASOHO 
Hratt Oil C a r, He > O C 
1 taa taat tram Iht

had been stalled. Wl
were on hand watUng call to tbe 
jury room.

Jones aanouDcetf Monday he 
had asked tbe offlcerB to join 
with him and the grand jury In
an effort to curb the widenreed 

ton. Threesale of liquor to mtaiors 
such cases have been filed in 
tbe peat week by the Texas
LCB.

Forsan Townsite 
Sale Postponed

Dne to a derlcal error to the 
sale announcement, the sched
uled tax u le  of part of the old 
Forsan townatts for delinquent 
taxea has been postponed. The 
sale was slated fer today but 
win now be held the first Tues-

tbe prime minister gets to pick 
the date. Thera la widesquead 
belief that the voting for a new 
House of Commons wUl come 
In June.

Britain’s Laborites describe 
themselves as Sociallata, but 
many brands of socialism exist 
within the party. Right-wingers 
and left-wingers u s ^  to fight 
endlessly over how deeply Uie 
party stiould conunlt i t a ^  to 
tbe nationalization of industry.

WORKS HARD
Wilson haa burled that talk 

He works hard ta the House of 
Commons and tours the coun
tryside many weekends.

Wilson generally is recognized
as possessing one of the bright- 

“ lie Oft.est minds in British public 
Even the Conservatives give 
him this. He has a photographic 
memory and he absorbs details 
like a sponge His scholastic 
record was outstanding — he 
once taught at Oxfdrd.

Brown, 46, and Callaghan, ap
his S2nd birthday.proaching 

both onpoeed Wilson for the 
leaderaay after Hugh GaltskeO 
died Jan. 18. 1163 

Brown, the deputy leader, 
could expect to become borne 
secretary ta a Laboiite govern
ment. Callaghan, as the toadow 

*f expert on treasury 
matters, looks forward to 
corntag chancHlor of the exdw-

mite so he ordered the hole 
with rock to seal it off.

Texas Electric Service Co. has 
agreed to install electric lines 
to tbe cave entrance and down 
into it. This will provide Ughta 
and power for winches and oth
er tools.

The Jayceea will foot the bill 
for the electricity consumed.

Tbe project is a three-fold 
one. First, the entrance to the 
caves must be cleared. This haa 
been done by the eariier vohm- 
teen  and Scouts, opening up a 
two-room cave connected by a 
narrow, belly-crawling passage.

’The second phase of the proj-

Actor Sellers 
Suffers Attack

Uw IS members of tbe riw- 
dow cabtact are elected on an 
annual basis by the Labor per- 

partis meatary detegatioa 
meet weekly under Wil

son’s chatrmanHito to dtscuae 
poBcy and plan taetke.

'i i ,

MINISTERS 
Each man ta matched against

day ta May.
‘Tbefform used for announcing 

the sale was aa old one. It was 
sak), and tacorractly slated tbe 
time as being from “2 to 4 
p.m.” It should have read ”10 
a.m. to 4 p.m.”

The town of Forsan. the For- 
san County Line Independent 
School District, and the county 
have brought about the sale of 
the land to recover slightly 

than 38,600 due in u c k
taxes.

Tbe sale 1s ta accordance with 
a judgment of the 118th District 
Court.

goverament minister. Thus 
Patrick Gordou Walker, 16, tbe 
Laborlte ^)okcsmaB on fereiga 
affairs, k a ^  •  doss watch oo 
Foretga Secretary Richard A. 
Butler’f  acUvItlet.

(lordon Walker takes a lend- 
taf role ta Commons debates on 
dlplofnatic topics and expects 
to become foreign secretary ta 
WOson’i  government. He has no 
certainty of getttag the job.

If the Labor p u ty  
wtae at the poQa, Witaon ta free 
to distiibute Cabinet posu as 
iw likes Performance of vari
ous tadlvldaala ta the riiadow 
cabtact would Influence htan.

WOson’e brand of socialiam li 
diffleuR to define now. He 
seems more Interested ta qwed- 

marrlage of science and 
Britain than to the- 

argumenta about na- 
Uonallzatioa.

TWO Hungarian-born experts 
NIcholaa Kaldor, 56. and 'liiom- 
as Balogh. 57 — advise him on 
economic afTatrs. Neither be
longs to Parllansent or the sha
dow cabinet. They have con- 
vtaced wnson that he must tax 
corporate profits in a way that 
encourages British firms to ex
port more and automate their 
plants.

ifiurv
tag a marri 
indnstrv ta 
oretlcaf an

OlcItMr*-
tMw« •(  MCtMA )».J44n. TAM turv ty .
WNIMm  b*M t 1.113 M 4 M« IMn* onS ionS' 
OStrM tr M  "lAM lncK CMtlna at 11J tot« 
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HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Britiah 
actor Peter Sellers, 36, took a 
turn for the worse today after 
suffering a heart attack Moo- 
dav. A apokeaman at Cedars of 
Lebanon Hospital said hIs con
dition is conalderad critical.

The spokesman ask) compU- 
cations developed early today 
aa a result of shock and disturb
ance of the rhythm of Selfen’ 
heartbeat.

At 4:M a m., he was trnne- 
tarrad from his private room to 
an tatenrive care enlt and 
another cooMRant was caDed

Tbe actor was taridwa at kls 
home wRh what the IrnpRal 
first celled a moderate heart 
attack.

He haa been worktag ta kia
Orta Hollywood f U ^ ‘IClaa Me, 
Stnpid ”

Sellers' bride of two moatha, 
Swedish actreoi Britt Ekhmd. 
21, a twanteous blonde, raid her 
tawbond had no pravkaw histary 
of O health.

act is to locate and enter the 
giant cavern which reportedly 
Dee under tbe of Scenic 
Mountain. Tales abound among 
oldtimers of the area about thia 
cavern, tales of its huge size, 
legends of robbers’ gold, Indian 
burials and the like. So far. the 
present-day diggers have not lo
cated the cavern.

The third phase, if tbe cav
ern is found, is to bulk) R into ■ 
tourist attraction.

Wind Blamed 
For Accident
Wind was blamed as a factor 

in a truck-car mishap on tbe 
Beal Creek bridge on FM 821 
at 8:30 a m. today.

State Highway Patrol officers 
said the mishap was 9.6 miles 
southeast of Coahoma and 6.3 
miles south of the intersection 
of FM 821 and IS 20.

Driver of the car w u  Waiv 
ran G. Ham, 43, Odessa, who 
was in a 1963 model sedan. Vir
gil Floyd, 41, hauling a big tank 
on a truck, was the other driver. 
The truck belongs to the Bill 
Hanson Truck Co. Floyd lives 
at 1003 Sycamore.

The wind caused the tank to 
awing and tbe sedan was ex- 
tenalvely damaged in the bn- 
pect. No one was hurt.

Goes To Assist 
Relief Efforts
Capt. WlOlam Thomas, direc

tor of the local Salvation Army
poet, has been called to Wichita 
Falls to aid in disaster rrilef

Dal-

Women To
Ploy Here
The annual Women’s Dny In 

vttatlonal Golf touraament win 
be held at the Big Spring Cmn- 
try d u b  Wednemy 1640 
entries expected to the fteM 
from dx  area dtlee if the 
weather conditions remain fa 
vurabte.

There will be four flights 
three of the ll-hols variety and 
one ntae-hofe dlvlsloa for be- 
rinnen. T h e  
fUght win be for women 
handlcape of 6-11, the flrit flight 
win be made up for players 
with handicapi or 17-21, and the 
second f l ^  wUl be 27 and up 
pUyen The ntae-hofe bracket 
will only have competRora with 
handicaps of If  or more.

A trophy win go to the low 
net and low g roa  scoras ta 
each flight After paying a $2 
entry foe. the touraament com
mittee wm tee that a player is 

Ired op. Starting times wlD 
between 8:16-10:10 a m

Police Sfudyinq 
Contents Of Car

operations, according to 
received here today.

Maj Harian Cfeveland, 
las, director o f ' state 
headquarters, contacted the lo
cal commander Monday. He left 
the same day fOr Wichita Falls 
and is not expected to return 
until after Thonday. He was 
accompanied by Maj. VirgO Pot- 
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Police Titeaday were stadytag 
the contents taken from a car 
stofen from Chuck AtwMl’a Used 
Car Lot. 1406 W. 4th, March 24 

The contents tacluded cloth-

HaHENTZftCO.
Menbera, Naw York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 34400

tag, bedding, cam ^ig^^g i ^
ment and a variety 
merchandiae. They were taken 
from the vehicle after R was 
recovered during tbe wedMod.

PoUce said three suspects 
have been arrested in Abilene
with tbe vehicle in their posses
sion. Thev are being held there 

questioning.for

Cubs Briefed
Boys ta Dsn L Pack 41

briefed on tbe Cab Scoot Nata- 
raltats ttieme at their meeting 
MOadBT ta the boms of Mrs. 
R. R. ifeEwan Jr., aew aatasu 
aa t den motlNr. Aftar the pfedge 
of aUegfence, they answered 
roQ o i l  with Urd aaniae. Mrs. 
Ben Jobneon, den mother, ex- 
plntaed the month’s theme, and 
the boys then made bird food- 
ers. FoOowtag a game to keep 
a feather afloaL the boys had 
a Ilvtag ctrd taaad recited the 
Cab promise.

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
EMMA LEE LINEK, age O. 
Pasted away Satarday at Bta 
Spring. ServKW Friday at 1I:N 
a.m. at Lamar-SmRh Paneral 
Home ta DaDu. Intermaot ta 
LaurM Land Memorial Park,
DaUaa.
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Letter Didn't Shake
.,.‘1

Mac-Martim Closeness

A m

R IP. JOSEPH M ARTIN. PORTRAIT 
Former apeoker fella of hiatork letter from Mac

Tulso Bar Doesn't W ont 
Belli; Feeling's Mutual
TULSA, Okie (AP) -  Melvin 

Belli, the controversial lawyer 
from San Frandaco, won't 
speak In Tulsa. The Tulsa Bar 
Association say H doesn’t want 
him and Belli says he doesn’t
want to come

1
A Tulsa defense attorney, 

Roehm West, announced Satur
day that Belli had agreed to 
s p ^  here Nov. 21, and had so 
kiformed Deryl Gotchsr, presi
dent of tbs Tulsa Bar Asaocta- 
Uon

Gotcher, who said he thought 
Weal “was )ust )oklng,’* said

that the bar would not sponsor 
an appearance by Belli, who 
served as defense counsel fOr 
Jack Ruby at Dallas.

Refll, who has announced he 
wfl] resign from the Anwrican 
Bar Association, u id  In San 
Francisco Monday, “Now I am 
not interested In speaking in 
Tulsa.

The San Frandaco attorney 
w u  fired by Ruby after the 
DaBu night dub operator w u  
assessed the death sentence for 
the slaying of accused presldea- 
tial asnssin Lee Harvey Os
wald

DIAR ABBY

Tim e To Get 
Him Home

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
announced last November that 
be needed a reel, so hs went to 
New York to vtsH his sister. 
After being gone two months, 
he sent me a post card from

CONFIDENTIAL TO «TA»VED 
AND LOTT: The p h r a i e  
“Kk better la have Isvei and 
M  thaa never Is have Isvsd at 
a r*  Is ast always tme. Muiy

WASHINGTON (A P)-Fom u< 
Speaker Joseph W. Martin Jr. 
once made pwlic a latter that 
«ided the military career of a 
friend. The friend never men
tioned the letter again, and nei
ther did Martin, and the two re- 
nuilned doM to the end.

The friend w u  Geaaral of the 
Army D o o |^  MacArthar, who 
died Sunday. In a reminiscent 
liMerview, Martin reviewed the 
events that swirled about the 
historic lettu .

“I had wanted some ammuni
tion to answer some of the Dem
ocratic arguments about the 
w u  in Korea," n ld  Martin, 
“and so I wrote a letter to Mac- 
Arthur askinx for his views."

VICTORY
Martin, a Rerablican con

gressman from Massachusetts 
who w u  Houu minority leader 
then, received a reply from 
MacArthur. In the r ^ y ,  Mac- 
Arthur wrote Martin, “There is 
no substitute for vtctory," and 
be disagreed with President 
Harry S, Truman’s decision to 
limit the w u  to Korea itself and 
to leave enemy bases in Com
munist China ahme.

“I had aMced him for his 
views, and his reply did not u y  
that hJs views were confidential, 
but I w u  not sure what to do,’’ 
Martin said. *T walked around 
the block several tlm u  before 
I finally nude up my mind. I 
decided that if he did not want 
his views known he would have 
Mid so."

Martin, In the nddst of a 
House debate on the Korean 
War In April 1191, released the
letlMT

MADE PUBUC 
Two days after the letter w u  

made p u l^ ,  Truman dismissed 
MacAithur u  the American 
commander in the F v  East, 
and the long military career of 
the general canu to an end 

“I never had any regrets 
about making that letter pub
lic," Martin n id  “I always 
figured that Trunun wanted to 
nre MacArthur anyway. He did 
it all too quickly. He fired him 
two days alter I released the 
lettu . If R had not been the let 
ter. Truman would have found 
some other excuse “

“R Is funny," the 79-year-old 
congressman continued “Mac
Arthar never  mentioned that let
ter to me at aO And I never 
n ld  a word about tt. either. I 
atways feR. let sleeping dogs 
R s"

LA GUARDU
Martin said he f M  mot Mac 

Arthur when the ceneral w u  
Army chief of staff during tbs 
o a ^  IM s. Tke lata Mayor FI 
oreaD La GnanRa of Now York, 
than a RepubRcaa congreonnaa 
brought them together.

’’Mayor La Ouardia had this| 
apartment, and hs Uked to make 
chowdn. and one day. ho n ld  
to ms, ‘Como on over and have 
some chowdn wRh Canorall

Martin recalled. Uus Paulus, relaying to his mil
itary critics in 168 B.C.

GIVE ADVICE 
The speech said,'In part:
“If therefore, anyone thinks 

himself qualified to give advice 
respecting the war which I am 
conducting, which may prove 
ndvanUgeous to the puUk, let 
him not refuse his assistance to 
the state, but let him come with 
me to Macedonia.,

“He shall be furnished with a 
ship, a horse, a tent; even his 
traveling charges shall be de
frayed.

"But if he thinks this too 
much trouble and prefers the 
repose of a city life to the tools 
of war, let him not, on land, as
sume the office of a pilot."

Underneath w u  the inked in
scription “Amen!" and the sig
nature, “D o u ^ s  MacArthur.’’ 

“He sent this to me two years 
ago," Martin n id . “It sort-ol 
touches the whole point 
everything, doesn’t it?”

MacArthur,’
“We u w  each other from 

time to time. I would not n y  
we were intUnatu. But we were 
friends. In 1952, I went to see 
him and suggested that be be
come a canSdate for the Re- 
pubUcan nominatloa for prasl- 
dent.

BOB TAFT
“ ‘No,’ he replied to me, ‘I 

can’t  become a candidats. Bob 
Taft h u  earned the nomlna- 
tioa.' I have always felt that 
MacArthur might have an
nounced as a candidate if Taft 
had withdrawn from the race, 
but ’Taft, el course, had no in
tention of withdrawing, becauseiwlng,
he thought be would win the 
nomination, and he almost did.” 

Martin, who u id  he always 
called on MacArthur when vis
iting New York in the last few 
years, walked to the other end 
of his office to point to a framed 
document.

It w u  a aq>y of a  speech by 
a Ronun general, Lucius Gem-

Speech Class Sets 
Supper And Play
A combination supper-play is 

bofaig sponsored by the speech 
and drama department (H Big 
Spring High School, according 
to director Dan Shockey.

The supper will begin at 6:11 
p m. Thursday at the high 
school cafeteria. The menu calls 
for spaghetti and uuce, tossed 
u lad , pie and tea or coffee. 
The i^ y .  described u  a one- 
act “serious comedy" will be
gin at 6 p.m. It Is entiUed, “The 
liong r t ^ m u  Dinner," and 
was written by Thornton Wilder, 
author of the award-winning 
novel, “The Bridge of San Luis 
Ray."

Tickets are 79 cents for both 
adults and studaots alike and 
may be purchased from any 
high school drama student or In 
the foyer of the high school at

noon during the week. This price 
covers both the supper and the 
play. Tickets for the play are 
only 25 cents.

Shockey, speech instructor at 
the high school, u id  the day 
foUowtng its presentation here, 
the play win m  entered in the 
re g im i UniversRy interscho
lastic League one-act play con
test at Odesu Permian.

The play is a comment on hu
man nature, according to 
Shockey, who n id  R concerns 
the life of a family during a 96- 
)’ear period Members of t h e  
e a s t  are Sheryl Dittrich, 
Marshall rockreO, Sandra Con
ner, Bob Sneed. Pat Hamilton, 
Jo Ellen Fivoash, Veinui Mar 
Un. P u  Bunch. Phillip H a l l  
and Robert Donisls.
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T ic k - to c k . . . t i c k - ‘t6 c k . , ,

the Bourbon that 
didn't watch the clock!

OLD
CHARTER
KenUic] *̂s Finest Bourbon

7 y e * n o I d

also avaUabU.,.in limited supply 
Rare 10 year Old Charter

kotasBid

STRAlOHT ■OUatOII MSMH* Ik I OU) CHMfU OlkT. €0„ LOtNSVIUi. RY.

Brd Mggeat sellar 
ItO I I M t 100B

ting his poet cards from sH o v e r , ^ ^  ^  ^
Europe with no word of how to _ . „  „ _____ . _
contact Mm What If I. or o n e '^ i j ^ .  ^  •
of the children, sbould become 
oertoasly IB. or die’ Oar c h l l - l^ ?  
dren are away at board ing*^
Bcbooi. thank heavens, so th ey _____
are spared the humiliation I 
feel IB» a fool when people ari(| .. •  • •
me where my bustend is. Hei Bate to write tettcra? Send 
obviously cares nothing tor me dollar to ABBY, Bos S969. 
or he never could have done B ev e^  Hilla, Calf., tor Abby’s 
auch a thiag I am well pro "BOW TO ITUTE
Tided for, but money Isnl FOR ALL OCCA-
cverythtng We’ve been married SIONS.
19

Wm.

1S16

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Yonr HoolaH:
Mrs. Joy 

Fofttnborry
1267 Lloyd AM S-2661 
A ■ astabBshed Newcomer 
Greetkqt SarvW In a field 
where cipcrlcace count! for 
resnRa and ntIMactloa

yean and I am 
conskiertng asking mv Iswyer to 
file for a divorce What would 
you do in my place?

HEARTBROKEN 
DEAR REARTBBOKEN: I’d

Cl la tonrk wHb my lawyer 
mediately aad attenrat to'ls- 

rale mv glabe trattlag basband 
He ronld be Mck—or }nst tick 
of yoa. l i  aay caae. R’s ttane 
be got baoM. Da astblag absol 
a dfvsrce at tWi dtstaace.• • D

DEAR ABBY: I believe that 
mv mothar-tai-law Is one in a 
million Judging from most of| 
ymur letters sbnot mothers-tn-| 
law, I am lucky. We get along 
wonderful end even think tnd 
do things alOte When I wanted' 
to dry out a cowhide, s h e  
helped me take R up and nail 
R to my garage roof, ssR H 
down and trim R off. Now I 
ask you. how many mothers-tn- 
law would go through that for a 
daughter-in-law’ Sincerely.

MRS C G.. 
NORTH FORT MYERS 

DFJtR MRS. C. G.: Net very
danged many!• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am II and 
my problem la my parents. I 
mat a very nice who M 17. 
Rs la a anarp kid and a real 
neat dresaer. My parents met 
h ta  and decided t h ^  dldnl like 
him because Ms pnata were too 
tight. Now they won’t let ma

Root with Mm for that noaon.
keapt caUfaif and oHdot to 

sea me, and I kean n u h ig  
up excuses. I can't tell Mm my 
piuents are aqnare. can I?

HIGHLAND PARK 
DEAR mGELAND; Tell tie  

boy that yam oarenli want yan 
la see more sf more hays aad 
k m  af }UBl one. Tight pooli
wmFI ho In tta vogoo fonvor. ■

•  •  •

After-Easter 
Clearance 
continues . . .

This exciting sole 
brings you great 

reductions from our 
regular stock 

of dresses, sportswear 
end knits

reduced 
up to off J 

Q P i  Z
< • 9

Both Shops

The important thing about being 
popuiar is staving that way. 

Wide-Track Pontiac
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Share The Wealth Plan
I V  tevea V y i pietarcd aV ve tkared 
awards haadrd Mrt daria)! tV  Evealag U aat' 
Clab baaqaeC kaaariac m eaibm  af tV  HCJC 
aad BIk Spriag Higb &bool basketball sqaads 
VM Maaday alght la tV  Wesley Metbodlst

eharch baseaMat. Fraai tV  left, b a rt raw, 
tV y are Meaty Cleadeala, Cbailey West, Jiai 
OMbaai aad Dkk EbUag. Fraat raw, Raaaie 
Baakt, Larry Seals aad Terry WilUaBU. See 
stary View far details.

Williams, West Are
Named Top Athletes
Seven boys, four of them Big 

'Spring School athletes,
were given awards at the Eve
ning Lions' Club basketball ban
quet in the Wesley Methodist 
^ u rc h  basement Monday night.

T V  service club stages the 
party annually for memwrs of 
the Howard County Junior Col

lege and Steer basketball teams 
and their coaches.

High school boys sharing ta 
t v  awards lnclu(M:

Outstanding p l a ^  — Charley 
West, presented by coach Dei-
nor Poss on Vhalf of radio 
station KRST.

Outstanding rebounder—Mon-

Clendenin, presented by E 
Smith ConstnictkNi.

Best defensive performer— 
Ronnie Banks, presented by Di- 
tneO’s Sporting Goods 

Sportsmanship award—Larry 
Seals, presented by PhiUlps Tire 
Company.

HCJC athletes earning tro
phies were

W et Masters Course 
Trouble Short

Outsundlng player — Terry 
WlUianu. presmted by coach

AUGUSTA, Ga (AP) — With handful of others; Arnold Palm
er. old Sam Snead. mayV. And 
among tV  youngsters, Rex Bax

te r  and Jack Rule"
I  Nicklaus. t v  24-)ear-old

every dnm of rain. tV  Augusu 
nal Golf Course grew long-Kational 

cr, and tV  field for tV  Masters 
got smaller.

"This course always favors
t v  long hitter,'
Byron Nelson "And with a 
soaking rain, it favors tV  man 
srV  hits t v  VD a long way in 
t v  air. That's Jack Nk±laus “ 

"T V  rain cuts tV  field of 
players with a good chance 
down to only four or five," said 
t v  even more veteran Gene
Saraaen "Nicklaus, and Just a

said \-eteran Golden Bear wV last year was 
tv  youngest player ever to win 
t v  Masters, looked at tV  
steady downpour Monday and
a d m lM  tt dldnt hart his ^ .
chancee to V  tV  first player Winter
ever to repeat

"This Is Just wonderful for
me." V  said

Five-Team Race
Seen By Cronin

By BOB BOOBING lever under new Manager Yogi 
Berra But I didnl see Mickey 

BOSTON (AP>—Chicago. Bal- Mantle step out He’s stiD favor- 
thnore Mlnnesnu and Detroit ing IV  knee on which V  had 
Will press tV  defending chanv^tV operation Roger Marls

RKm New York Yankees in a|wa.wi1 doing much.
way American League pen-! - ti*. v —̂

Bant f l |^  President Joe Cronin ™  New York con
believes

HI. AH------------ ^  ^  ^
lem is not t v  eight men on tV  
field it's on t v  mound and in

is pitching—namely solid 
four show Whitey Ford. Jtm Boo-

marked improvement while tV  
Yankees seeking tV ir 14th flag
In 11 years. V ve stood stiD

t v
TV  Mth campaign opens next.

Monday with Ixw Angeles ini TV Cronin analysis of 
Washington Cronin made his | four cVIiengers: 
remarks Monday on tV  Vsis of Chicago — “Al t^?pei la tV  
hLs observations at Florida'most optimistic manager down 
spring training camps there In swltchhlttlng Don Bu-

"I can't predict a 10-team iford up from IndlanapoUa tV  
race as much as we would hope'whlie .Sox Vve a mature. J7- 
for one,” Cronin said “I pick |year old rookie aecond baseman 
t v  White Sox. Orioles. Twins wV can flv and made tV  trade
and Tigers as tV  leading cVI 
lengers to tV  Yankees because 
each has decidedly impro\’ed.

“T V  Yankees are still tV  
Yankees 

"Their defense it as good as

of NeDle Fox possible T V  Sox 
V ve good speed and more 
pitching help in tV  big rookie. 
Fritx Ackley "

Baltimore—‘‘Hank Bauer has 
Instilled s lot of aggresstveoess 
tai t v  Uneup He’s got tV  club 
hustling. I think shortstop Lalt 
Apaiido is in for s really great 
f W .  Bauer is making him tV  
uke-charR  guy and Aparkrio is 
taking hoM very well He’s tV  
om  who runs In to tV  pitcher 
now.”

Minnesota—"T V  team has a 
lot of tools. It is more mature 
now and looks tV  part I was 
impressed by Uiat young pitch
er, Jerry Arrigo. Sam Mele la 

Icing better at second

Big Bass
•I  Bto

wMIr bass he palM eat af
af Mass C re^  .thought 

laV  reecaUy. He caoght t ie  iv in cm  
boaî F orBh a haak and Mae.

looking V tter at second ZoUo 
Versalles is Just terrific at 
short, cantlnually making tV  
Wg pUys ”

Detroit—"TV  Ilne-up Is much 
batter looking with Jerry I^umpe 
at second base He V s  V lp ^  
Dick McAuUffe immeasurably. 
Don Demeter and Billy Bruton 
VIp in t v  outfield Al Kaline 
wasn’t hitting well this spring 
but tV t’s no cause for concern 
because everyone knows wVt 
V  can do. A great deal depends 
on t v  bat of Norm Cash and 
p i tc h ^ .”

T V  race—"I think it will V  
letter as a result of tV  Dodgers 
beating New York tn tV  World 
Series. Some of tV  teams who 

t v  Yankees were tn- 
may change their think-

Buddy Travis on behalf of radio 
statioa KBST.

Most Improved player—Jim 
OldVm. awarded by Dibrell’a 
Sporting Goods 

Sportsmanship award—Dick 
Ebllng. preaented by Dr. 
Chariea Wairin on bcVlf of 
Phillips 'Tire Company 

Brief talks on uie teams were 
Vard by Travis. Poss and Tru- 
ett Newell. T V  latter is tV  high 
school B team coach. N ew ^ 
was given a plaque, as was 
Richard Eubanks, C team men
tor. la absentia 

Lt. Dave Morgan of Webb 
r  Park, F 

Rev Jim Sharp 
speaker’s dais.

Morgan reminded his listen 
a rt of their responslbilltiet to 
society.

“Great athletas do not always 
make great men," V  remarked 

But competition builds lead 
rs. You must learn to com- 

DSta.'
had t v  op-

Fla. and 
shared tV

Morgan aald V  
portumty to meet coach Otto
GraVm at last year’s Tange
rine Bowl game tn Florida and 
was Imprened with GraVm as 
a man Graham. V  said, had 
enjoyed greatness a t an athlete 
and could V ve V d a coaching 
Job at a ‘name’ acbool for tV  
asking but preferred to take a 
Job at lower pay at tV  U.S. 
Coast Guard Academy simply 
because V  Mjoys coaching on 
tV t level.

Lt. Morgan cited Bob Cousy 
as an example of an athlete wV 
had little natural ability but be
came recognlaed as tV  best of 
his area bKause “V  was a 
competitor.”

"Cousy V d a big heart." Mor 
gan said. "He woiiied V rd  even 
to become a regular.”

Rev. Sharp, using a relaxed 
approach, cited some of his 
own experiencea as an athlete 
and reminded his listeners of 
t v  Joy and Vppiness they can 
and shrald e x p ^  from life.

Dr. Warren, acthig on beVIf 
of t v  JayVwk Exes Club, pre
sented couch Travis a gift ccT' 
ttficate. redeemable at a local
departmeot store 

Cotton Mi:Miae 8«-ved as master 
of cerenfKNiies. A crowd of about 
SB attended tV  banquet

Liston Can't 
Hove Fight
MUMI BEACH. FU (AP>- 

Former Vavyweight champion 
Sonny Liston V s n t  been sus
pended by t v  World Boxing 
Association. Rut V  can’t fight 
to regain his crown until he is 
reinstated to tV  WBA’s ratings 

Ed V.ssTnan. WBA president 
said Monday night that Li.ston 
V d been dropped fiom tV  rat 
tags becaoM of a police charge 
p ^ t a g  ta Denver. He is ac 
cused of carrying a concealed 
weapon.

T V  WBA said ta a Monday 
release of rattags tV t  "former 
heavyweigM cVmpkm Sonny 
Liston was removed from tV  
rattags due to his Indefinite 
BUjUMBStan.”

Howevsr, Lassmsn said later, 
Liston is not munended; V  Is 

simply removed room tV  rat- 
tags’^

Lasaman said a correction 
would V  mads In next u m k ’s 
WBA bnUetliL

Howard Gets 
Dodger Show 
On The Road

• (Bovines Host
League Opener

Komives Leads 
Cage Scorers

By HAL BOCK
A busy 

trattag p

Frank Howard, basebail’a  re
luctant dragon, ia breathing fire 
again and that means tV t Walt 
AMon, manager of tV  world

and sometimes frus-jseason here at 4 o’clock today 
ictice season Vhind with Midland Lee. 

tVm , tV  Big ’ Spring Steers Lee, coached by Ernie John-
1 -A .......................'

manager 
cVmpion Los Angeles Dodgers, 
can breatV Just a little bit 
easier.

Howard, whose hulking 6-fOot- 
7 form was conspiciously abauit 
from the Dodmr training camp 
for most of m  spring, turned 
up last week and the flimsy 
Los Angeles attack hasn’t  been 
t v  same since 

The giant-sized 'outfielder 
stroked two more hits Monday 
night as Los Angeles whipped 
t v  New York Yankees S-1 ta 
an exhibition game. It brought 
his spring prodfuction to six hits 
ta 15 appearances for a .400 
average.

Personal problems kept How
ard out of tV  Dodger canu) 
until last week and without his 
bat t v  Dodger attack was 
somewhat on the skimpy side. 
Howard’s lifetime slugging av
erage of .512, tops among tV  
Dodgers and ninth best a  
active players, adds a m 
punch to Alston's cast. 

Howard’s hitting sVred tV  
wUight with Sandy Koufax’ 
itching. TV Dodger ace 
tried six strong Inninu, allow

ing five hiti and strOdng out 
six.

record here and is one of tV  
favorites ta tV  pennant chase 
Big Spring won seven of its 16

open District 2-AAAA bssebslllson, brings s  7-1-1 won-Iost-Ued l e a ^  contests.
Big Spring win go with a 

patched • up lineup. Freddie 
Miears, u V  was to have hurled 
in t v  teain’a league debut. Is 
out indeftaltely with a sore 
shoulder.

Charles Burdett, w V  has been 
impressive ta hla recent outings, 
will start on tV  mound.

Charley West, tV  chib’s reg
ie toulsr cateV r turned his ankle 

last Saturday’s doubMieeder 
with Eunice, N.M. He will go to 
right field Instead and wlu V  
spelled behind tV  plate by Al
im  Clanton, who dkl a c r^ ta -  
ble Job against Eunice.

Other starting outfielders for 
coach Roy Baitad will V  Da
vid Agee ta left and Van Tom 
W V tl^  ta center.

Starting tafielders for tV  
Bovines will V  Eddie Thomas 
at first base, Jim Hamilton at 
secood, Baxter Moore at shmt- 
stop and Howard Bain at third.

Lee will probaUy use Bobby 
Weber (2-6) on the ntHNind. Web
er was very effective last year 
and Is said to V  much better 
this

NEW YORK (AP)-Howard 
(Butch) Komlvei. Bowltag 
Green’s hot-handed Vdccourt 
ace, is t v  major college basket
ball scoring duunpion.

T V  6-foot-l senior fired at a 
M.7 p^ ts-pergam a dip-third 

average ta history—and 
beaded a reo rd  list of seven 
collegians with averages of bet
ter tV n  90 points per-nm e, ac
cording to final statistics re- 
' aaed today by tV  NCAA.

Nick Werkman of Seton Hall, 
last year’s No. 1 scorer, finished 
second this season with a S3.2 
nutrk.

Manny N e w a o m e. Western 
Michigan. 32.7; Bill Bradlev, 
Princeton, 32.3; Rick Barry, Mi
ami, Fla., 32.2; Gary Bradds, 
Ohio SUte, 90.6, and Steve 
Thomas, Xavier, Ohio, 90.0, 
completed tV  90-point club.

Komives vaulted from 45th 
postion a year ago to tV  top 
spot. He capped his college ca
reer with a record SO straight 
free throws In his last five 
games.

Only Frank Selvy, former 
Furman star, and ex-Utah gun
ner Bill McGUI finished with 
higher season averages. Selvy 
averaged 41.7 points per-game 
in 1054 and McGill posted a 38.t 
mark in 1962

A pair of team records Ml.

Bo Belinsky, the Los Angeles 
Angel southpaw, continues to 
Impress in tV  Angels' Palm 
Springs, Calif, camp. He 
his second, game of tV  spring 
Monday, allowing only three 
hits in six inning as Los An-

Sles defeated tV  Cleveland In
ins 7-1.
Roger Craig, wV had trouble

Athletes Are Honored
T V  aanual aU-sperts Vnqaet was VM Menday ulgM far 
t v  Feraaa athletes ta tV  Dewetowu Tea Reoa with tV  
abeve aeuiert belag heuered far tV Ir achlevemeuta. Kea- 
aeth Sales, earned tV  Mott ValeaMe Player by tV  Big 
Surtax Daily HeraM, It thewkig his certificatr to neaker 
Max BaaigardBer, athletle dtaectar ef Saa Aagela Callege, 
while Bettye Coager aad Daaale Geaeh, rrripleats af tV  
161 per ceet cleb awards, look ea at tV  right.

son shot .544 from tV  floor, 
eclipsing tv  field goal accura
cy record of .521 held by Au- 
taron’s 1960 team.

Terry Holland of Davidson led 
t v  tndividual marksmen with a 
631 percentage. Tulsa's Rick 

Park ntissed onlv 13 of 134 foul
to center VWer Bucky Kimble. * winning 908 percent-
w V  was a sopVmore^

getting runs with tV  New York 
Mets, iiis running into tV  u m e 
difficulty with tV  St. Louis 
Cardinals. Craig, tV  victim of 
12 shutouts last season, shared 
pMchtag chores with Ray Sa 
dedd and Bob Humphries and 
t v  Cards wound up on tV  short 
end of a 1-0 verdict against Bal 
tlmore.

Elaehwere. Ken Johnaon of 
Houston pitched six perfect in
nings but lost when Milwaukee 
biBiched four hits for two runs 
In t v  second Inning and a 2-1 
victory. s

Standards High,
Bumgardner Says
"To me t v  athletes of today 

are tV  cream of tV  crop for 
they are constantly putting God 
first.”

Max Bumgardner, athletic dl-

Lee*to°5ue to contest O d e s s a ! Detroit’s 96.1 ■
Permian for tV  top spd  ta t V ^  Jf*
jtandtagg. MoreVad State ta 1156. Da'

Lee S e a te d  Lubbock Monte
rey twice Saturday, 74 and 10-8, 
to climax a sensational practice 
season.

Dwayne Casbeer is tV  lead
ing Lee hitter. He’s rolling 
a l ^  wJUi about a .475 average.

Back with tV  ReVls this year

«S*i«iI*** *" ^  accuracy 
District 2-AAAA ta hitting.

Casbeer will be behind tV  
plate tor Lee. Others wV will 
perform for tV  visitors Include 
BiU DanM, Jackie Hanks. Ter
ry Schreiner, Kim Hammond, 
te rry  Jastrow and Scott Rogers

TV  Steers win also V  at 
home Saturday, at which time 
they oppose Odessa High ta a 
2 o’clock contoet

Other conference games to
day aends San Angelo to MM- 
laiid to oppose tV  BuDdogs,

Abilene

LOOKING

'EM OVER
WMi Tefnmy Hort

dUtSports
RICHIE ALLEN, 22-year-otd sensation of 

for t v  Philadelphia PttUUea, after Vvtag spent 
of the In

training 
on with

k w :
tLLEN, 22-year-otd senaaUon of spring

Llttla Rock of tV  Intoruatlonal League: ~
"If 1 had t v  power there’s erne tUeg I’d de. Pd 

an t v  people aot ef here aad thea I'd take a great Mg beuib 
and I’d Mew ep tV  whele Seoth. If t ta t’s toe w 
have to Nve. what’s tV  paMt ef R a l? ”

Odessa Permian to Abilene to 
rector and footbaU coach at San tangle with tV  Eagles and Coop-
Angek) College, was speaking 
to 60 athletes and coaches of 
Fortan High School w V  were 
n thered  Monday night ta tV  
Downtown Tea Room for tV  
annual all-sports Vnquet.

er to Odessa to take on tV  
Bronebos.

Permian has won ten of 11 
■tarts. Midland High nine of ten. 
San Angelo eight of ten and 
Odessa nine of 12 Abilene

•T V  athlete w V  does a good la 84 and Abilene High
7*7.

Acri, Bustamunte 
Win Tournament

TV  tandem of Dan Busta
munte and Eddl Act! woo 99 90 
of merchandise prizes Sunday 
for taking first place in tV  Big 
Spring Golf Association’s mys- 
tera tournament.

u c h  man carded a 64 handi
cap total over 16 Vies, with tV  
players Vtag allowed to drop 
tV ir scores on tV  two holes 

which they dM tVon

S w i m m H r s  C o m p H f H

way peapla

JIMMY CANNON. New York acriV:
’T V  tasarasTf sagrr does M wtUi Ms 

msato. It ia a basiuew for wiaalaglata.
Rat people mist hetteve toe spiel. Ne sue 
ever Invested la a paHcy aalets they thaogM 
they waoM rash a het Death la a tore 
tMi«. hut they evea lay yaa a price an that.
TV adds nuke aO prapasKlaas tarrattve.
Charira 0. Ftaley, wV owes toe Kaaaas 
n tv  fraarMae, aiast V  a pm aailve sa irsu a  beraaae V  
task BiilVas eat of toe taseraare trade. Rot V  ra a t UV 
hhnaHf eat af Kaasat City, er tV  aecsad dh lilea. TV peeele

why. It’s

ADCOCK

ef Kansas CNy feogM ta keep tV  A*a. I

a barlag
Aaxelrt lasistoig sumc M a rtvlr aaoet. They were 
CM before they left Philadelphia, which M a

af a ccaKtcry . . . Before Ftaley V agM toe A's stack 
they were trimaiH la a series ef player exchanges by tV  
Yankees. ScMaoi has a VII clah been an wrecked by sach 
suave vim'

JOE ADCOCK. liOa Angeles’ Angels’ tafielder:
"My bcM aeasea was 19M. It’s tV  year I hK faor bauie 

raas la nae gaaie at Ebhrts FleM and toe aaly year I Mt ever 
.366 . .  .  Hu aat trylag ta teR aayaoe Pui i ^ g  np tV  kill, 
brcaase Pui not. I Jast hope I’m capable el staying free of 
tajory, aat grttoig hart, and a u y V  I caa play III games. I’m 
Mint for camfsrt, aat speed. I’m aat g ^ g  ta eotran any- 
body. I hope ta nuke ap far bHag alder and slower. In 
ether ways. Expericace h  a Mg thing. I daaT think yaa caa 
bent R. Fve always beca a hot weatoer pinyer, an I Ifted 
toe trade that braagM me here. Van play In O vetaad, 
CtaeiBBad and Mnwaokec a a d y o a g e t a M a f n a a d S I d e -  
gree afghts. I eaa*t kaaek MOwaitoee, toangh. I was there all 
mniag toe Braves’ goad years. They my we were spoiled 
bat I disagree. He never finiabed belaw third . . . Na v n
e ver la toe Natlaaal leagee la better tkaa Detrait’s Al 

if "

Job has t v  spirit of God flow
ing through hla body,” said tV  
former aD-Southwest Confer
ence end from Texas. "He in 
prepared ta every way—physi
cally. mentally and sphitaiilly 
—and V  can go out onto tV  
field of competlUoa and per
form wttoout t v  toaakma of 
anxiety.”

During t v  course of hla talk, 
BumgaHuer reminded ton ath- 
letaa tV t R waa becomtag to- 
creastagly harder to Uve up to 
t v  standards expected from to
day’s coaches.

"T V  day of tV  big. dumb 
athlete Is gooe,” V  saM. "TV  
day of t v  tramp athlete Is 
gone Now tV y must give 10 
per cent all tV  time—there’s no 
going oat at nlgbL no tmoktag, 
no drinking

’T V t’s why I like athletes— 
if they’re real stars, they don’t 
take t v  easy way out."

FoQowtag t v  talk three of 
Forsan H i^  SchooTi finest sen 
lor athletes were awarded with 
certificates. Kenneth Solea, fOot< 
baO. basketball, and track let' 
terman. was named tV  Most 
Valuable Player ta a poll of 
sportswrlters from tV  Big 
Spring Daily HeraM. Bettye 
Conger and Donnie Gooch were 
t v  recipients of an award 
making tVm  members of tV  
106 per cent club of tV  high 
school. T h e  first year to 
V  given, t v  award will go an 
nually to tV  boy and girl 
whom t v  coaches feel constant
ly gives an V  or sV  has every- 
time while competing for For
san.

better than
iliae. He can de evervtotag. I think Henry Aaran la toe 

best hitter I’ve sees la ten years. Sandy KaMax la toe best 
pHcber bat toere’n came a tbiy when V R tone Ms speed
and V fl have to ga far toe eeruers Hke Warren Spaha.̂ ’

• • • •
JIM MURRAY. liOS Angeles scriV ;

"Basketoall h  a game which, tor years, needed 
an a sMe. twa referees , and a J a t^ .  It gave toe warM toe re- 
ftoements af toe twa-abat tool and toe staved paints. It 
was raaeked hv former players aad preoeat gamblers. It 
went frem toe VMCA ta toe paal Mil ta aae geaeratlan. It 
was easy ta play. AR yaa tad  ta t a  was 7 ft. taR and able 
ta eeoat to twe. Bnt toe aMy way ttay  canM gH anybody 
ta came ta tee R was ta threw a  daaee afterwards. Base- 
ban laaghed at R. FaattaR IgMred R. It was toe sMe akaw 
ef aperts. hot toe active tor eheea. Hot R la a game whlek 
h  leektag ever the shmdderi ef beth toettaD a id  baaebaR 
torae days, and aH ttar aae k  kagMng ent lead aaymere

P i c k t d  T o  P l o y

FOR.SAN-Donnie Gooch and 
Kenneth Soles, senior football 
lettermen for tV  Forsan Buf
faloes. have been chosen to play 
ta t v  Class B football game ta 
Ranger in August which cli
maxes a coaches’ clinic. Gooch 
was an end and Soles a half
back. .Soles was tV  number one 
cVice of District 6-B to play ta 
t v  contest.

Competition Is 
On Hard Side
MIDLAND — T V  Ruratelt 

Yearttafs found tV  competition 
ngh Saturday ta tV  W a t t  

Taxas Junior RMavi ta Midland 
as t v  locak could only garner 
16 potats aad a three way tie 
wRh MMlaad and Carver Junior 
highs for 14th place ta a 21 team 
M i

Raul Peredes ftalshcd tV  
highest ta t v  finals of any 
Yenrltag a t hk Jump of 1S4% 
was g o ^  enough to tie him with 
Bin Noel of Snyder for third 
place ta t v  broad Jump 

Gtfy Rogers ran fourth ta tV  
389-yaiil daidi while Jam ei Car
ver toeaed tV  shot 53-^ to take 
sixth ta t v  toot put.

L f t o d i n g  B o w U r

MIDLAND — WRh om  more 
rematatag ta tV  Texas 

Women’s BowRng Amoctatlon 
state tournament ta Midland 
Lynn Johnson of Big Spring k  
ta first place ta Claaa D of tV  
AD-Eventa category wHh a 1,96 
total

V o l l H y b o l l  S l o e t d

Approxinutely 16 swimmers 
of t v  Big S p ri^  YMCA AquaU
Ic Chib will travel to Saa An
gelo Saturdajr for a YMCA meet. 
Swimmers fromiwlmmeri from an over thk 
area win compete.

D i n n e r  M e e t i n g

TV  n e w l y  organlaed Big 
Spring Kennri Club win boM a 
dinner meettag Tbnnday a t 

90 p.m. ta Conan Raataarant 
No reoervatloa k  necaanry. All 
taterestod peraons a r t  u r ^  to 
attend.

m t w v

KING 
EDWARD'
Ant»riea’$ lo g—t tosaw Cigar

Wn Spaclallxa 
Summer Comfort

FORSAN — Forsan and Gar
den CRy win play a glris’ vol- 
leyban game t o n ^  ta tV  For
san gym at 7;M. On Friday, 
four District S3-B schools will 
V  ta Forsan for a loop tour
nament. with both t v  boys and 

teams seeing a c t i o n ,  
■mes wOI begin at 4 p.m.

About Yours
e i4  Hear FHui Developing
e F re ih  Baked Pastrlea
eMeney O rten
eFlreplace Wand
eopen 7 D ayi — 7 A J i.— 

16 P.M .

TV  big reason k  toe pre feaatona l apert. Aa a career, 
V skH V n eaed to beat driving a truck. W  not by uiucb. 

ruck — andNow, R beats ewakg a truck
e  •

I perfect aeuseu kai m l aMered My 
•TU.8. baaketoal power k  M tV

HORACE (BONES) McKINNEY, WaV Fbrest VsketbaD 
coachr

“UCLA’s 
t v  bolaace
toe Big Tea eastward, there are 
have only admlratlea tor UCLA’s 114 
I ceaMa’t booestly say toot tok  was 
ever saw. North CareV a xatax nubeateu 

ig Kaaaas wfto Wl

M toka toat 
East. F re a  

goad teauM. I

toe greatest team 
I getag nubeatea k  1 ^  
r f t a n n t o e r k l i

956-57 and tbea 
ton flaak ccr-

I j

tl-’V:

”ScVt 
trade 
hoop t

u.
w

NEW ’ 
ed State! 
tag Rs I 
t v  woe 
months < 
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He's No Dumbbell '
**Schatiie,’* a Dachsmad owned by Mrs. Ger- He ie practleiaf' for ebedleace trials at 
beds Hallezea ef Chkage iampa thraagh a  cage's l a t e r a a t t ^  Eeaael Clab Show. 
hasp while carrylag a  harfeP la hla teeth. WilEPHOTO)________

U. S. Monetary Position 
With World Looks Better

Court Frees 
65 Convicted 
Negro Youths
WASHINGTON (A fy -T tm  8a- 

ffom t Court leveraed Toaoday 
breach of the peace convirthms 
ol 00 Negro students arrested In 
1100 In a  racial demmistraUoa 
t t  front of the City HaD (rf Rock 
Hill, S.C.

The Sapreme Court on Oct. 
14, loot, vacated a South Caro
lina Supreme Court decision 
that upheld the convictions. The 
state court w u  directed to re
consider the case ia the l i ^ t  
ci a U.S. Supreme Court deci
sion on Feb. tf , 1003 in what is 
imown as the Edwards case.

In the Edwards case, the high 
court overturned conviction of 
87 Negro students who demon
strated at the atatehouse 
grounds in Cirturabia, 8.C. The 
students were held to have been 
exercising their rlchts of free 
speech and asaembiy.

In the Rock HiD case, the 
South Carolina Supreme Court 
after reconsideration said there 
was noGdng in the Edwards 
case that retpurad reversal of 
the cMivictlons of the 63 
Negroes.

"We are unwllllag to believe 
that the United S tem  Supreme 
Court meant to bold that one 
b u  an absolute right to commit 
a breach of peace, provided one 
is ennged at the thne in the 
exercm  of a right protected by 
the First Amendment to the 
United States ConsUtutlon.**

UnacrarahU these faurJumbUs, 
one letter to each aeuarc, to 
form  four ordinary words.

1 D A H E A

1 MENOG

LABMIN
r n ■ ,.L^

V A H LE D V 1 S .M .
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25e COIN O P IR A T ID  CAR WASH 
4 n s t  And O r «  Street — BeMad 13 Pase Statlen

G IV i IT 
A TRY!

8M Fer Detergent, 3S« Per Mass 
Gives Yea A Prefessieoal Wash Job

VfHAT THB WOMAM WwO 
WAWTHO T ry  ON THE 
VERY 1XF1N5IVE 0RE65

IN THE WINIXJW 
HAD 10T6OR

Now arranfS the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, ae 
suggeeted by the above cartoon.

REN T

MMicSDlFHISEilSWaWe

Y caW n k y 't
Jm Mm . A C tm  IMSUi USTUnN

(Aanwra iMMrrmr) 
COlUMN

FROM

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Rest may be applied te purchase ef iastnuncat if destaed 

LESSONS ARRANGED
IN I Gregg Big Spriag. Texas AM 3-4617

Antwart Whml lA« aperwlar tmU tk t  kmd hAm  lk» 
aW d toJU rtuU k k»r— HIS N U M t»

Nixon, Bobby To Lead 
Editors Meet Speakers

Look Per The
McBETH EGG CARTON
On Your Next Visit Te 
Your Grocer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. K e n ^ y  end 
former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon haad a Uet of apeak- 
e rt next week at tha annual 
meeting of the American Socie
ty of Newspapm Editors.

The four-day meeting, atarting 
April 15, will includa a rtvlew of 
the role of the presa in covering 
the assassinatioa of Prealdent 
John F. Kennedy.

Kennedy and Burke Mardull, 
aaalstant attorney general, will 
take pert la a  dvfl righti panai

the first day, followed by a dis
cussion group of top Negro lead
ers, including Dr. Martin Luther | 
King and Roy Wilkins.

Other speakers Include Justice 
Arthur J . (Mdbers; former! 
Atty. Gen. William P. Rogers; 
Saigent Shrtver, Peace Cups'
director; Michigan Gov. G eorn 
Romney: and Sens. Barry (kud- 
water, R-Arls.; Margaret Chaae

Fanaerly Jaha Davis 
Caga E g p  . . .

StlD The Same Geed Eggs

Smith, R-Malne; John J. WU- 
Uams, R-Del., and John L. Mc-1 
Ckmiaa. D-Ark.

Always Ask Per '.

•  LeeaDy Predated
•  DeUverad Fresh Dally 

Ta Asaare Yau Of 
Tap Quality.

McBETH 
Cage Eggs

NEW YORK (AP)-The Unit- 
ed States came clow to balanc- 
tag Its books with the rest of 
the world In the first three 
months of 1964 for the first time 
ta seven yean.

But the outlook for the rest of 
the year Is that U.S. payments 
wiU soon slip back into toe rad. 
They abould do batter than last 
year's 833-bUlioa deficit, but 
stiO be large enough to be 
troubleaoree.

There are several 
why the first quaricr’a partarm- 
ance may ba more of a 
than tha guarantw of aa 
to the neg lng  problem.

StiU. the early reports that 
tha first onarter saw tha ooi. 
flow of doOan oftaet by tho re
tu n  from abroad easas aomo of 
tha preaaun for htgher Intanst 
rates. It encouragas those 
tag to taaeaaa U J. m 
further and it caata a dlfiareat 
light on the efforta of U l .  rep- 
reeentativee trytag tor tarm  
coooasaloas from oUiar natlous 

STRENGTH
The apparent balaoce alao 

lifts quits a weight from the 
shoulder of U S. monetary au- 
thortUas who have been battling 
te reassun the rest of the world 
about the strength of the Yan
kee doOar. end te diacounge 
others from turning in surplus 
doQan for our gold.

A belance of peyments defidt 
occurs when US. spending, I 
lending and aid gives forelgnars 
more doUan than they return 
here for our exports, or as 
ylelde on ear ta vestments.

In the first three months of 
1663 this deficit was |S16 mil
lion before seasonal adjot- 
ment

But the season plays a nda 
ta today's brighter pictan. The 
deficit ta the first quarter ie 
usually smaller then ta a 
other period of the year. U 
exports often riae to the early 
months and so doea the flow ef 
income from U.S. ta vestment!  
abrood

GREATER GAINS
From the early reports—tha 

final figures are due about the 
middle of M ay-this year baa 

Iter than usual gains In 
And the rataming flow 

of tacoma on tavestmeuts 
abroad has been augmented by 
a flow of foreign-held dollars 
ta this market Tor investment

Midland Man Is 
Being Promoted
MIDLAND-Y. B. Newaom. 

fermeriy staff gadogist ta Gulf 
OU Corporation's Midland dis
trict, has been promoted to dis
trict exploration geologist there.

N e w s o m  attended public 
schools in Eldorado, Tex. and 
received a degrw ta petroleam 
engtnaerta| from Texas Tadmo- 
logical CoDeis. Ha Joined Gulf 
aa a  gedofist a t Fort Werib ta 
IMi, and Mbaequently waefeod ta 
WkAlU FaDs and Roawril. N.M. 
Re was uamed staff 
a t Midland ta IIN.

KUlGfl In Truck
HHNBURO (AP) -  

tedpr Awello, S6, ef Hi 
■tad early today 

t r a c k  oeta tu r nad tm  1 
B a«  U  Vila.

here. Bankers n y  much of this 
Influx arises from fear of ristag 
taflatioo in Europe — tavaston 
are seeking safer havens for 
their money.

The United States alao has 
gained by the one-shot influx of 
dollars that tha Soviet Union 
bought in Europe with lie goU 
to pay for Americaa grata Mdp- 
meota.

Alao bnports by U J  
ta taa firet throe 

of this year.
' If eay of

special condltious wlD last 
iiuidi lOQgar. They feel that 
Imports are bound te riw, paiN 
ticularly if the federal tax cut 
sUmulatea U J. toduatrlal ae- 
Uvtty and consumer spending 
aa expected. The rata of gata 
ta exjMrta may not last. And 
than  la the still to be answered 
queetloa of whether a tax-oR 
stimnlatad acooomy hare may 
lead te taflatloa later on. This 
would tend te encourage sn out
flow of taieetiueut money ntb> 
er thau tba nraaaat Inflow.

DALLAS

W hen you prepare hot meals

seen

YOU SAVE EACH WAY
on TTA's luxury Starliner and 

American Jet Tourist to

CHICAGO & 
NEW YORK

Let TTA book you e0 ffw nuy. For farue and confirmed 
reaerveilone, can AM 48971 or your Trawl ApnL

itu ttn m tt  m g h n  a e m7 t ,

your kitchen stays degrees cooler

with flameless electric cooking
FlameieaB electric oooidnR umts fit snugly against pen bottome. Tbey pot tlMir 
heet into the pent iriiere it is needed, not into riie kitchen air. Hie electric oven, 
being flanrwlwm, requiiee no flow of air into and out of it to support oombuatioii.
The oven ia  insolRted all RTOond, including fAe ftoWom, to keep heet hiBide where
it hdnnga. Reaolt: yoor kitchen ataya degreea ooolar when you an cooking hoi
meals. See your electric lange dealer soon. Cook the oool> dean, flameleas way
...and Bee better ehcbfcdlyl

T E X A S  E L E C T B I C
S E R V I C K  C O M P A N  Y  

■. L N M A
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AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERtlCE k  EXCHANGE
MriiKi M au. M*KW Vmt eMroMnA Oa Tina

Gearae(ee4 Senice Per AD Mekea — Heat CteeMn,
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Large Number Of Soviet 
Troops Departing Cuba

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ib- 
fornwd lourcei laid today the 
Soviat Union hai boon puIUng 
Its trooM oat of Cuba in con- 
liderabw numben.

U.8. officials cmfirroed this, sUe crisis in Octobar 1N2 it was
but as usual declined to aati- 
mate bow many Soviat military 
man stiH a rt In Cuba.
, At tha tima of the Cuban mis-

OAS Action On 
Cuba Is Doubted

WASHINGTON (AP)<-Ib the 
news from Washington:

CUBA: Diplomatic sources 
say they doubt the Organization 
of American States will act 
soon on Venezuela’s request for 
authorization for any hemis
phere nation to use military 
force against Cuba if it com
mits new acts of aggression.

Sources said Venezuela made 
the request In a draft resolution 
circulated confidentially in Ca
racas among representatives of 
member nations of the OAS 

Diplomatic informants here 
u id  Monday there are so many

Jimmy Burleson 
Is Soloist For 
Midland Concert
Jimmy Burleaon. Big Spring 

High Scho(d senior, will be one 
of 13 Kriolsts tonight la the Mid- 
land-Odessa Symphony concert 
at Lee High School auditorium, 
in Midland. Ws number will be 
the "Third MovenMnt of Gor
don Jacob Concerto No. 1" tar 
oboe with string orchestra .

Jimmy entered the interstate 
competition for young artists 
several weeks ago and won the 
right to solo with the symphony. 
He win be the ontr West Texas 
entry among the IS.

The soloM is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs H E. Barieeon. Cor 
pus Chrtsti. He remained in Big 
Spring, after his parents moved 
to the south Texas city, to com
plete high school work He h u  
neen a member of the high 
school band, president of the 
Key Onb, aa Eaglo Scoot, prao- 
l ^ t  of the Big Spring 
ter of Yoong Amertcaae F o r  
Freedom, h u  recetaed the God 
and Country award, and woo a 
first dhriaieo solo rating in In- 
terscholaetlc lu g u e  contests in 
Odeam. He will go to stale eone- 
petlttao in Aaettn in J o u . He 
^  also b e u  eflired a  M l not- 
ale scholarship to Tik u  Tech, 
aad other ecboola

political and other internal prob
lems plaguing Latin America 
that it seems unlikely a tareigH 
minieten meeting wiU be hdd 

IthQiba.now to deal with 
• •

OCEAN LIVING: Four Navy 
(ttveri—a doctor and three sea 

I—are achedoled to spend 
three wedn this summer Irving 
and working under the sea 

Their home win b e \  40-foot 
laboratory 192 feet Below the 
ocean waves near the Navy’s 
oceanographic research tower, 
the Argos Island. 90 miles 
southwest (rf Bermuda 

The experiment. Navy offi- 
0811 explained Monday, win be 
similar to Mme carrM  out by 
French divers: putting men to 
wort for long periods deep in 
the ocean

The diven win leave the sub
marine-laboratory to perform a 
number of talks.

HEALTH CARE: The fate 
this year of President Johnson's 
health care |rian may be deckl 
ed In discussions, poaelbiv be
ginning thin week, by the House 
Wavs and Means Committee 

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills. 
D-Ark., said Mondav the Issue 
of health care for the aged is 
next on the committee's agenda 

Mina and other opponents of 
the administration pun — hospt' 
tal and similar benefits for 
those over 0  to he paid by an 
extension of Social Secur
ity taxea—insist there are not 
enough votes In the committee 
to send the measurt to tha 
House for action.

eedmatad that 22,000 Soviet 
troopc, many of them in organ- 
iaad combat units, were in 
Cuba. A number of them were 
technical experts in the long 
range weapons and other war 

Moscow h u  poured into 
^ b e  to make It the most power  
fnl military nation In Latin 
Amarlca.

Last October U.S. offlciala in 
dlcated that a report that the So
viat troop presence had dropped 
to leu  than 7,600 w u  a pretty 
fair guess. Presumably the cur 
rent figure is somewhere 
around COOO.

The most recent formal state
ment by a  U .S .'  government 
agency on the Soviet troop situ
ation In Cuba came la a nine- 
word observatloo all but burled 
in a State Department report to 
the House Foreign Affairs Com 
mittae. It said: "Most Sovist 
troops have been withdrawn 
from the Island.’’

McGeorge Bundy, special u  
sistant to President Johnson on 
international security affairs, 
said in an interview on a ra
dio and television show, ABC’s 
"Issues and Answers.’’ last 
Sunday that “there are very 
numy fewer" Russian soldiers In 
Cuba now.

But he said it Is a lot harder 
to count soldiers, "especially 
when they are in checked 
shirts,’’ than it w u  to count 
missiles. Re wouldn’t want to 
pretend "that we know exactly 
fww many'
Mill there.

Soviet soldiers are

Police Check 
Theft Reports
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U A L  ESTATE
lOUSES FOR SALE I d

R E N T I N G ?
* There B ully  Is No Need 

PARTICULARLY WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN H(HI1 
FOR PAYMENTS LESS THAN 
RENT.
r r S  'GREEN THUMB” TIM* 
OF YEAR, AND YOU’LL EN
JOY "FIXING UP” YOUR OWN 
YARD TO SUIT YOUR OWN 
TASTE . . . COME SPRING. 
THE FHA HAS SPENT MORE 
THAN 12,000 PER HOUSE REN
OVATING T H E S E -T R U L Y  
BARGAINED PRICED HOlfES. 
THEY A R E  PRACTICALLY 
THE SAME AS NEW INSIDE. 
SO YOU CANT GO WRONG AT 

S50 To too Per Month 
COME OUT AND HAVE A 
LOOK . . .  IT WONT COST A 
THING.
OPEN HOUSE* Every Day 

1104 GRAFA 
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 1-3370 AM 3-6S0S

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st AM 3-2591

Thelnu 
Montgomery! 

AM 3-2072

Barbara 
Elsler 

AM 4-8460
» e  OUR ACCfNT HOMtt M  Our RHA I  VA

TAX—9Doa w atir watl.
llvinp. 4 ar. 3 baWi. 4m, Ara-' 

Ritettan, aaporeta Stntna,aaaofeta 
carport, OLOOB.

Z MOii

NO CITY 
ft. uHlmati 
ploca. alacirle 
coroatad, daubia 
•ISO DOWN, 1

. bullfta  ranga. aaraga, fancad.
OM RUILT 4 K lraaai. I  ftaftl. 

corpatad, tunny icWeftaw dan cawiblwaWaw. 
potle. fanca, daubia garoga. tia s t, aa-

l Ik I  BCAUTieUL YARDT Around 3 
badraatn . t  balft. 4m, Rriglaea. 3< ar 
parooa. t t t j a a  
La r c s  h o m i  an t

J U I L C H

CONSTRUCTION! 
COMPANY
2500 Rebecca 

FOR SALE
I7I-N Per Me. NO DOWNi 
PAYMENT -  3 bedreem 

leied garage, large Uteh- 
and dlBlag arw — ju t  

ceespieted. READY TO OC
CUPY.

bedroeni banie la Kee
led Adda., carpet, fence 
d ak- tondMIaur, brick 
:lucd patle witk barheeu 
— TV antenu.

LOW EQUITY
Lew, lew eqelty In practi
cally new 3 Mdresu, t  
batk. tern aad kltckM cm 
Mnsttsa with fireplace — 
Draped aad carpeted — Pay- 
muta are lew far tkis kenu
-  Oaly 3 Maths eM.

FOR SALE
3 b e d r e o n u ,  3 baths —  S e M  
with NO DOWN PA\HENT
— PayBMats lew • - - - .

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Big Spring (Texoa) Harold, T uu ., April 7, 1964 I I

OPEN HOUSES
Wotton PI. Kentwood Addition
Office S700 U  Junta Office 2500 Am

AM S-4S31 A.M 4-7276
* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Boths
* Ceramic Tile Boths * Cent. Heot

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poyments from $79c50
W l H A V I R iN T A LS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

U Kentwead Adda. 
Y u  c u  nuke year 
drapery aad eelar

— An 3 bedreaus, 3 
bath, F t r ^ e e  in paneled 
dee.

ar careeL 
selertiou

NEW HOMES-OPEN FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION

Paym ente As Low As $78.00 M onth 
F u ta ru :  Calered Rath Flxtares -  BaOt-Ia O vu And 
Range -  Feocu -  Ak Ceeditlencd -  1 Aad 3 Baths -  
SIkfig Deers.
We Do FHA Title 1 Repair Jebe. PalaUag Aad Paper 
H u g la i — Ne Jeb X u  Large Or T u  SnuU.

CALL AM 4-UM Or AM 3-4439 
CeoM By 1119 GREGG ST.

E. C. SMITH. CONSTR. CO., Inc.
AlM H aau Aad Apartauat Reotala

McDonaid-
McCleskey

UM *4 m  AM m b ;
Office AM 4-4615 

Midwest Bldg. I l l  Mata
«M U t ftgr RHA 

ouitTUAceeuL 4  VA

iXtbSTaS.
klliw gyiN w , tyncuS.
P A iU N C  sm a ll  ftgwM M n  
t  byaru m i m4 «M ng rgm i. 
IN C ^ B  RRORfRTV - T ^ O i r v

Politicol

MOUU ____

(•r 3t >.<rgywiy
eOR QUICK M l jrwm, f  bM 

putub. tBAcgg. 
O LO ift MOMS 

mg, t  batti*.

WITH V ltW , IW tIUtWe. '

44T CMigm, bneft den* dhww fem
I Iw curtM b-l bi 
L cargM S. O w ed .

US vVCaL B̂ RR̂ SFwS

Sewing Meeting
GAY RILL -  H w Gay RIO 

4-H Qdb Sewlag Group No. 1 
met Monday In the home of 
Jane Murphy, janior Under. The 
dtacnasion concerned "Groom
ing Hair aad Hands ** The next 

win be Aprs 39 In the 
hone w ku  the 

grenv of nkie-year-oids will die- 
Sox"

Beole Elected President
Foundotion

R. L  (Jhnmy) Beale, dtaMct 
maaagar tar T n u  Electric 
Servire Cotnpu y. w u  decled 
prastdeet of Big Spring's Indus
trial Fonadatlon. at tha an au l 
m ectlap of membership a n d  
directorate Monday sfturnoon.

B uie  succeeds Robert W. 
Carrie. Named u  vice praai- 
dent w u  Larson IJoyd, praal- 
dent of Security State Bank; 
and u  aacretary and trensurer, 
Harold Talbot.

New dtrsetors  added to the 
15-man board, tar th ree -y ea r 
terms, w en Jack Wallace, 
Cecil McDonald. H W. Smith. 
Truman Jooes and Cuin Grtgi- 
bv They serve stong with Clvde 
HoDingreorih. Uoyd. Jack Da
vis. Buie. Talbot. Champ Rafai- 
wsiar, R W. Whipkey, Lester 
Morion. Fred Kasrt and Ran
dall Polk

The Foundation showed IM  
Income of |2t7.39. from sign 
rentals and crop rentals, and 
dtsbursmmta of 3399 II. One 
Item. 3124 tar an industrial di
rectory. is being discon
tinued this year.

The organization owns some 
299 a c ru  of land on IS 29 east 
of Coeden reftnery, wMch It h u  
available as industrial situ . The 
land Is valued at 3M.999. and

R. L. BEALE

IF had cash m  hand u  of Dec 
31 in the amount of 32.953 S3, 
for total assets of 941.371.35.

Funeral Is Set 
For Mrs. Linek

Docket Called 
For May 11
Judge L u  Porter, county 

court, u id  that be has called a 
Jury docket for trial of three 
dvll c a sn  the week of May 11 
and that starting witlOn tha 
next week, he wUl dispose of a 
number of pending non-jury caa- 
u  be has scheduliNl for trial.

Porter sounded the docket la ______ ___
his court Monday tfienwon j i , ^ ^  victor Llnak. H  
Ten c a su  were dUmissed. Sev 
eral were passed by agrum ant

Sixteen others were set for 
trial before the court. He u id  
the trial of th au  c a su  will taka 
him Into May.

W bu be h u  compMed the 
rottui. he obeervud that tha 
county dvfl docket would be at 
the lowest R h u  b e u  hi wv-

The three Jury c a su  ^  tar 
trial the w uk  of May U ara 
styled SherwlH-WUUeine W n t 
vs. R oute McCann: D6C T ^ -  
e n  VI. A. D. Bloant: L. D. Cop* 
p ed p  n .  6 . A  McAlaMar.

Emma L u  Linek, 93. of El 
Paso, an employs of Merck 
^ r p t  Bohme Drug Co . of 
Dellas, died Saturday la a lo
cal hospital She w u  born In 
Paris. Texas, Dec. 4. 1119. and 
w u  married to Victor Linek in 
B  Paso Aug. 31, IM . She was 
a member of the Methodist 
Chinrii.

Funeral win be held at La 
mar-SmlQi Funeral Home chap
el. in Dallas, at 19 a m. Friday 
Burial wUl be in Laurel Land 
Memorial Cemetery. Rhrer 
Welch Funeral Home was in 
charge of local arrangements 
I^URMrars win be members of 

Daliss drug firm 
Mrs LhMk Is sorvlved by her

Police were busy with tnvu- 
tigatkms Tuesday.

Someone took wheel covers 
valued at $49 from the car of 
Gareth Gilman. Webb AFB, 
white it w u  parked at the Rltz 
T hutra  paitm g lot Monday.

A puru  owned by Judy For- 
shm, 3203 Eleventh Place, w u  
t a k e n  ftam a car that w u  
paiked at tha Bowl-A-Rama ba- 
tw un 1:39 and 1:31 p.m. Mon
day, accorUng to poou.

A IS-yur-old n tuw ay  from 
Boys Ranch. Odeua. was ap- 

uhaaded In the 599 block of 
ate about 9:25 p.m. Monday 

and tamed ovar to tha Javenite 
officer.

PoUu arretted a M-yeamoU 
man at H lrd  and Young about 
11:41 p.m Monday In connae- 
Uon with tha b u t l ^  of a wom
an In tha 1909 block of B u i 
Third.

Thua were raporta of break- 
Ing aad entertnf a t the Ftrat 

Church. 791 1
nelf. Nothfaig w u  ta k u . but 

chad the offleea 
te the aaw boOdliig after bnak- 

g a wtedpw.
Animal Warden Boh Baker 

ptehed ap a stray dog tar ob- 
au vatton after it Mt Mrs. An
nie W. Ben. 193 N. Goliad, Mon 
day.

*7110 pet ra t of J. L. Wood. 
119 Washhifton Boulevard, 
w u  turned over to a veteri- 
Miian for observatioa after 
the animal bit its owner. The 
animal wanten picked up 12 
dogs and one cat Monday.

Service Stations 
Are Going Up
Two new service statloM are 

being erected on Marcy Drive 
Hnnnte Oil and Refining Co. is 
boildhig a 325.991 station at 419 
E. Marcy Drive (n u r  GoUad), 
and Tom and Garner McAdams 
edB bund a 99.991 statloa at 1994 
E. Marcy Drive (N u r  BirdweD 
Lane.)

Land is being cleared at both 
s itu  and construction should be
gin ooon Tommy Gage, owner 
of Tomnw Gage Oil Co., will 
operate the statloa betaig built 
by the McAdams.

Last month. Humble Oil and 
Refining Co. took out a build- 
tng permft for construction of 
a 391,000 service station at 390

imonts
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LEGAL NOTICE

Charged With 
Sale To Minors

a

Guadalupe Cltnaraz h u  b e u  
c h n s d  ww) sate of b a u  to ml
■on In  a complaint ftted today 
hi Howard County Court. The 
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SPECIAL OFFER
JO E % N D  ns RUNNEI.S

This lovuly bona at HI Waal 
19th, PariddD AddlUou. 
Parthm  School. 9 badroona. 3 
hatha, den, atOlty room lots of 
S t o n g e .  TOa Itnosd yard. 3 o 
tn l  hu ttag  antts, ^  raO lgu- 
atsd ah* coadtttenhig. 
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U a lp  yoenatf to a bargain. 
■■ FHA 6  VA Repo’s, we 

know tke beri ouu. some 
reqnlre no down payment.

Easy to own, 3-3 bride. Hags 
d u . NO CASH NEEDED, 
you c u  paint k  repair tar 
dowB payment.

p id u ra« n ia  large 3 - teory 
■ home. Edwards
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fty.mi CNgica tM  Mr aR aUw. Only tmue m  mam 

PMTS JUST 177
WM > kfun. gMk aining

H e i |^ ,
priced to sen quickly. Bet 
tsr uD  u  M this.

No Down Poymont
Ctedag Cast Only.

VA Ruissersrts u  Is e l  peris 
t f  Tew a, uuqitelsly re4sus 
aad ready Isr ttm /u a e j.

NEW ROIDES
3 I s drasms, lU  kaOs, gu - 
ags, air. Isace, kriR km. Ap- 
prex. |I3  me.

LAKB CABINS
L om ag. ^Cm S T A. a.

EQUmr ON TULANR

COMMEBCliUJ^

OFFICB SPACE FOR REIHT 
tuBURRAN l a n

m m  NMkW is ju fb  m m  Mary- aaS CagaMg CRM aagS.

COHMEROAL BTES:
B L 5 L ‘V  u S L r* J ? S n 5 e
w pPm epp p h m h p  App^

DoilM ftAYMiffTI le Vfornm

O p «  f  Daya WhsB 
SAM L . BURNS 
R IA L  IS T A T I

IlN

R IA L D T A t l
■OUBDI FOR BALI A4

LftlM

LOW ggaffT  am  M iM  aHar 4 4 4

PARKHTLL HOME . .
Namgc. ( M m .  IH kgRit : 
gieg rarggfArgggg ftiwM Wl

9 LGE RMS I4.9H . .
LIKE NEW .

4 lgg rwg. kW 4  I
|37»

f i n s f * *

Daahar’s Spado!! I We 
re 3 4  3 bedroom 

homu. m  ap, that you 
c u  paint k  repair for 
down payment

A a extra large older home, 
w i t h  htcome p ropo i^  
priced to aetite asute, UM 
Main

Ru l  cutte, 2 bedroom Park- 
hill a r u ,  FHA lo u  SYalL 
able

Don’t spend days looking. Just 
caD ns. we will ghre you 
m y information you want 
and won’t pester yea to
b u y .

FOR SALB 
By OwBor

Ngafty ageargfga. Mr— } l i a r i i i n  ka—g  
M ry. m y , nggi BarM lUlfS Man. ng 
MHfyMR' T*ggl ggy—M  iS IJk

CALL
AM 3-3379 or AM 34M  

FOR SALt
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN 

IN TOWN
To be moved, foar nntt apart
ment boose with all coutsnta 

AM 4-M70

t  M DROOM t. L A i i |¥

ftA R K M iu.-* eaOROOM. 11 
rag—, aufug rgam, 4m 44 
kMckan. egrggri MM 4-43B
SOUITV R e t i r e  f  

guirk g g S ' ’ tS A

SUBURBAN A-4
r u t .  4

CASIH AT C iM rM  OW U U  kkU ^  
SgirMwMY CMM m e  AMMUar Mring S i  AM gytaT^

FOR A LIMITED TDlS
2 Acre T r a d ................. tlW .ll
4 Acre T rad .............. fl40l 99
Only 2 mites horn Big Spring, 
ptenty of good water.

Can
AM 44927 AM 3-3191 

FARM2 k  RANCIEI 7 1

bill
1417 Wood
1 k tO ftO O M I

Sheppard & co.
AM 4-2991
RrVli lig irg  
D gragg 1441

J  4 A T H ( 
cgrpgfga. gongiigg kl«(ngn. 
C a lv in  C a ll AM 4 t i l l

FINO MTT GRIN AND BEAR IT
OFFICE 8UFFLY-

THOMAS T Y eB W aiT t» 6 ftf t. (U ftfttY  
U l Mom AM 44411

DEALERS-
4AA JAMitOR U > eeL V ~  uw ggyu UW'

WATKIHS RROOUCT4- a ~ l » .  i

l iA L  E S tA f t
BUSINEU PtOFERTY A-1

largA Buni)iN(>
For Sate or B u t

Formerly Howard County Farm 
Bureau Building—LocaM  205- 
207 Nortbaaat lad Street

CaD AM 4-59U

ROUSES FOR SALE A4
aiOROQM • UO ttwin t a mnnl, 

jggTw uawMii. i s  lmr.

IN SAND i M f i ^
3 Bedrooni, krick, 3 bolha. u  
Vk-aers of ground. A4)oMae ^  
acre tract ■vallibla. Escmknt 
water wML m  lateriUte 20 
Sand Spriagl. WIO accept trail-

PkouaSM

■ERALD WANT ADS 

GET lESULTI

-7

T he  (/ovarmwenf k  CfRfclauJ  for rfapRciftew of m 
lUMrfST. . .  Yet fNs fsrnHf ha$ h o ik grtinlptrmiis

0 1  SPECtAUT
iTwo tracts. Ifl 
of the Ricker

a c ru  each, out
Ranch moth of

iSt Lawrence, nuiat food tilabto 
{land. Irriipittea w atu , f l l .M

LEAVING TOWN
If yoa have your

3 badrooma, carpatad, taths. p a p ^  c u  pay tha dtftar- 
fencad with la r n  patio, air and M et Write Box te. or Pkoua 
b u t .  p l ^ y  of s t< ^ ^ .  jju»ge t tM 82*

AM 44SM after

BUYING 
OR SELLING

tlX  ROOMS. I  kgftig iiiiig i lU U  
ftIVI ROOM H O U ti gggr Rgag O

S a OROOM Ho u s e  -  Lgrpa I  igg

1 > rU " A p A R T M e N f * ! ! ^  RagS M( 
Rgn, yggg eengftMa U a j m
WOMOIRftUl IMVtSTMINT krInWnR

Emma Slaughter 
Zdda Rea

J.H . RUSSELL A SON 
.Su Angelo, T axu

REAL ESTATE W kSfED
WANT TO kuy k a iM i I t  h i  aagug 
44U4

f ll^ A L S
Be d r o o m s

AM 4-Slll

NICS, CLSAN. k ig riigg i 
gr gggklgg. ngsr Mmrr
Scurry. AM ggifS 
IfteC lA L H i t i f r v  r 
Mgfgl an V,  WUnck

e t e k s eRRe #

y^oUiHO 
S3

AM t - kORK' ROOMS ftOR ftarwgnggl
wSW rawwiyuT r^^g vp
HRtal. CRN AM 4SSn.Slaughter

1308 Gragg

■Wdt

(SDSwi'
tHReS 
Irg. AN

t  UDRQOM  kaugas M k f

COOK & TALBOT
• I  RgrgilRn auRgbiR AM A M I

w a seaciA L ita m  coMMSRCiAt. 
AND INOUStRIAL TRACTS

U  CAYLOR, - r  SUSS — Sffti. 4  kRM
wptekp.

K 'ujMrrAOii
N O D ^ f N  ftMT. -  VA RRRO'S -  I  4

DRRxaL -  r u s t  — SRg rm., 
ygng^r, } kWftg.

s t a d iu m  — V J U  — S IJU  444.

1 4 1 
Aoe*Ta f̂JrJraSi4 RANCHRS

*:s!!*--8*5. ? r*g8;ggg ggrwnig O, A. MccglIMfW._____
ffA V s HOTSft — 'fggmg Ry g>ggt g r 
ingnWi ftrgg g g rtfn g  a a  arggg. Irgng

iidO M SBO AM T"
ROoIm AND kggrS. nfgg' 
M rg “

F C iN is lE D  AFTt. T i
L IY iM a 'R O d ir

SBhfi
Scurry, AM A344L

‘J t e ^ r a " 4 n j! 'a a
AM

& tn n
r-RSofT

NIC!fnanlgr

dLlA N , Al

*A.3r’

■ .gig^ ^  . .y g

ImS? I- yx>*»

■r *
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WHEN THE 

OCCASION 

CALLS FOR

MOViNG
Q A

BYRON^S

M N T A L S

UNFURNISHED HOUSES m I
1 •lOMOOM •KICK. ■WochtK car part.pkmtMAter wMAar.44te#̂  _____
Nict, CLfANrs bidroiSSTfiiKiriiSi;wothar csnnKiton*. Avten Aaittton. Mat to Bom . %n. MM BhMMrB. AM 4-Nllor AM AMS

W A T I R  H E A T E R S
»4 :e l.. IS-Yr^ GhM UMd

$47.97
P. V. TATE 

IIN  West H ird

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

Redi-PAY

AM 44U1

lOCAl e  LONG DISTANCE 
OVnSEAS •  STOHAGE 

Mff KTUUm
Avtftcrind Agtmti

U n ite d  Mmn Unmm

1 BFOnOOMS. KeKAINTBD IfWM̂  ̂floor furnoc*. woifior (oniMcttoni. walk to clo^ twor tcfieal. IM moMfi Appjy HW tefWMn Of call AM 4B0n.
t ROOM. ■ATH. tancM •ackv^.~5 Softte. AM Mill

UaHmitea MitaKaliiaWia 
AKvortlMa aa TVFor lownwatlwi Write:

R e d i- P A Y  A G E N C Y
|K . e . Baa im  Ian Angola, Toaa*

5 0 %

I Biaroemi,see TO aapraclate. colloao. aroB. Khool. rag*, fw^^jn SOW
rBEDROOM HOUSE. tencM backyanl, Hoctric «tevt. Coll AM 4-Stft

coromk bote, ga- Norlh Menficaile. B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

LARCE 1 ROOM unfumtehod hovM ter rtnt. For Intermaftea gneno AM 44714.
brick, ISOS Lorry.

WRTILIZER BV tite oock dallvorM. Romova traa*. claan up yorda. Frog aithnotoi Call AM l.S«a.

D isceat Oe AB 
PklNles !■ Stock
falMwtea -  PMiHlR

O N E - D A Y  S E R V IC E
‘Oaad «ter« oaoM-« Caw w P a y r
AMMM4 SIM H. Hwy. H

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Mele

THREE BEDROOM Coll AM 4Baav
LAWN SEEDING. toMng. piawing. laval-ling, tertllltar, tee loil, warm oaiian, .f? lerovlflo Frloif end Bandar.

THREE BEDROOM brick. 1001 AAorrl •on Orivt. tlOO monfti Cell AM ASOBS or AM 4 SiSi
-■ AM 3-iiaa

EXTRA NICE 1 Lecetad ISOS RM I. U7.» monNi.AM 4-7000.

RAY S PUMPING Sarvica, caateeete, lae- tic tonki puntpad. dilching. Catipoei. aap- Wc tonk belaa dug. AM 4-717S.

1 BEDROOMS. 1 BATHS. Morriian, AM 4-S441. •rick.
DAY S PUMPING Sarvica caataoala, aap. fk fonk«. oraoM tenkt claenad laoaan- la SS10 Wad lifh, AM AlkSS.

UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM. ISIS Baaf ITih. tlla bofti weahar connacitona. AM 4-SSI4 offer S:00 p.m
PERTIliZBR. top aall. cofetow and flH pond, dirt moved. Jim Wllllama, AM A1S11

CONCRETE WORE
•attera-THa

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom bouaa. fleer furnoct. woahar connactiona. 1000 Sycamore. STB moniti. AM 4-4774.

TOP SOIL, cotclow aand, fartllliar, eo- Ikna, driveway gravel, meaonry aond, wall rocka. yord racka. bockhea hire. Chorlaa Roy, AM 4-717S

parmH. Apply OrayttewKd Bua DapM.
HELP WANTED, F e u le  F S
NEED A lady to llva In wllb atdorly coupla, ana la Invelld. and kaop hauaa. Apply In paraen, 107 Eaaf Hmi.
WOMEN WANTED to oaaaiitejr'lawd  ̂of home. Croat Mfg A-4S1 Commorclol Rood. Coffiadral cHy, Calll.
Make

Sidawaaia Curb B 
Balldinga—Tlla B

YSA MENDOZA 
AM 4 l i n  a i  NW 4tk

R E N T A L S

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeU

I With No Down Payment. Small 
: Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed- 
{room Homes In Conveniently 
'Located Monticello Addition. ,j 

UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc 
AM 4-25M

HERMANreams, corperte.cencrata work E
WILEMON rtpolrt dll romoorllne.

Enpdrlonc: l:N . ottocottor S:bb.

fypea polnllng
No lob too ameir IQT W AM 441M, bote

Beauty Your Business
I Full-Port Tknol

Time Is Worth Money! Have A 
Pleasing Occupation Combined 
With Good Commissions and 
Advancements.

W rite—Ann du veil 
»th AM S-6219

CHILD CAHE J 4
■XPERIBNCID CHILD Core Mrg, IcaM. IMB loaf I4HI, AM S-1M3.
CHILD CARI my iwma 4» OaBao. Mart MOTBon, AM 3-43BI.
WILL KIIP amoll chHd my homa. 30i Oouaiaa. AM 3-33B1
UUNDRY SERVICE 14
IRONING OONB. AM AdOSi. tlOS wall Lont. BM,
IRONING WANTao-«I.S0 mUod dbMn. Exparlsnctd. M  um, Uli Wood.
SEWING 14
IBWING AND AHoraltena. Mra. PwidW. AM 4-lSBS. C L.
DRESSMAKING AND gHaroHana. Hogtefi, nw Frotltr, AM SAW. Roald
sewiws AND ARorattena. AM Lata Fiatchar. 4B0IT,
ALTERATIONS. MBN'S and wtmon'A Aflca Riggt. AM 3-ZZU. EE7 Runnala.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K
WESTERN STORM proot colSon toad, Ural yaer from white tack. Wlnoten Kll- gofrick, (ioll Routt, Blp Sgrlno, iX «-4UZ.
FARM SERVICE K4
SALES AND Sarvica an Rodo mater aumga and Aormotor wIndmIHt. Utod aAndmlllt, comoiatt dlt*teB agrn lea. CorraH Choata Wall Sarvica, Sind Sprinat. Twoa wi-ni.
M E R C H A N D IS E L
BUILMNG MATERIALS

..mm.mma.wrna oMWWB ee«l4IW«99
L-1

MIRCNANDIII

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

M IRCHANDlil
io t i ia o L D G S o B r

GOOD SELECTION
USED TVS 
i r ’ and i r  
From $25.00

Best Wringer Model MAYTAG 
NewWasher. New warranty. Was 

I209.M. Now ............... $140.50
Used ROPER Charm Range. 
Good u  new, was $409.|5.
Now ...........................  IM .

90 In. ROPER Range $71.00
Maple Bunk beds-twin ,. $91. W
HOTPOINT U cu. ft. Refrigwa 
tor. Large freezer........ $m.0(
5 Pe. Bronze Dinette |M.M

M IRCNANOaf

■OUSEHOLD GOODS
OURIS .UNOiR TlMD^ULn

Nowbaa aprinoi. Ivy RWltrait ar aprii ter tnfy mJU, Boy Hid tat ter BW.fl Obod Ubcd miriBirotara. ob tew aa tW Nbw Bbc. Bgdraom luNa MANY oTim p ie »
tw .w•Id.M

MANY p T H ie  P IK M  O f New AND 
USED FU RN ITV IlC  F R IC Id  TO MOVE,

2 Pc. Bedroom suite. A m erku 
of Martinsville. Walnut. Take 
up payments............Mo. $0.79

Akbtdl OWIcd D a*
Good WaattficdMuta dryar 

•nt ana roniAportmant
Lenobay team matirtai tot. 
S14S.SS

■V. Sir
m .n  up

MAYTAG Automatic Waaber. 
Good operating condUkm. $10.50

s t a Ki l e y
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Frloidly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM 44221

Good HouoelBepii)g HOME

AND
b I i # P

A F P L I A N C I S

Furniture
Vakiowiaa Wa Waaf aa Uodtraeidt
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

FURNITURE WANTED L4

FIRESTONE T IR ES-4  oaonllte to pay. na Rtteraot, naUduB doom. Jbnmte Jon 
1181 OtdBP._________________________

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

S&H Green Stamp*
907 Johnson AM 4-2$»

SM Woat Ird

HOBOC
FURNITURE

P m  HNWoM Prleoa Par
I Itedd P iim lim  AgpllowMi

AM 4-isas
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GST

Corrlor UorlWit ite capt. tld ay  < TOO-
iwterootteiwl Harvbttor II au. 
Type PrdPMr. 47S Ibi eopl. fl

Si 00. N.
............ sm .«s

R.

PROPEUIONAL _ Etectflc
ll.flO par day arlNt 
Luotra. aiQ Spring I

ooroMCorptlM NORTH SIDE AUCTION

Aluminum Aywitega. Potto Covwi, 
Corperta, Oocoraflvt Iron. Sun-Glard Pro- 

ilon Shodoa —laclM
Gonarol EMctrk Rofrlgaroter, ro fraodar, ravelvInB *aivda. 
fOnty. BARGAIN . . . . . . . . . . . .

, 7S » . Zo- •Gdoy arar- 
. . . .  tltt.ft

ROOM FOR 0 ( Jonoa tor Count' Mov Snd
Veto ter JImmlo

, Pci ■Adv.)Co^lj^CommlMlonor, Pet. 1 HAVE OPENING . . . 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

CITY D ELIVERY—Noul olmoat onyttilna. Movo Furnifura. Rotea »  cante to SS.N.

FURNISHED .4PTS. 
F o r "

B4
■ FNT—Furnlahad ond untumlatwd ■pwrtmapia Eftictenctea to 4 ' '

AM 44b1l
On e . tw o  ond teroo room lurwlatiid
Oportmmtt All orlvott wtlllfloa poM 
Ai' cendlfienod King Aporfmanta, 1P4 

.Jpfmwn
TH PEf ODOMS Met nflohberneed. clean, B7t month ol, WMa paid Doan laoi tan. AM 4-tl71
Nic e . CLEAN furnlanod oaorfmonl, water pMd 111 Eoot lam AM 44711 or AM 447»

ODOM 
NHa

NICE TWO baOream unturnlaftad>auaB 
1404 Princateh Coll EX t-S27l.

Colt AM 4S7»4._AM 1-S21S
FOR CABINET wwk' 
pair cell Bob Slaaon, 
Nolan.

TMREB BBOROOM unlumlaliad atucco 
houao. attoclted gorogo. woafwr cennoc- 
ttena, largo tel Loetdiwt Addillan. r i S  
Croco. AM S-SSOI or AM 1-1171

WILL CLEAN woada. romova frooa.tllliar. AM 14411

R N for 7:00-3:00 Shift 
Must Be Registered

^  te r^ o  Excellent salary with liberal 
____ personnel policii.
VDDf MrOQG, cut Ha*clwn Up

Just Can
Alums Kraft Awning Co. 

AM 34301

teOa. ter-

twuaoa, H no onaworUNFURNISHED THREE corperta, tencod. AM 1-llig, call eftar S:M am.
ThF e  E T e  OROOMl 
wlrkia, tencod Ooebyard. ITS monte AM 4-S4*7 offar 4:tB

A-l JANITORIAL SERVICt,
Ing. window clootung. corpat ahompeo- 
l>Hl atfkaa, oammarclol, raaldanllof. AM 4»44

Int. ^  am ■*'0̂  «*< tHI aond-. itela, af cteiote, j m  (snertyl Hanry, pf AM d-OlBCan
1 tEDROOM HOUSE. Eoot Hlgnoiav M at rant tign lt l Site
UNFURNISHED 3 afOROOMS. 1 krkk. Daui dgi AdditMn. cantrol haer. gk, SIN AM MIWsm a l l  APARTMENT. SSI HltlaWa Orfvo-

-  „ t e  M E U . 1 BEDROOMSFURNISHED yortmanfa. •». wotear. tencad bgckyord. at. — Apply. Apt 1 llteg $. ^RfH" S4S monte FL 14141
reor M  loat Third, j  ^lr a n  1 B ED R O ^  _te>u*o.

Coll A. L. 
AM 4414.

Contact Administrator 
Howard County Hospital 

Foundation 
AM 4-7411 ______

A LIR T  UkOY—ter port Mmo pealttenmttrttflflf No Shlllgks
CARPENTRY -  TSXTONING -  —polnllng—ony alio tO> CdO AM _
ECONOMY p e n c e  Compony, coder md 
radwoed tencat Oualltv guorantaad. Call Cacll Droka. m -OH

UkOY-ter 
la anlayabla 

•xparlonca niadad 
teg. lornlnga SSM par 
• ok STB Rdocpa. Taoaa

SPECIAL BUYS 
10% DISCOUNT On AB Exterior 

House Paint
Carpet Remnenta.......$5.00 op
Asphalt T iles...............eech 5<
Llroleiun Remnants .. $1.50 m
Asbestos ShUng.......8q. $12.71
210 Lb. Roofing

R anott. Rafrigaraterg gnd Automatic 
Waanora ter rant.
Warranty cavort aorta and NBor Mr 
paclttea tima.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7471

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main AM 4-2631

KELVINATOR Apt. size 
erator, nice •«,,•••••,••,, $60 
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 6-
cu. ft. runs good............$49.16
BENDIX Refrismtor. Auto
matic defroster. Real nice $60.91 
FRIGIDAIRE 10 cu. ft. R ^ -  
erator. Good condition. .. $41.11 
BENDIX Portable Automatic 
Washer. Good Condition. $40.11 
BENDIX Electric Range. Reel
nice..................................  $91.05
USED TVs, AU Racondi 
tloned........................ $25jOO op

Used Furniture,
Tools Bought and Sold. 

Lemesa Hwy. Juat North of 
Shirley Wetter Tractor Co. 

AM 14860
Eddie Owen ShMey Walker

SPECIAL
:• Good Used Automatic

•all-Writa

plumbad tercandii

He w l Y d e c o r a t e d  onreoa aaorlmant, yard, SM monte, nko turniauro. complototy prlvato Ak'lyagy, EX 04141 Bote ooraonnal pcoterrod Inoulro 4M kuemofa AM 471U > BEDROOMS 1 I--- iRi. tterofo roonLone. mT SB7M

tencad

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2
EXPERIENCED

Waitress Wanted
c o m m er c ia l o r  Raaidonttol — Byttd now. romadti-lorot or amon. AIM dbC- oroflne. AM 44EII ter oortlcutarg.

ioat S4te AM INCOME TAX SERVICE

RANCH INN MOTEL
>no S Two RaWttw Aaortmonte.
OoMy, Wookly. Montely Bofta.

4600 W. Hwv m
RNISHEO t h r e e  room

Otter S W pm 
9>4RIS o p  nkoar

oaertmtnt. 
Coll AM

ajoar̂ n̂ onta In 
- - » roamt Air 

prkod M sttf. 00» wotar ________ only AM 4 ^ U ____________
c o m p l e t e l y  RSMOOELtO I Ijf  

oaoi-tm anit. SIS4SS
monmty roaaa. Doaon Motel. IH f Scurry. 
AM POtSt

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartmrata. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV cable, caiporta, re
creation room and washateria 
3 block! from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 34319 1429 East Olh

' i K E
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished k Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrifersted 
Air -  Oentral Heat -  Carpet- 
Drapea -  TV Cable -  Washari

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of BtnfweO I.aae 

Can AM 34196

BATHS tencad
tmotter S «n

am .
CLOSS TO adteol. 
t  bodroom. n i4  Blf AM I JM BIrdwaR Lonb. S4S monte.

INCOME TAX — rlancoO rboaonaOte After 
■ ya onyWmo waakanui

Beok1iooaln||̂
E4

"Eroo-

Apply In Person 
Miller’s Pig Stand 

510 East 3rd

AM 13447.

BUSINF.SS BUILDINGS B4

c o m p l e t e  BOOKKEEPING wW Tea Sarvica aaoaonobia reiaa Alva BeteoH. IM Eon ZM . am  44441

MIDWEST BUILDING
7th k Main

Central Heat, Air Conditioned 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking
AM 44389

A N N O U N C IM I N T S  C
LODGES _  ____ C-1

TATEO CONCLAVa Big
NB 31

P H r  am .

HATTERS E4
HATS c l e a n e d  onO bteckad AM 47QS1 Coma auf DM Son Angate Hlgli- woy to hot aign
PA IN TIl^PA PEl^G  _ E 4 I  
p a in t in g , t a p in g . Taafianlng Ormroam or oteola beuta Ma teO teaRaaaaneaH AM S tMB_________
fOR PAINTING, popm

HELP WANTED, Mke. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

Omo. teoina and tevtening 
W SdM . S4B7 Scurry SIratf •lafi-

FOR PAINTING
And

Mon. AorO IS. M i
Roy Tbomoa. •  CHarry MMdlaten. Rtc

S f  A T 1 6" MEBTINO BM SprOte Ciiagair No 17| R A M 
T%k4 TburaOoy.
7.M pm oocti monte.

Paper Hanging — 
All Kinds-  

CaU: R L BAKER 
AM 4̂ 8649

Work References Furnished
hongteBr. AM 4

~A Prliola tmoteymawl Sorvka’' 
PBMALB

s e c r e t a r y  BOOKKBIPER -  Apa to

s a l e s  Ntad aavarot lodtob wNh o*ad

44ALB

ASSISTANT m a n a g er  -  S a lt oravteua grgetry tMOrianca. tovorol qaaPtehaeptn ....................................... sas
SAlirS--SI to 4B. ctetelnB atero aBoor-lawco .......................MAMAGFMrNT TRAINBB — St to i^ aa ON fiaN'

POR PAINTING 
tenina con O M Minar. 4-san

R 0 Brawoo
•rv m  Damp .

. B K. 
Sac

S T A T •  O MEBTINO BteM ynji Ledga No IM  a F.a*ary laf and Ird

PHOTOT.RAPHER.S E-12
DUI AM 4̂ 2535 

105 PERMIAN BLDG.
CALL KBITH 4*cMUIM 
commarcloi Hu ftW' •Oacioffy AM I-I1B

.......$6 45 aq
Air Conditioner Scale Remov
er 61 * 19 pt'

start A ChOTBO Account 
NO R IO  TAPE

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1107 E. 4th AM 44242
PAY CASH, SAVE

n o 9 5

Repossesaed 2-pc. bedroom 
suite •,•••••*•••••••••••, $50*96
Uied apartment gas
range! ....................... $19.95 up
Used, operating

frigerator .............  $39.50 up
wo 5-pc. dinettes .. $14.95 up 

New 9x12 linoleum mgs 96.95 up
Used 4-pc. aecUonal.......$86.N
Take up payments on Btepos- 
sesse^ bouae
group ..........  $19.06 per month

Terms As Low Aa $6.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per MontA Uie Your

Washer
..................................  $59 95

21-Inch Used Television $59.95 
See Our Used Lawn Mowers 

No Money Down 
FIRESTONE STORE 

507 E. 3rd________ AM 44564
ty a  iA tS ; SMofter roducteB teOcMniu 
Nko naoTTaa at Itts Wood.
COCA-COLA Four coat «rl OvH Itettea, teuoMln. SNB Sot

4IS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AUTOM OBILIS M
AUTO SERVICE M4

115 Main AM 4006

•  FELT
11-Lb................

•  DOORS,
2 lx6.t-H gla«.

USE HERALD WANT 
FOR BEST RESULTS

ADB

•  STR(ONGBARN, 
Corrugated 
iron *,•*••••• 8q

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x6-W.C Fir .

•  STUDS, Select
2x4 ............... Each

•  WALLBOARD 
Gypsum,
4'x6’x%", Sheet

•  SHINGUB, 
Compodtion,
215-lb No 2 . . . .

•  WINDOW UNITS 
2 4x216-2 tight .

*8.69. js.
THE SWAP SHOP 
305 LANCASTER

*9.95 
*6.95 

39<

voo Bant Nogd, 
By B - Bnop** Mr 
-or aoR R to 00. Nogg MrnWurq.

ale. VNIt our ■••Anfttenr B*oStr' I ora Bamna 
on 4( RPM

*1.29
*4.29 
*9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Ii.N

Uaed Poor Boy Sleeper. Com- 
plate with mattress . . . .  n .  
Uaad Swivel Rockv . . . .  $M 
Used PuUmaa Traditional
Chair. Lika new...............$71.■
3 Only — 31“ Dehixe Mattresesa 
with wetproof cotton ticks. 
Ideal lor yoeag chUdm.
Each ...............................  $31.91
Used Metal Bed Sprta^. FnD 
size. Your choice ............ $2 i l

Nearly New Reposeessed
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

7-Cyde
Was $199.91 
NOW $119.91

Installed

WILLARD BATTERIES 
Starter k Generator Service 

Reconditioned, Bxch. Radiator 
$20.00$20.60 up

ROY’S RADIATOR 
k  BATTERY SHOP

Roy Moraa, Owner 
911 W. 3rd Big Sprlgg
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

S E
AM 4-5524

A R ' S
4n Runnels

l-ti op, Uoo your Conoco ' Corda. JbnmM '

FOR BEST REUn.TI 
USE HERALD WANT ADI

NS4 I p a RTAN IMPCRIAL WanaMii. ikdL efm . otr a  (1.7*. IS

TaMradter. 7» am pn^  RADIO-TV SERVICEI or daoroo’acPoai. teatewetten

“ POSmON WANTED.
E . I ,  h a lfw a y

A J ANan.
G

ITA TtO  M ICriN O  »Mk«d 
Ptetea Loaoa No M A P

7 3Bam .!BO XIR  TVlaaolianro rtmmr Caff B 
i AM 4-4BW. IM  tteramg

WILCOX RADIO

HOUM 
to OomNDHa'a notko

AM 34BI4. AM 3-lin

PURNitMBO d AM «4i4g

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

m Ptofna Lodoa No M A P  
and A M. ovory BW and 4te 
Tburadov M **a. 7 IB g nt
Mamgtrt urgad to gnond. vte- nora nokoma

k TV
E 4lh 4 99 Circle Drive 

AM 4-7189 Big Spring. Tex

POSmON WANTED. F.

Lemesa Hwy. HI $4112 
SNYDER. TEXAS
S P E C I A L S

E L R O D ' S
M  E. 8rd AM 44411

\ WRECKER SERVICE
D A Y

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

HOUDAYS
AM 4-8321

^HASTA fORD SALES-c
SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

IN S T R U C T IO N

_______  WJB.Morrta. lot I

SPEaAL NOTICES C-2

MiSI
Rvr«

LOST 4 FOUND
l o s t -PO BKRIPTIO N  
•o-g Hotgpfa vkmter 3HM

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Newly Furnished and 

Decorated
•  t'nfumished If desired
•  Air Cendttlnned. Vented 

Heat
WaO-to-Wall Carpet Optional 
Fenced Yard, Garage 4 
Storage

D IxTcaled in Rewricted Rest- tetrteczivBi 
denlial Area. Near Schools 
and Shopping

•  Most House for the Money
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7841
6«*a il  GA

rr?. Jy. »»#•«

GOLD BONO ttemaa ante tee Ooaf Pu*
aW o tea dao) m f  * ‘I1B1 &*•••_
POR O SLIV tR Y'g t 
0r Nona te

On AI
Or BtetS B IMMM 

B lorvteo On CPtean 
Tana-aagy BgdW fMn B Uaod

CARPET CLEANING B-M

Jga C
•  X PIRT CARPST and ootiataterv 

orkaa by A I

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMS PMMB HMp ScBooft Dtey conHnuo
tete nonMcapt wrno ami-----KHOOL Mr trm  boaOtet

Ckiee4)at Sale Oe AB 
DuPONT PAINTS

3 Ft Red Picket Fence.
56 L F $16'1
4 Ft Red Picket Fence.
36 L.F. $12,961

i«fCAia r9 "x r  r  Mhgy. Door . . . .N M |

StrvkOAZ3M Par Poo aatfmateb can

r CoiinT) CA B Pft AMO UoPofafary 
It aafO ro-tenteg. Frac oaf>"<ataa^ ) n ^  w M Bfocka. AM y r m  

^ C 4  EMFLOYMINT
OkC. HELP WANTED. Male

NtCO I  MBN If
lo s t  faw n  ccterad famnia oa*

HOUDAY INN’S 
GUEST OF THE DAY"

rkb

AM 4Mba AM 3 3130
t  ROOM voa in.

FURNISMEO Pigiaairm bon AM Aim
 ̂ Th r FC , tow „  _ _

Rnvam Fwrnrtead onO wnfumranaO O' ntteauf Ollla AM ATM
CLEAN 3 ROOM 
Boia aow Cama to

MONDAY-
Or A Mra •  Bra

Tt ESDAY-
Dr t  Mra joeb Burnaft,

e EDNFiiDAY-
Dr A Mra ArttI D

THURSDAY-
Mr A Mra frnaal Lifteid

FRIDAY-
Mr A Mra Fa«i Jorroff

SATURDAY-
Mr A Mra R V Faraavm*

Co-aan

FURM.SHED HOUSES
t  BCDROOM AND Oan. 
pAmtead ter noanar. Oryar. na water orn 
A M  a r s M

B-5 "Your Haal fram Ctatf
East Hwy 86

te Cooar*
AM 44621

•eOOOOMS I  BATHS nf oir. oiafiwaaKat Naoi V 4M«a
tencad.tfOl

PBOSONAL LOANS.WarMng glrfa. Iwuaawl.aa. 
Tote AM AMIS Air Farca

CON Miaa

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

A#»iK«n6B fmm 8t»if werrweG lir
Id

99DMB

torn 0 N t. m man Nm* tM^.iClotbfftUM POitS, ptt Mt fl4.W;
^ m d o d W . ^ R io l^ K H O O L , ia a ' lx l]  jî e ]  p p , ft

—  ------------------- 4x8x«i AD Ptywood...........P .l l
F I N A N C I A L  N  Plymood ........ HIT
------------------------------------ We Have A Complete Line Of
PERSONAL LOANS H4 Cactui Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
" , 418 W 3rd AM MTH
J

SPRING IS HERE!
HIGH WINDS! STORMS!

Aeeid feaalkla Awteeiie mm4 Reel Deiwegel 
WMs C A B U  TV  Ye« Never Here ’Tliis W ^ I
5 CHANNELS 3 NETWORKS 

CALL AM 3-6302 FOR CABLE TV

PeRBOMNfL-Loana ttOOBAM m il it a r y

.5-55,1 ■
W O M A N 'S  ^ U M N

HOMSCO N VALtKtN T  
or fwo. Sag arteMra. J L. t ilt

COBMETICS
LW tiBRS FiN f Coai 
WS loM  ITte OOaaaa
COLD CARE

BEAT THE DUST
Wite Storm Oaorg B

Fram
MERREU.’S 

ALUMINUM SHOP 
Call For Free Entimates 

AM 34756 1467 E 14th
t •  Om Icreee PRffffMMBl t e *  ------fte r

J4
A7S1B

TELEVISION SCHEDELE
CABLB

O flLD  CARt my homa. Mm Po u*. an ~
ma. SI »  oar
tea. AM 3 a»te

RAtV UT your homo AteiNmt 
AfUt. m  Wotf ite
Licew sao  CHILD roro te my

DOGS. PETS. ETC
FOR SALt

ARC TOY PMdnpaaa PbceteB m T U m i  Oten. Oouglea AdWfte*. MS MBB

Mrac h il d  CARC-m y ABtli Ofter S;BI pm 11^ Laateplm
M PtN O A eLB CHILD <ar*-rn« I 
By fiaur, day gr waab Raaaonaote

ntM<ta At* M iNlATURt OBCHIMUMO gaOPHb. a nmaafar.' and Mack, mote and temote Ited •

31

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CMBMMeL « CWBIW L f  CWBHIieL IS CtSBNMei B
• *  sp«H ie eoesBB Lw eeoex mowawbhs

CABLB^CNAliM K « CBBLS^ CMBMMBL (  CBBl J  O IB im eL  B C B B Ll CWBMWeB B
T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G

Sacrot

CHAMMCL

ITPo MoaeP Gonaa 
[Tiaa MPMI Gpma 
MB. U rn . ter ~Mm. ter pod 

Rte. ter Dad

|k a .  rad mote.

grovl
ayafamotk

ateita aarning raguior totery 
and odvonong te oaaiNana of 
raaganateinty Our Coraar 
Flap  am atnadwiat raguter totery proma.

Corteten. S  r a i l
MILL Ktep daRMon. I sdm. 

Ta m . m b

c h ih u a h u a  
a n  aote M H I

L 
AND

-  mn Ayl-1

PtaePt Tote. Bnyflor H t*-

DOGGIE BRITCHES
c h ild

Mtofor

sm a ll f u RNish b o  hmraa tent paw.Ffe tocNwttr or iMrktM CGIF- 
%m m  WWft IGHi

B U S IN E S S  O F .

3 ROOMS. N ICt terrUtura amfh-te rtea- 
af nmmar connarflont. SSO. na teiia Aotey ISM Jannaon. ar con AM M tSl
SfiCBLY Fu RNISh FD 3 raam hauaa. SU; 
t  raam houaa. MS: 1 raom Imwaa S«P PMN ooW an oft AM t-SIM

furnfaftad I. claaa h hauaa.•m a l l  1 BeOROOM BIS monte. wwtrr gw 
PSUT_____
fH R te  BeoibOM  fumiahad 
oamteatafv csrpatad wo aha, connacfiarN.

rrgort. tencaO yorO. AM S rU .MIS_____________________ _____
I tm m a in , tw o

MEN TO SELL 
BOWLING PROMOTION 
Earn $3 to $5 an hour 

Door to Door Silee 
Paid Daily 

Call Mr Simon 
before 11 A M 

Room 1.165, Settles Hotel

s m a ll  PURNISHeO hauaa. 3 Bate, eorpaf, woahar canneefterN. yftten antawoo. tencad yoro im  * t e . AM « » 47
1 ROOM W ELL fvrnlahad~hauaa. claan. 3S7 Watf Tte Aoplv Ml Loncoafar or phana AM 4*31

FOR LEASE
MAJOR OIL COMPANY 

SERVICE STATION

AM 4-5581 
Nights AM 4-8476

J ROOM FURNISHED Houaa. ^ofaO. raaaonaOfa Aopty igil Hat

FURNISHED 
roam hauaa.
tr:'

RENTALS-Lorga t badroam duptei AM 4AS1S. AM A4M7,____McOô ld___
c l e a n  3 ROOM furnlahad hauaa. S4S 

Bid Ingulra third hauaa

GROCERY STOM  ateck and flitvrtte Acbarly Sola or teoaa. terma N di 
tkod Coll Bryan Adoma. FL S-alfi
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
AIR CONDITIONCRS rapolrad 
ollod. camanf boftema,
•  E Wlnfarrgwd At

r.or of IM  ^  A T T E N T IO N
noSiirMTH-lika nrnnih. Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Owner*
PB tellt_ated (d r>  Eotf I3te

tT oi

aanrwf otfklat
Agpllcpnli wite OBlitBt frolnteB 

high tchssf idmatiBn. 
gt I I  a  prg prtterrtd

CALL AM 4 5234 
9:38 a m. - 5:30 p m.

For
Best

Results
Dial

AM  44337
DENNIS THE MENACE

AM 4-477!
Eotf 

oppiv 4Si Ogflot
•MALL 1 BEDROOM tumlahgd te Co ehm . 140 mgnfh-ng ButtCon 3m1 i4I.
ONE AND two bodroom houaib. S tP itl 

RtmaOtlad. corgated. ottRtteg AM 3-307S. 8BS Waat Highayay M.

SPRING SPECIAL 
Clean 4 Treat bag-clean 4 re
pack motor, $1.N

Your Only Authorized
I  ROOM PURNISHEO hauap no Kirby Dlztributor In Big Spring

UNFURNISHED HOUSES KIRBY SALES 4 SERV. 
>AM $4134 2209 Runnels

The modern Sanitary Garment 
for Female Dogs ta Season

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

419 Mala Downtown AM
BILL’S PET SHOP

ARC ChteuMwoa. amoR tyoi Porobgata ttemitan  Otenao Pisa—Tropteal Fb* 
-P at Supoitap
AM 34333 - H Ml. Umesa Hwy.

|M . MofbO 
iT li^  (StOBM

5 |
6 1  r
_ : • •  Mir.
T : I S  'Mr.
/  :m IVOO paoT fay (cl 
*  :«  IVOR oaa-t Bov (ci

8|  “
hi!

'Tote
Tote.
Tote
iTote.

le tlalet
ic l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SoO At Auction-Tho Madom aody

AUCTION EVERY TUES.- 
7:N P M.

Bryant Auctioa (^. 
3rd AM 34621

Dub 
1066 E.

Wo Buy Claan Late Modaf 
Fumfturo ond Apqlloneaa

Ta«.

11 Its
;s

Todoy
SSow
tz
sz

tot«»tcl
(cl

ommi

ThotBAMeBaB ThtegA Mo K b

•ruca Frotter 
AUcMotet NO*y 
McHste a Nary

Patttmot A Jocb fanny 
J o *  Bonny
Garry Maora 
Garry Moora 
Garry Moora 
Garry Maort

Nowt. Mootear

mam

t s s s s z
M0V(G

Match Ooma 
M o t*  Ooma 
mam Room tor Dad 
RteOa Room (Or Dad

Mavte Femer Kmam mam

Itovto

Si Si ̂ 01 1S f B̂ e ŴM
B ijM J|on

iS S lt^crSG S !^
mamm O w m ig

rao9 eoar
Yogi Boer21222 2223

^ ^ 0  8 S
NanT^tewRter
Mr.

Rod Sbonon 
Rod Skafftn 
Rod fio ften
Rod iiteifaa

RN. NOVOR 
Mr. NovoOssssss;

Camody Tkno 
Camody Tima 
jmtM Binnv 
J a *  Bonny

Q wcImwIg
C^atkam^a
OmtiNGH
O m Imiioig

Garry Meort 
G arry M airt 
f a r r y  Mqarg 
D arry Maaro

Totephana Hour Icl 
Tatephono Hour ( 0  
TtMohono Hour ( 0  
Totephana Hoar ( 0

Ntwg. Oteoahtr 
t a a ^
Mavte
Movte

N t e Z ^ S S t e r

W & I S
T o n lM  Ihow ( 0  
T o n 9 d  Ihoar ( 0  
ToMtfd Mww ( 0  
Tonl0P Mow ( 0

POR SALI 
holiW ii 
ta r . AM

Rwehtet; vg bp. oP eomprM

W IN. OBNCRAL Btecirtcte Bacottafd condtttenbn 
Worrontebd. StBJI dot TV't tar at Rttte « cOMun't HHborn AggRiineb. S  AM 4S»I.

Hovo Yoh S««n Tho Diff«r«nco Color Mokot?
RCA VICTOR MARK "9 "  COLOR TV 

BELL'S TV-RADIO SERVICE SiVSS
W I D N I S D A Y  M O R N IN G

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

MONDAY 
7:59 Sign On 
$:N Morning Show 
9:11 Fashion ’Hpe 
1:05 Morning Show 

10:00 Mid-Monihig News 
10:16 Morning Show Cont 
12:00 ’The New Sound 
2:00 Mask Matinee 
5:00 Newt, Market Report 
6:16 M n a r Clnb 
7:00 K7NK Mnric RaB 
1:10 Memory Leae (Thurs.) 

Rawniian Paradtsa 
(F ri)

1:11 KFNE-FM Conoart 
11:10 Lata Hours 
12:00 Sign Off

Grittte (Cl 
IMory Oritfte IO
iConcanfratten

Porte Port 
Sunrteo Soteoater

Copt

sCopt
Oof teg Mtaaagt 
0«t teg Mattoga 
• Lava Lucy I lowg Lucy
Thg Raoi McCoyg 
a ; ’*?"- McCoygAnd Gtedyg

(0 iLoag (X Lite 
Ic IiLo vt Of Lite 
(O jTtnn. Cmte Pgrd 
1 0 1 Tam. Bmte Ford

m* g^Bna^
Bd

Copt. KanBorit 
C o p f----------
Momtep NPM 
MernteS Noate 
I toao Lucy
I Lo«a Lacy 
TPo Rool MeCoya Tho Real M cC ^and eiodvt 

and wodyt
Loao at Lite 
Lava at Lite Siorth ter Tam g rtOf
Tho '  — •

S '
Todoy

lar Word (0  (Or Bterd M

\s

Trolb or C m m  Tiadb or COROP
!3

WnNISOAY AniRN66$r

o

FC
Ol

PC

II

Cta

too I
71 I 

i r  L 
» k l  
Easy



njRNiy$ Mir M Tr~— I

SCEmBT'VOODI

ICISI
I w w ili «aHr«M  . M  

w in u M  t r  t p r in f i 
'  n t a  M l  t o r  t 0 .H .  otoo. ■§ to* «  tW.fl Mto .........  •*».«

5J»-J.,0

<rv«r

»ME
M l ■• UndfraeWI

AM 4>2S0S
ITANTED
>MX
TTURI
il RrtaM for

H)8
)E  AUCTION

'unlturt, 
lit and Sold. 

Just North (d 
Hr Tractor Co.

AM 4 -lM

Shirloy Walker 
CIAL
itomatk Washer •*■

............ 159 95
relevMon |59 95 
Lawn Mowers 

ey Down 
NE STORE 

AM 445M
tr re*Kl«e modtln*, |M Wood._______

•m SSSmiite.

I M4
BATTERIES 
lerator Service 
Each. Radiator 
0 up
ADUTOR 
i»Y SHOP 
in. Owner

Bij Sprla i 
KMUES M-T

to* your Cmaci Jknmto JonM.

IRIAL Manttoi 
f m air canto ti.m  i«i

: e •

IL E
KVKM
OMNiiev e■inaiAMAtoa
c a r a u R s  I

cHoto'i Mtor* 
IM»»
. m 1*011

’•Ol'l Is. to) tMlS■mtt is. m Sans
paShto

FULL SIZE '64
AIR CONDITIONED

Dodge O N L Y 2395
H e o t c r  d e f r o s t e r ,  j e o t  b e l t s  t u r n  s i 9 n o l s ,  _ l i : c t t i <  w i n d i b i . - l d  

•  i v c r i ,  a l t e r n a t o r ,  t a f .  l y  r i m  w h e e l s ,  d u a l  s u n  v i s o ' > ,  3 ' m  - t s  

t o r s i o n  b a r  s u s p e n s i o n  A i R  C O N D I T I O N E D  T h i s  p n - :  -  a l s o  

e l u d e s  a l l  F e d e r a l  T o x . e s  a n d  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c h a r . ,  r

JONES MOTOR (0.
DODGE CARS Cr TRUCKS

1 0 1  G r e g 9 AM 4-6351

MEET THE

'O K '
USED
CAR

SALESMAN

AT

POLLARD 

CH IV Y C iN T ER

Frank Mabtrry racommtndf th«t#
^ U B \ / D A I  B T  INI Impala. (Demonatrauir). 
V » r l B  ▼ f L w t t  I powcrcUde. p o w e r  iteering 

power brakes, cniiat cootrw^ back window defroat- 
era. factory air condltiooed. S7 cubic inch encine. 
FuD factory guarantoo, 1 yeara or M.OOO mileo. SAVE 
HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.

B A D n  IMS laachoro Pickup. I  cylladv oafkw. ra- 
dlo. heotor, white wall Urea, C O Q B  

low mileage. SPECIAL................................

OLDSMOBILE .C5J?
A alco daaa car a t a  S795

D A U T I A A  I M  <A)or aedaa. Ry*MMtle Iraaa- 
r V / A  I I M W  miaaloa. radio aad hoot- C 9 B A

ar. DRIV'E THIS ONE. SPECIAL............

Pollard Chevrolet
1S01 I .  4 th  AM 4-7421

VOLKSWAGEN
D elivered Pricea 

S ta rt At

$ 1 7 0 2 0 0
See Ua Today

Wtstern Car 
Company

BIG SPRING
S1I4 W. M  AM 44CB

AUTO FINANCING 

toJto *tos5St. *wa &  *S i ^VMT toMTtoMto Mviuto TO a 
«  M ttmm.

CAU AM 44B4

AUTOMOBILES
ITRAILFRS
MM CARRV.au.. t  TlRtt toW 
■fet Ktov; •atoastoM to 'toMMx Ml AM aiisa

SALI t t  toal travto

»s FOOT TBAvaL T^n*. sm m phs |
I Itoi aa ygnaa, «  eei^rdeaa_____

New & Used 
Mobile Homes

Down

CHECK THIS DEAL 
FREE AIR CONDITIONER

Rantal ParduM  Plan 
Travel Trallera 
Laha lYaOera

SALE! SALE! SALE! 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME!!

NEW 19M
199 hp Mercery ..•••...••.•*••••••••••••••••.9959 Savlaga
71 hp Johaaoa (eleetraauUc) ......................  tfiS Savhip

IP I.oae Star (nbrrglaa) Boat M ^
n  hp Meimry (eleetrlc) 5 1  |  A A
Easy Lead TraBer oje a a w w

SKI *  NARINE ACCESSORIES 
Parta-Repaira—Senire 

Merrary, JohMoa, Gale, Evlerade 
~ Shep The ReaL Thee Gel The Beet Deel At

D&C SALES
n-M > Mi Rja.

AM M Sr W. Hwy.»  AM M M
^g^Tare eeoeeoM lotoi w.

N̂OVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
O K. RENTALS. Ik .

AM a o r  w Hanr. m  am a
TRUda PCUI SALE M-*l
ATTeitTldll — MfWANl^L CeaWw- 

V4 ^sawstorv-tWBf»mmw til* tarnf^
AUTOS FOR SALK j
toil WORZA. automatic m  mim. aa iawa tori anor laa am
ton JAOUAR XKI»M tan« rai wart 
eaaaa Saa to OI Ryao. AM.u m ____________________
, av OWNER, mmm d m  nw o>m>arar tm  BiHiaL itoit w* -

IT'S NO M ISTAKE

ARE ALWAYS FOUND
A T  SHASTA FORD SALES

/ X a  FORD ‘100' 4-door aedan. Radio, 
V 4 #  heater, automatic transmission, 

white and maroon exterior with 
* custom matching interior. A

.......$ 2 1 9 5

/ C O  CHRYSLER Saratoga 44oor sa- 
dan. Autontetic transmission, ra
dio. heater, power steering, pow
er tawkos, power windows, 4- 
way power seat, Factory air 
conditioned. Low mileage, one 
owner.
Lika new...................  J

4 X |  FORD 4door 9 passenger Coun- 
®  ■ try Squire. V-0 engine, Crulse- 

O-Matic transmission, p o w a r  
steering, power brakes, power 
leat. Factory air conditioned.

..... $1495

FORD Galaxie ‘SN’ 44oor ae- 
dan. V4 engine, standard trana- 
missloB with overdrive, radio, 
heater. Factory sir conditioned. 
A beautiful Mack exterior with 
custom matching interior. A one 
owner car with C l f i O B  
extra tow mileage.

/ X ^  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. 
FordonuUc transmission, power 
steoring, power brakes, Factory 

itloned.air cond: 
Color white. 
It’s sharp

tow mileaga.

$1795
/ X A  OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 44oor 

aedan. Power steering, power 
brakee, Factory air conditioned. 
Green and white exterior with 
custom matching interior. Drive

r ............ $1695
Many Other Mokts And Modali To ChooM From 

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

SHASTA
500W.4«h

SALES'*^
AM 4-7424

V
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

PROUDLY A N N O U N C It 

T H I ASSOCIATION OP

Corroll R. Jones
IN T H IIR

NEW and U5ED 
CAR 5ALE5

C arroll hae livod In Big Spring m eal of kla llfo. Ho Mvltoa oH hla frionda 
lo  aam a by  and  aao Mm H r  a  b o tta r buy on a  cloan Uaad Ck  o r  a  Now 
1964 B o k k . HoTI bo gUd 9o tako  yo« fo r a  D am onatraflon rido anytim o.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
401 S. Scurry BUICK-CADILLAC AM 442S4

UNTIL YOU 
Soo and Drivo 
Tbo Ail-Now

Got A Bottor 
Dool a t . . .

5HROYER 
MOTOR CO.

1
SALESMAN

AT
POLLARD  

CHEVY CEN TER

Jimmy Hopp«r rtcommtndt tliMG
CHEVROLET cimlMT*aiitomatlc 

slOB. whMa and roaa fhdK  EXTRA NICK.

CHEVROLET S*
free milec. Beautiful green and white

^ U EV Q O I BT lf$7 2-door Kdan Sundard 
■ transmission, r a d i o ,  healer. 

Green and white finish. NERDS A HOME.
/W L J C V B I  I B  1N4 Wagon 44oor. V4 engine, pow- 

er steering, PowtrgUde transmia- 
Bion. radio, haatar. 5.9N milts SAVE ON THIS ONE.

1**1 Whaalbaiie ^4on Pickup V4 aa- 
standard transmission, radio and beat

er. READY TO GO TO WORK.

Pollord Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421
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MEET THE

'OK' 
USED  
CA R

SALESMAN  

POLLARD
A  " C H IV Y  C iN T IR

,D«lwin Dovis racommondt lh«tt
1951 iBvicta 2-door Hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, power  steering, p o w e r  

brakes, radio, heater, whitewall tires. C i a O B
A beautiful car ........................................

b X i  44oor aedan. fo u n d e r  engine,
automaUc transmission, a i r  condl-

tiooed. Above ..................................... $995
F O R D  Galaxie 44oor aedan. Air conditlonad, 
■ power  steering, radio, heater, white waO 

tires. One of the C O O B
nicest ............................................................

^ ■ V  tutomaUc transmlMion. radio, 
heater. Good toUd C ^ T B
transporUtlon .............................................  9

VOLKSWAGEN ^  ^  ^dio. heeter. white wan

$1495
Pollard Chevrolet

1501 I .  4th < AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

M
T i l

Have You Been Lotrtdng 
For A Deal On A New or 

Used Car?
HOWARD JOHNSON

Wwm loN Vow A Mow ar ums Cm Pm
NOTHIMO OOWW-lf CrotoH iwtoNIto.

Res AM 44K7 
AM674N

AUTOMOBILES 
A u to f  rot s a l t

S A L E
7lal4l FT. BUIINESI LOT- 

LOCATED EAST 4th STREET. 
CALL

AM S4424 DAYS 
AM 44442 NIGHTS 
ACE WRECKING 

2 MIHa  S^fdK BHinraT

rUSEDCM̂

CLEANEST
CARS

BEST BUYS
COMI SEE 'EM And DRIVE 'EMI

4X  A  OLDSMOBILE *91* 44oer Hobday aadaa. AB pov-
W  w, wtadowi aad aaat, power Meerlng. brakM, ra

dio. heater, air coedltloiiad S ,0ie actaal nUtoa.
A  CHEVROLET BalAlr 44o k  hardtop Radio, haat-

^  ^  K. aatenMtle traaanUMlen, ahr eoodttloood. local 
owBK, A real bay.

4B A  OLDSMOBILE IT  4 door Sedan. Tee teat, radio.
^  **—***'» kyRranutlc. air ceedltloeed. Local oea

aWHOT •
/ c y  OLDSMOBILE W  4 door Sadat AB power, ak 

cewdHteaad. A real hey.

Othera Te Cheeae Prem. See Our Uaed PIckwpa.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O tM M O W LItoM C.O IA U «

4 a 4 L M  A M «4«1 S

New Pontiac Trade-Ins
CHEVROLET Impala sport ceapa. Power-Gbda 

‘S r  eeglBa. tectary air coadl- 
eolor. IMM actual mitoa LIKE

CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Power steK- 
rakaa. ‘S T  ««hM. Power-GUda. 

tectary air condMoead Beautiful rad flalah. 
TMa eoa M atoe LIKE NEW.

4 E X  PONTIAC CBtaUM 24oor Hardtop. Aatoinatle 
traaeadateeu. radio aad haater. A oea owuar 
car that's alee.

4 X 1  THUNDERBIRD ceapa. Pawur a t e a r ^  poEmr
l•cto ly_alr coadttloaad, 

» J 0 I  mfiaa. A CREAM Pl/TT.

WORK CAR SPECIALS
IfS S  PONTIAC 2—M r m im .  A u tM i—k  I r m i .

‘64 LICENSE AND INSFECTION 
STICKER ON THESE CARS

\̂ a**£i f  PONTUCIniI mnxmi who ^Anmcm  vour wmtK I MÔ  l-Bx* — AM A-SMBM

EvBiybody Drivtt A Ut«d Cor
CADILLAC 4-wtadow Sedan DeVilto. AD poww 
amlat aad factory air condltloiwd.
Aa extra cleen one-owner car. ..

4 X 1  CHEVROLET H9* Monza 44oor aadaa. Radio, 
heater, automatic tranwnlaateB, C I ^ O B  
white wall Ursa. Extra cteaa . . . .  ^

# 6 0  tevkte 6door aadaa. AntonwUe traM-
miaaioB, power steering, power brakee, factory 
air conditioned C 1 B O B
BARGAIN PRICE ........................

# E Q  BUICK Roadmaster 44oor hardtep. AD poww 
and factory air tnndHhawd. C 4 C O B
BARGAIN PRICE ............................ # O T j

# B y  CHEVROLET 2-door Sadaa. Radio, boater. 
Maadard transmiateoa on the floor, 8 cyMndm 
englaa. Motor completely C K O B
everhaaled........................................

# B O  BUICK Special Adoor aadaa. Antomatk tnaa- 
inlaMoa, air condltionad. C A O K

Extra daaa ..............................................

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK-CADILLAC BBALER 

4H 8. Scurry AH 442M
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Gront Approved
^ WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
rommunity Facilities Adminis
tration has made a $7,500 grant 
to Sour I^ke. Tex., for improve
ments to the municipal water 
supply system on which $19,000 
will be spent.

Quick Vote 
Called For 
Brazilians

y

STARTING TOMORROW

WALT D ISN EY

a u g e r
\AMJKS

LAST DAY OPEN l$:4S 
Skews at l:N -3 ;48  

•;3S and 9:24

THIS WAS 
THE REAL 

WAR!

BRASILIA, BrazH (AP)-The 
Brazilian Senate approved a bill 
early today calling for immedi
ate congTNslonal election of an 
interim president to serve the 
20 months left of Joao Goulart's 
term.

With speedy approval of the 
bill expected in the Chamber of 
Deputies, the election appeared!. 
likely to take place Thursday. 
This was the target date report
edly set by the military leaders 
who overthrew Goulart and are 
anxious to restore the govern
ment before any new crises 
arise The con.stitution provides 
for the election to be held 30 
days after the presidency is va- 
caied.

Conservatives behind the coup 
,are pres.sing for the election of 
'Gen. Humberto Castelo Branco, 
army chief of staff and a leader 
of the revolt.

' The constitution says a mili
tary man cannot be president, 
unless he quits active duty 90 
days before a vacancy occurs. 
But it was felt that the presence 
of 9.000 troops who moved into 
Brasilia with armored units on 
Saturday would persuade con
gressmen to heed the military’s 
wi.shes.

The dispatch with which the 
Senate drafted the new law and 
pa.ssed it. all within one day. 
indicated the military pressure 
on the lawmakers. !

L

f - -

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Spokesmen for T e x a s ,  Okla
homa and Kansas independent 
oilmen have agreed to push for 
a  federal study of oil Imports.

Representatives of independ
ent oil organizations in the three 
states decided Monday to seek 
the federal study to determine 
oil imports Influence on domes
tic crude prices.

Texas and Oklahoma repre
sentatives, however, declined to 
go along with a Kansas sugges
tion for an oO well shutdown in 
the three states in an effort to 
halt a decline in crude prices.

m . T
». ■ ■ *1. T

k, -

An Easier Way?

JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 
COMPLETE OFFICE 

SERVICE
Typing-Bookkeeping 

Notary and Tax Sen ice 
4th & Main, in Rltz Theatre 

BMg. -  AM 3-65M

Judy Smith ef San Rafael. CaUf., left, and 
Kathy Pierce ef San Fraaciace, whs are hav
ing their hair dene in the cestamary fash- 
lea with rarlers and dryers at the aaaaal 
beanticlaas West Coast Spring Style Shew la 
San Francises, leek at an “ Mstant wig” at-

Today And Wed
DOUBLE

Open 12:4$ 
FEATURE
iPANACOLOR

* m  nmiB WITNOVT A FACT
SARIIV MAOTHA

SULLIVAN.. HYER

THE
BEST

CHICKEN
FRIED
STEAK

IN
TtIWN

THE TEA ROOMS
fW AAAtN i m  SCVM T

Angola
Check

Uprising Held In 
By 50,000 Troops

AW A

LAST NIGHT OPEN •:$•

NffTAllE WOOD 
STEVE McQUEEN
iO W WIWTHB

LUANDA. Angola (AP)—The diers perish in accidenta 
bloody tribal uprising that erupt- to drive over Angola's 
ed against white settlers in back roads.
N o r i ^  TRIANGI.E
ago has subsided to a smolder-1 _______
i i?  bush war kept in check by . ^

Portuguese imops . ining up from Icua to Bessa 
F irm  boys recru its  from „  ^ ^ th  of Lu-

^ u g a  and tough-looking
rican imWieni weanng sp lo lc ^ i^ r ih e a s t of the capital 
^ u n a g e  uniform s^trol the. drained and supplied by the 
red dirt roads, making them ^  , ,
safe at least for daytime travel ,  short distance from

Together they have flushed il>eopoldvllle with the blessUigs 
out warriors of the rebellious of Premier Cyrill# Adoula I 
Bakongo tribe Who once con-' The Bakongo specialize ui am-] 
troUrd areas within 40 miles of bu.shes and plant land mines to

KANSAS UNIT
The Oklahoma City meeting 

was requested by the Kansas 
Independent Oil and Gas Asso- 
cistlon.

The president of the Kansas 
group, J. A. Mull, explained his 
organization wanted a shutdown 
to prevent sale of oil below re
placement costs.

A recent S-cent s  barrel cut 
in the price of crude oil affected 
about 120.000 barrels dally of 
Kan.sas’ 305,000 barrels dally 
production.

L  S. Youngblood, president of 
the Oklahoma Independent Pe
troleum Association, said: “We 
don’t believe we could shut wells 
down In Oklahonu."

MAJOR CAUSE
He said Imports wers the ma

jor cause of eroding prices.
Bruce Street of Graham, Tex., 

president of the T e x a s  Inde- 
Madent Producers and RoysHy 

Owners, said he doubted wells 
could be shut down in Texas un
der present statutes. “I doubt It 
would be In the best Interest of 
the producers to do this,” he 
added.

Street suggested th e . group 
Join in the petition by the Mid- 
Continent Independent Refiners 
Association asking the Federal 

trying they could seal off the northern Trade Commission to set up 
rutted border with the Congo, but they 

admit this is virtually impossi
ble.

tachei te a brad scarf which prepares a 
yenag lady far a date at a BMaieat'i aetlre. 
It Is alnest crrtala. bewever. that the quickie 
beadpirce will aet put beauty purlurs eut ef 
baslaeu. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Allures Cool Sandal
Thu littlu "nothing” flot takus on o wholu 
nuw foshion notu with its opun-tou,
T-ttrop look. Casual, but ulagont orvd always 
comfortobly cool through o sunvmur of 
heat woves . . . block potunt or bona 
Swttt Kid . . . 11.00

regulstioas spelling out certain 
gasoline marketing practices as

CROSSWORD PV iZ LE

the capital of lAunds. 
FORF.ST!(

T he jrMn 
S t a t e  

I V a t i o n a l  
B ank

Hmae Opm ted

hsra.<u troops and truck convoys 
that venture into their domain, 

leader of the rebels is 39-year- 
But trouble wxXs remain, and .old Holden Roberto, a slim, 

off the roads He thick rain for-jbearded. Baptist-trained Bakon- 
ests where Jungle-wise guerril-jgo
l u  can travd at will. I The Portuguese claim Rober-

When the rebelUon exploded to’s position Is becoming unirn-
on March IS. IMl, the ^ k o n  
gos, armed with crude weapons, 
rampaged through Angola’s rich 
coffee plantations and white set- 
tlemeats cutting down men, 
women and children

able among his own followers 
They note that he promised 
three years ago that the Portu
guese would ".soon’’ be booted 
nut of Angola The whites stin 
retain all the cities and there

The Europeans soon struck is little evidence the Bakongo re
bark in no I r a  bloody fashion. |Volt has spread to other tribes.

Many of the troops Portugal | 'The aelliers also say the Con- 
funneM into Angola were un-,go's internal troubles have si-
trained toi Jungle warfare, but 
by government account, troop 
losses average only I  to II men 
a week Nearly as many sol-

off much aid Roberto 
hoped for The Portuguese 

believe they could bolt out the 
taLsurgents In a few weeks If

IfyouYe teatfyto buy a car...
Test the one thafs No.1 in so many ways

ACROSS 
1 Top oiocutiv*
5 Well irounded

10 Boerding echool 
abbr.

14 Celleea's ntiat
19 Dwell
11 Bathe
n  Aquatic plant
11 Soubiiquett 
to Air for a diva
20 Gamboled
22 Impudence: 2 

word!
24 Permn of great 

fortitude
24 Fact period 
27 Anointed
25 Hypodemla 

Injactar
23 Graatlng word
26 School laval
15 I’oppjrcock 
2S Scad part 
4U Plaatee
41 lu  caplUl ia 

Lima
12 Tavern
42 Weigh dowa 
44 ChineM eity
43 Compunction 
47 View
40 Coops 
91 Produrce 
99 AfterUMUght 
M Under flneet 

circumstancar 
2 worda

10 Funeral notlca 
abbr.

61 Crcacanta, 
brioebas. etc.

•3 Prepoaltlon 
•4 Fall In the 

contest

13 Makes a aub at
66 Practlaaa s
67 Elk
64 Pondarous 
60 Hardy berolna

DOWN 
1 Radlaka 
$ Lowtfll lack o6

■hip
I Creak kttar
4 Airplana manao- 

var. 2 worda 
•  Wanton dtfacar 
6 Arab coat 
1 Branch 
6 Utopias 
6 Movee down

ward
10 River t i  vest- 

ara UJ  ̂
n  — avia 
12 Corrupt 
12 Summit 
21 Combfnlag 

fornu cauaa 
23 Joint
29 Hallo Salaaaia’a

Utia

Pamla ad

26 Bvaporatea
90 Skatched 
It Knowladga 
32 Carrying rata 
92 Traeaea 
94 Slid of tha aaa 
99 Watar chaetnwt 
97 Loft
40 Start ea a Jonr- 

nay: 9 woi^
41 Turn around, 

nautlcally;
9 worda 

49 Laguaw 
44 Bharpaa 
4d Cad
41 Like a lawn
90 Bnpply 
9 2  J l t t ^
91 Colorado park 
54 Faring ancom-

Ing glariar 
•9 Bmralap
96 Woodwind
97 Ewropaan rtver 
99 Faased nam da

phime
19 Bulgarian 

■enty unit

Lowfords
Banned
NEW YORK (AP) -  Petar 

Lowford and kla wife. Pat. sla
ter of the lata Praatdeat John 
F. Ktmiedy, hava been barred

of directors turned thumbs down 
oa tha Lawfords. Uiuinlmoes 
approval by tha board ia ie> 
^wed oa an salaa.

Saivtd.

if. PPP:
mn NitK's Furaan caa
Rambler American 440,
Amenca'i snappiest, lowest-priced convtnibla.

#1 is cawfart
It’s so easy to find o u t . . .  come tee! 
RamMer offirrv more different leaiing 
options than any other car—plus cosily 
ooti-sprini seat cushions, standard.

#1 ia official Noaomy
Rambler ^merKan has won more offi- 
ealJy eniei^ ecortomy events than any 
athcroompact You get lowest prioet. low 
mainienanoB costs. Savingest U.S. car!

#1 ia coRstrectiafl
Rambler's iironger, longer-lasting, all- 
wclded .Advanced Unit Construction it 
free from body-bolt squeals and rattlei 
which plague many ordinary cars.

#1 ia traRSimuioiis
Rambler American offers sis transmis
sions including Twin-Slick Floor Shift, 
with overdrive and Flash-O- Matic fuHy 
automatic transmtssioa.

#1 i i  haaiHiBg aad braktt
Rambler Amencan out-turns, outpariii 
them all Stops safer with Double-Safety 
Brakes: two separate systems; if one is 
daaMged, the other wortes.

#1 ia txfra-valat faatHras
Plus all the other cvtra-value. no-coat 
features. Rambler giv« you Deep-Dip 
rusiprooflng up to the roof, time^dafy- 
ing Caraank-Armorad anifllar.

#1 Ir I#« pric*

H907
Manufacturer’s 
suggested retail 
price for Rambler
Amencan 220 two-door sedan (above); all 
federal taxes paid. Does not include op
tional equipment, transportation, insuraiKC, 
suic and local taxes, if any. Prices may 
vary svith dealer’s individuai pricing pokey.

TiMt Th9 B«tt—

te .

60RAM BUR
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

* * «■
206 Johnson Strtof, Big Spring, Ttxot

- Watch th# Danny Kaya Sftow on CBS-TV. Wadnaaday auanings ' . —"

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
. PRISCRIFTIO N  LEN S LABORATORY

, (Acroai Straat North Of Court H o ^ )  

106 • 108 Wm  Third Dial A ll S-2501

from bovRig aa apartngat hi a 
fashtaaablt 19-atory cbOMratlva 
hart raportadly bacaaaa M if  aa 
actor and aha ia a Damocrat.

Tha apartmaat’s owaar, aa- 
dallta Chaiiaa Amary, aaU 
Moaday aifht ha waa niady to 
aaO to tha Lawfords whaa a 
hMrh davainpad 

*T caat aadarauad B.** 
Amory wat qootod la tha Ntw 
York Daily Nawa “Tha Law- 

. AB 
hava beaa com- 

niatad aad tha aanan atonad 
"Howavar. cartala tad ihSu ia 

ia tha boildlBC hava refuaad to 
aadoraa tha sala bacauaa Petar 
Lawfbrd ia aa actor aad Mrs. 
Lawford is a Damocral.’*

A tanaat, who ukad aot to ba 
aamad. said ona of tha flva 
mambars of tha buildlnf’a board

W i

la  ca i
l l a g p i
Bftoadly

r a a c T ip '

to yoa
a good

Fir# ExHnguitKtd
Fliafnan axtliifulahad a trash 

fira at Finaaath aad Lazliqrioa 
aftor thty wera aanonoaed to 
tha aha aboat 11:15 a m. Tuea- 
day. Oaly traMi was baraod.

LEONARDS
Proscription 

Phormocy I
308 S curry l

After-Easter 
Clearance 
continues . . .

This exciting sale 
brings yau great 

reductians from our 
regular stock 

of dresses, sportswear 
and knits

reduced 
up to off

p

Both Shopa

^1


